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■western-spaces, gold; nndJlmjmatterhig clouds, 
crimson and purple, wqre chariots of fire.

The steam cheeked and ihe vessel at rest, the 
natives flocked to us like birds to a banquet. 
Physically, they are a splendidly-made race, with 
full, high foreheads, wavy beards, and white, ex
quisitely-set teeth. They are light in color, and 
quick in motion. They liave dark brown hair, 
eyes black and expressive. The occasional red
dish hair seen had been blenched. Honest and 
trusting, they are evidently of Indo-Malnyan 
origin.

The. women are. well-formed, healthy and hand
some, and what is more, arc famed for their chas
tity. Both menfand women go as naked as new
born babes, except weirdly-woven leaves anil 
sea-grass aprons around their loins. Our passen
gers bought of them war-clubs, fans, fruits, bead- 
gearings, birds, baskets, spears and shells. Mis
sionaries are among them. Already they exhibit 
hopeful signs of civilization in wishing to barter 
for tobacco,'whiskey, fancy-colored clothing, and 
lime preparations for bleaching their hair. Some 
of these natives bleach or color the hair red— 
Americans, black; tastes differ.

The scenery upon these islands is transcend
ently beautiful. Cascades are nunierbus, the val
leys fertile, and vegetation varied and luxuriant. 
Tropical fruits, cocoa-nuts, pine-apples, bananas, 
citrons, bread-fruit, oranges, limes, sugar-cane, 
coffee/taro and dye-wood trees abound in rich 

profusion. Tlie largest portion of Upolo lias a fine 
garden soil, where large 'springs of pure water 
bubble up and flow in thousands of little streams 
toward the sea. The whole, gloup is exceedingly 
valuable. Action has already been taken by the. 
United States toward annexation. Articles of 
confederation have been drawn up, signed by the 
chiefs, and forwarded to Washington. " They are 
pending in the Senate. '• T^ft

Among tlie code of laws drawn by these native 
chiefs, to bo recognized in commercial relations 
between the-United . States and the Samoan 
Islands, are the following:

“ 5th. All/trading in distilled or spirituous liu- 
uors orany kind of mfoxieating drink 1« abso
lutely prohibited^Any person so offending shall 
be fined one Hundred dollars on conviction before 
a mixed court. All such liquors found on shore, 
and kept for sale or barter, sliall be seized and 
destroyed. ■ If any native- is found intoxicated, 
the individual who has supplied him with drink 
shall pay a fine of ten dollars. If any foreigner 
be found drunk or riotous, he shall pay a fine of 
ten dollars."

“ Oth. Any person found guilty of offering in
ducement to a native female tp prostitute herself 
to a foreigner, to pay a fine of ten dollars; and 
any native female found guilty of prostituting 
herself to a foreigner to pay a fine of twenty dol
lars.” . —, ;< •• •••,'

made of large tropical leaves and sticks, tied in 
stfaight and curved lines, indicating ocean winds 
and currents. And, further, Japanese and Chi
nese junks have been blown at sea, performing 
long voyages, and finally stranding with their oc
cupants upon distant islands. Bancroft tells us 
that these have even reached tlie continent of 
America. ' „

In December, 1832, one of these junks was 
wrecked on Oahu, near Honolulu, after having 
been tempest-tossed eleven months. Only four, 
out of n crew of nine, survived. The population 
of Lord North's Island must have originated in 
some way similar to this, as it is over a thousand 
miles distant from any other hind.

WHENCE THE HAWAIIAN'S AND POLYNESIANS?

Since islands Heck Oceanica, as stars tlie sky— 
since they tire peopled with thronging millions, 
it is natural to inquire their origin. The mari
ner's compass is not new. Navigation Isold as 

. tradition. China-.was known to Egypt morn 
than three thousand years before the Christian 
era, and a commercial intercourse maintained be
tween tlie. countries. Africa was circumnavigat
ed by ancient Egyptian i|iariner8,.iuid among the 
relics of that old civilization may be traced indi
cations of an acquaintance witli the American 
coast. In tliat period the, geography of the world, 
was well understood. Chaos and darkness had a 
long, dreary reign thereafter. ' •

Migration, and ancient navigation largely ac
count for the mingling of oriental races. There 
has been a determined effort on the part of Bible 
worshipers to trace a close parallel between 
the dogmas and ceremonies of the Ilawaiians 
and Others of th^Polynesian groups to the “lost 
tribes" of the Old Testament. The purpose has 
failed of success's Those “ ten tribes”—tho He
brew race itself—illiterate, warlike aniVbarba- 
rous, are of little account to the progressive eth
nologist. - - . .7 ■ ■
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Editors Banner of Light.—Sunny are these 
days, sailing ’mong the Pacific Islands, decked in 
the rich and gorgeous drapery of the tropics.

“ Oh soft are tho breezes that ware the tall cocoa. 
And sweet are tho odors that breathe on the gale;

Fair sparkles tho wave as It breaks on the coral, 
Or wafts to tho white heath the mariner’s sail.”

. '7.‘'7 :: Ethnology and comparative philology show us 
the quarries whence nationalities and tribes were 
hewn. From the rich table-lands of India and 
the undulating valleys of Ivan came those prime
val emigrants that gave to Hie West culture and 
intellectual activity. But tlie extreme East—the 
Micronesians and the Polynesians of the Pacific 
—whence those intertropieal races? During our 
week’s stay on the Hawaiian group of islands, 
and others since, the natives, their customs, laws, 
languages and religious ideas, have been a con
stant theme of thought and study.

It is generally conceded that the languages 
spoken by the millions of Polynesians have the 
same common structure; witli such differences as 
may be resolved into dialects resulting from long 
non-intercourse. Legendary chants handed down 
from old Hawaiian bands say their ancestors 

• came from Tahati; and still further down tUe 
mouldy ages, from Southern Asia.

Strange ns it may appear, when a native New 
Zealander and Hawaiian meet—though more than 
four thousand miles apart—they are so- close
ly connected socially, that they very soon engage 
in a free intercourse of ideas. Tills in some de
gree is true of the Marquesan, Tahatan, Samoan 
and others of tlie Polynesian stocks. The system 
of taboos in some form runs through all the 
Southern Polynesian families.

THE MICRONESIANS.
Brush the dust from your atlases and look at 

the location of your Island neighbors in Oceanica. 
Have we not all one father ? Are we not brothers 
all ? The numerous Cardline, Ascension, Gilbert 
Islands, and others adjacent, evidently belong to 
{he Micronesian division, and were peopled either 
by the Chinese, or Northern Malayan races. The 
ruins on Ponapl, oimAjHlicj;ar«l^m,group, built 
entirely of basaltic prisms, indicate marvelous 
civilization in the past. The present nativeshave 
no conception why nor by whom such massive 
walls, parapets, vaults, &c., were constructed. 
The present race upon the Gilbert Islands Ilas’ 
stout physical developments,high cheekbones, 
fine straight hair, black and glossy, The aquiline 
nose is tlie rule, and the cerebrum, particularly 
in the frontal region, is largely developed. T11®y 
arc less savage than some of their trafficking v s-

That remote parallels may be drawn between 
Ismelitlsh and. Hawaiian notions, is true. . Re- 
search gives these. \. . v

Previous to the missionaries landing and after, 
the Ilawaiians “practiced the rite of circumcis
ion.” • . ' .. • ’ ■.". •. ■

“They offered their first fruits to priests and 
the gods.” .... , ;L*. .

“They had sacred isefWnnslw fasts and feasts 
—and also observed now moons. ”

“ They refrained from touching the bodies of 
the dead, because considered unclean.”

“ They had. cities of refuge similar to those of 
. the Israelites."

" Their dreams, visions and revelations taught 
that the souls of tho. departed went to Po (Sheol,. 
the place of night), or to the regions of Aken 
and Milu, as resting-places,'from whence they fre
quently returned as messengers to the. living."

The theory; however, of their Jewish descent 
nnd extraction vanishes like mist when itis con- 

•'sldered tliat the Hebrews themselves were deriv
atives—racial descendants—the refuse and clan
nish outlaws sloughed off front the matured civi

lization of Egypt. Burrowing with, these He
brews borrowed their religious notions from the 
lower castes among tlie Egyptians. They were 
afterwards modified Into Mosaic theology. But 
Egypt, be ft remembered, received her religious 
doctrines largely front India. Godfrey Higgins 
shows, very conclusively,’that Abraham migrat
ed from.the banks of Jnintna in India, north
ward, founding a tribal colony, with covenants 
and codes of laws. These; mythologies and re
ligious ceremonies are traceable alike, through 
Egypt, Abrahamic Hebraism, and Polynesian 
tradition, to that qommon pivot—the cradle of re
ligion — India.". Northern India and Southern 
Arabia were the old centres of civilizations and 
religious speculations.

^Concluded in our next.]

itors. ." •:.■. .' ;- -.■■•. • •u; --■■.-
Swarms of children Innocent of any clothing 

flock to the harbor upon each landing. So prolific 
are they yet, on the greater number of these isl- 
ands—and so uncontaminated with the diseases 
of foreign civilizations—that their population is 
deliberately limited by practicing abortion to pre
vent too great a number of hungry mouths. They 
should study the Malthusian method of depopu
lation, or welcome to their sea-girt shores Shaker 
missionaries to initiate celibate communities.

THE MARSHALL ISLES.
These are a large group of the Micronesian 

family, ranging from 4^° tol2° north latitude. 
They were first discovered by the Spaniards in 
1529, and called by them the “good gardens." 
The inhabitants were straight, light-colored and 
strangely tattooed. Their drsss was decidedly 
Adamic—fig-leaves and mats about their loins. 
At present, the men wear full beards, are ener
getic and very hospitable. The women are 
dressed in fine matting, have long black hair, 
and decorate themselves profusely in shell-jewel
ry. , Ocean travelers consider them beautiful, 
though minus the corset, the waterfall and panier.

They traverse the seas with large retinues, are 
eminently clannish, and count nobility of descent 
on the mother's side. While worshiping deities, 
they hold tlie spirits of their ancestors in great 
reverence. They are skilled, say European resi
dents in their midst, in every kind of “ incanta
tion and necromancy." They consult their me
dia when in a state of ecstasy, and heal by beat
ing and striking the diseased part. Consecrated 
groves and sacred spots are common among 
them. Their desolate cemeteries are in waving 
groves of cocoa-nut trees, and weird-shaped 
paddles lift their blades for tomb-stones. They 
are of Japanese extraction. "‘ .................

THE SAMOANS, OR NAVIGATORS.
These very important islands, a sort of half

way steamship house in t|ic Pacific, for recruit
ing, repairing and re-provisioning, lie between 
latitudes 13%o and 14J^° south, and about; 170° 
west longitude. The captain made a short call 
at this group—nine in number—too short for our 
individual purpose. They are volcanic in origin, 
safe to approach, and partially belted with coral 
reefs. Pago-Pago is a'deep, land-locked harbor 
on the south side of Tutuiln. Upolu is the most 
thickly populated, containing twenty thousand 
inhabitants.

Mr. J. II. Blethen, our kind and gentlemanly 
commander, had permitted us to study his maps 
and charts of this densely-wooded group of isles 
—gems of the ocean—before reaching them. The 
afternoon approach was too grand and gorgeous 
for the pen to paint. The sea was a polished 
mirror; the sky, glass; the sun, well adown the'

And these Samoan chiefs are called111 savages,” 
“degraded heathen," to whom tobacco-smoking, 
wine-drinking Christian missionaries niust be 
sent to save them froni-hell! Permit me, Messrs. 
Editors, to express a calm, dignified contempt of 
that conceited ignorance which characterizes two 
classes of Americans—radical rationalists who 
crankly assert that there “ are islanders in the 
Pacific, aiid ferocious tribes in Africa, Hint liave 
not the faintest idea of God or another state of 
existence," and pompous clergymen who ever
lastingly prate of the “polluted‘'and fiendish' 
heathen "of Oceanica and “India’s coral strand.”

THE FEEJlffiS.
Islands, like individuals, have their reputations. 

Those dotting an ocean which covers one-third of 
the entire surface of the globe, should be more thor
oughly explored and better understood. The' 
Fcejees, constituting quite an archipelago, con
tain one hundred and fifty-four islands, seventy 
of which are inhabited. They arc governed by 
chiefs. The natives, though dark-hued, are 
noble in mien, shrewd, and enterprising. Mis
sionaries have given them a hard name. Their 
side of the story has neither been heard nor pub
lished. They stoutly deny having been aggress
ors, lint admit themselves good at retaliation. A. 
G. Findlay, F. R. G. S., says:

“These islanders have been misrepresented 
Late visitors speak very highly of their honesty, 
cleanliness, refinement and virtue."

The men have heavy, bushy heads of hair, and 
wear full beards. When discovered by the navi
gator, Tasman, they knew nothing of the vene
real diseases that accompany Christian civiliza
tion, The taint of syphilis is not yet common 
among them. They had, when first visited, no 
idols. They believed in transmigration and im
mortality. They worshiped in caves and groves. 
They also had their mediums, who, when in ec
static states, foamed at the mouth; but every ut
terance breathed in this rude trance-condition 
was carefully noted as the voice of a god.

They build their houses in cocoa-nut groves. 
Often they are umbrella-shaped and rudely 
thatched. It requires little or no labor to sustain 
life. Enterprise is little more than a dream all 
through these equatorial regions.

HOW WERE THESE ISLANDS PEOPLED?
What the camel is to the Arab, the horse to the 

Asian Mongol, the canoe is to these islanders. 
In the construction of their proas — sea-crafts 
made of bread-fruit wood —they display groat 
talcnf. The better clash of them will carry a 
hundred men in the open sea. The sails and rig
ging arc managed with great dexterity. They 
provision these proas with, cocoa-nuts, taro, pre
served bread-fruit, &c., which, with their skill in 
fishing, enables them to sustain voyages for sev
eral months. This rationally explains the -method 
by which the different and widely separate. Pacific 
isles Imay have been peopled. Not only have 
thesematives swift-sailing canoes, but they have 
rudely-constructed maps of their own invention,
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CHARTER -I.
The Obnoxious LccInrC.

The brentli of the early violets stole in at the 
open window of. Elm Cottage, while the golden 
sunbeams played wi(h the waving curtains. Mary 
Midville was In her cosy library. She bad just 
penned an eloquent passage for the." Enmiieipa. 
tion of Women,” when slie vias abruptly iuldress- 
ed by.hpr old friend, Jane Seymour:

“Mary Melville, 1 am surprised to hear that 
you have become interested iii/hose hioilerii re
forms that are discussed so much in Hie Lyceum!” 
. “ Why surprised??' said Mary.'

“BiicKUse,” returned .liine, “these questionsare 
all so unpopular. . I thought you were a conserv
ative. , Just think of Miiry.Melville,.the young 
iiutiioresH, advocating Spiritualism, 'Labor Re- 
fiirni^ and eVen giving a leeture before Bie Ljv 

ccum. in favor of woman's rights!"
“Jane, I am certainly interested in these,re

forms—in all others whose object Is -to elevate 
and improve the human nice, nml I um also con
vinced Unit L have some duty In reference to 
them."'. • , . 'Y- w.’/c^ . '

"Well, Mary,T expect that society Is sadly out- 
of Joint; bul l do not intemi'itiLtrouble my head 
nbout:jt. . Let the world wag as. it-wll k lain, for

1 enjoying myself. I shall not make myself miser
able “because somebody works too hard, or he- 
cause, all of the women-hi-thu country do not have 
their 'rights. I liave all I want. If anybody suf- 
fers, let them change their oheiipntloii;" ,

“ Jaiie," said Mary; rising from her desk in an 
earnest manner, “I regret to hear you express 
yourself so Indifferently. Tnlly you are WelLeir- 
cuiilstanced. You have a pleasant honiCj-jiiK 
rents, wealth, and a large circle of admiring

• friends; you have leisure, books' nnd music. But 
do you never think qf the ninny poor, lone and 
dependent girls who are compelled, if honest and 
worthy, to toil from early dawn to dusky night 
for ti scanty pittance?. Do you'say that they 
'might find.more lucrative employment? that it is 
their fault ihatrtheyjigeupy so menial u position 
in society? Why, Jane, there are many thou
sands of. women to-day, in our large cities and 
factories, wlio long to rise out of Hieir extreme 
privations, but who do not know luAv to compete 
with society as it is, nor how to overcome the ob
stacles that intercept their progress. • I do not ask 
for myself more wealth or lei,sure. Itisnotso 
nuich because 7 feel the need of better circum
stances, that I plead the cause of those who are 
wearied by life-long tiiil—those of our own,sex 
who long fbr intellectual culture, yet liave nd 
means or opportunity, such as we have, to grati
fy their aspirations or their thirst forknowledge,"

“ But, Maryf^mt of Herbert Winslow ? If I 
mistake not, he docs not sympathize with you in 
your wild notions m regard to woman’s-rights. I 
hear tliat your lecture,before the Young People’s 
Lyceum offended him exceedingly.. Jills father 
is a prosperous banker, and all his ancestry of- 
English nobility; and Herbert, like bls father, Is 
proud and conservative, ns you are aware.'? ?

“ I nni indeed aware that there is much truth hi 
your last declaration,” said Mary; “but I hope 
to . do what is right, and (hen leave, the conse
quences with Him who wisely shapes the destiny 
of all bis children, but who makes it-the duty of 
the strong to bear tlm burdens pf the weak,. Why

The London Medium .and Daybreak

For November 29th contains an earnest call for 
help, on tlie part of Bro. J. Burns, its editor and 
proprietor, in behalf of the “Spiritual Institu
tion,” which he has so- long labored to uphold. 
It also gives, among other items; the following 
concerning our recent disaster:

“We very much regret, to hear that it has been 
stated in an American paper that the Banner of 
Light office and bookstore have been entirely con
sumed by the.late fire in Boston. No doubt the 
energy which lias hitherto characterized our 
American friends will soon enable them to resus
citate themselves, and the Banner of Light wifi, 
we .sincerely hope, go on as usual. We shall anx
iously await some definite -information from our 
American brothers." "^7

The concluding portion,CT the following para
graph from tlie same issue of the Daybreak 
states in brief what we liave often maintained 
concerning many supposed cases of lunacy:

“ A most extraordinary application was made 
in the Court of Queen's Bench, on Friday last, 
by Mr. Jeneken, on behalf of Mrs. Lowe, who 
bad been incarcerated for some time, in a lunatic 
asylum. This lady, who is n writing medium, 
had, on that account been confined as a lunatic, 
and was liberated a few months ago, "as tlie result, 
of an inquisition. Though the application to 
proceed against tlie Commissioners by indictment 
was dismissed, yet the fact that such an applica
tion, so ably conducted by Mr., Jeneken, was 
made on behalf of a Spiritualist confined as a lu- 
natic, raises a question of great interest, and Mrs. 
Lowe deserves the gratitude of the entire com. 
munitv for ber cool courage. It is a notorious 
fact that mediums ere. now have been incarcer
ated unjustly because of the ignorance on the 
part of the officers of the crown as to the nature 
of psychological influences. Indeed, it isaflirmed 
by those who have a good opportunity of forming 
a correct opinion, that a. large number of lunacy 
eases are simply forms of undeveloped orarreste’d 
mediumship, which intelligent treatment would 
speedily set t<rrights.” i.

A client burst into a flood of tears after lie had 
heard the statement of liis counsel, exclaiming, 
“ 1 did not think I had suffered half so much.”

less worthy
should we forever walk in green and flowery 
pathways, while many who arc nA less worthy
urn left, through our indifferenc/, to trend, the 
wine-press, alone with weary met, or silently 
weep in the shades of Gethsemane.”

“ IVell, Mary, I know you are a good girl, and 
laboring to help others. Hut I only called oil my 
way to tlie sewing-circle, to see if you were not 
going. It 1b several weeks since you met witli 
us." L

,“ Yes, Jane; but I am very busy now wMSrmy 
writing; and besides, the circle may wish to take 
up the very topic we. have been considering, and 
1 should not like, by my presence, til interfere 
with five discussion. You must spare me this 
time." , .

Mary had guessed about right; for Jane .Sey
mour had scarcely entered the sewing-circle, 
which was held in tlie parlor of a near neighbor, 

■ when the all-engrossing subject was introduced.
■“There seems to bv quite a commotion in our 

village at the present time," said Mrs. A., as she 
nervously plied her needle on a garment for some 
"needy freedman. ;

“ 1 suppose you refer to the sensation occa
sioned by Miss Melville’s lecture, recently given 
before the Young People's Lyceum,” remarked' 
Mrs. F. .“ It is strange that a person educated its 
Mary. Melville has beeii, should run off into such 
absnru, unpopular views." __

“And the greater the mystery,” interposed
that she should persist in her radical

notions, when she must know how obnoxious they 
are to 1 lerbert Winslow. I would not wonder at'

nil if Hint lecture should cause (hemp. lilial sep- 
aiation." . .■ -

“Then 1 would not giyeiiiuch (in; his toleration 
or affection, If based upon such a slender founda
tion," quietly replied Elma T. ’ “ Mary Melville 
Is a noble-niindvil, generous-hearted girl.. She Is 
courageous, and dares be true Io her .best.eon vie- ; 
lions, though her most intimate friendS-Should, ■ 
discard her,". "

"Well, this nil comes from allowing ‘free 
speech;"’, haughtily remarked Mrs, Standstill. 
“1 told niy husband, in Hie beginning, that no 
good would eome from it. We hire n minister, 
nnd pay him a good salary; and 1 guess lie's 

.fmnpetmit to toirus-mlH/’c need tbknow!" ■ 
y “And do our thinking, besides,” said. Elma, 
ironically. '“ For my part, 1 am ghrd-that ,the

. subject of Woman's rightsAnis found its way Into 
the 1 Young People’s Lyceum.’ Although you 
may say, with H. W. Emerson, that ‘ when GihE. 
lids loose a thinker Upon this planet, nil tilings 
are at risk,' still 1 believe It is better to think for 
ourselves;'e/m though , our thoughts,.when ex- 

. prised,; may seem crude, or. tiio radical, to suit .
conservative minds." ■ ■ . • ' . "'

“ Why do n’t you add Spiritualism, free roll-, 
gion and other skeptical and absurd isms to your 
category of reforms?" asked Mrs. Standstill, an
grily. • ■ ' ■;./ \

“ 1 shall certainly do so,” firmly replied. Elma, 
“ as far as 1 find, them'to be. sound unit rational. 
I am already half inclined to favor the’dqetrino 
of spirit communion; At least, 1 hope it is

■ true." ' .• ';A ' ' e;.-— .../
Mrs. Standstill and several other Indies gave 

their needles ti nervous jerk, 'but none made 
7epiy.— ?X'7.

‘Jl am,glad, Elma,” remarked Mrs. K., “to 
hear such expressions from your lips. Since the 
removal (if some of niy dearest friends to the 
spirit-land, I have felt deeply and anxiously upon 
this subject. .But my church has ni> sympathy 
witli me, and my heart is almost starved for 
something besides Old theology."' ■ .

A murmur of holy surprise passed' around the 
room, butAIrs. K.■continued: . ;

“As fat. as Mary‘Melville is concerned, I know 
she is conscientious, brave, good and self-sherlfic- 
ing. She has deep humanitary feelings. Sho 
has heard the cry of famishing women; as they . 
sat in damp cellars or uh furnished attics, plying 
their needles with bloodless lingers for a scanty 
pittance. .She has seen their thin, pale lips plead
ing unsuccessfully wiUi.soulless contractors for 
more remuneration, ami Ims seen these sauie con- 
tnielors-sittlng at the. eommuniufidable, white

. few voices from the pulpit dared to say, ‘Thou 

.art the. man!' Dollars and cents, ledgers and 
cash-books, government stocks and bank •.divi
dends seem to have stilled the cry of the poor and 
needy who are. calling for justice. Many seem 
to have forgotten the pains aiid sacrifices, the 
terrible ordeal through which our country has 
recently passed.; Some are ready to .make any 
compromise, reddy to oppress the working class
es— In short,' to deafly disgraceful tiling, if they 
can'only have political prestigeanii-makemoney. 
But I cannot--forget Andersonville, Gettysburg, 
nor the battle of the Wilderness. .My dearest 
idols have been sacrificed' on their bloody altar§, 
and I sliall still call for justice while a woman's 
heart .throbs withili tne. Yes; and henceforth ' 
my voice is for ;wt<v,for I have learned that . 
theiefis no justice In war'.” " ■ , '
.' An electric sliilck could not have caused a 
greater sensation among the ladies present. The 
truthful words of the independent; and gifted 
Mrs. Kent had not fallen altogether in vain.

CHAPTER II. 
. . ' AinuMrmcntM. . •

“Good-morning, Cousin Mary. I have just 
come in to'give you a good scolding^ and 1 want 
yon to lay aside pen, ink and-piiper, and attend 
til what 1 have to say.” • ’

Mary Melville quietly laid aside her writing, 
and said,'play fully, ‘"Well, Cousin Kate, please 

proceed.”
“ Now, in the first place, I want to know why 

you were not out to the dance last evening. If 
does seem strange to me how you can spend so 
much time alone, milking yourself unhappy, be
cause somebody somewhere is suffering.”

“ Do you really think, Kate, that 1 am very un
happy?" •.... ........- s

“ No, 1 will not say that; but you have a se
date look, and I think it would be better for you 
to mingle.more in gay society."

“ J do not think, Kate, that I am predisposed 
to live isolated: but I will acknowledge that I 
sometimes prefer the society of solitude."
“You'are the strangest girl, cousin, (hat 1 

ever saw! You ought to have looked into the 
hull last evening. Why! it was magnificent! I 
was perfectly delighted; and every one said that
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“ Mary, I am surprised to hear you speak so
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my usefulness, by reiluvin" me to the 
the masses of dependent women who 
raise their vuiees against the power that

• Habit.—The most wretched and degraded of 
human beings is he who has practiced a vice so 
long1 that he curses it while he clings to it; who 
procures it becausd he feels a great law of his'na- 

. ture driving him oh toward it; but, reaching it,

| such as tlie world had never known before. Tbe 
I question, however, remained unsettled as to how 
| to utilize those thoughts —how to praetiealize 
; what we had received. Sometimes it seemed to 
| ourselves, as it did to tbe cartiing public, that we,

Written for the Banner of Light.

- HOPE.

slawfl? Can you not be more djsereet 
speak less disparagingly of our laws and institu-

“ Mnry, I am surprised to hear you speak so tht. n.t.jj,i(.nt.s „f the brightest light that had ever 
coolly and dispassionately of our separation. If dawned upon humanity, were the most impraeti-

experience is niarh over, ami now lliuda ealm- enthralls them. Let.others be led by the hand 
er, a deeper jov in doing good to othei-, and <-ul- that forges the chain ; let the women of fashion-

•• Well, no matter, eon-in. I was about to sal 
that I am glad ion enjoyed yourself la-teu-ning. 
Hut tastes differ. The time was w/wn I. too, 
lived in ami enjoyed the outward life; but that

Co■I
Tl

G

, 1 understand you truly, yon purpose to reject me 
rather than surrender your radical notions!, I 
think yjmr.association with woilian’s rights agi
tators lots dune you no good. You have imbibed 

1 tlieir extreme views,and have become stoical and

ls, What is amusement ? < hie definition given is 
diversion. Well, there are.many ways of being

found a great deal of enjoyment‘and recreation 
in taking rare of her house-plants.- .Sumi) per
sons would enjoy :i walk in the woods—as did 
'l'h.“!‘eau, listening to Nature’s tuneful vuiees—'

•• Kate, yon mistake hie, or rather my words, we must walk in separate paths. We have come 
1 am" not prejudiceil against amusements in ! to the parting of the ways.”

' ' ' ■' There was silence for the space of afewmo-
inenbi, when Herbert said: .

but mini' is a inure serious mission, s 
there is iunoraiuu', vice anil I'l'iine in

geni'fal; '.There are many who think they peed! 
amnM'iiii'iito iii niiler to develop their whole .mt- i 
tlirrs. I do lllll Iibjeiq til this. But the quextiiilj'

and । knows tliat it will gnaw his heart and make him 
roll himself in tlie dust witli anguish.

Herbvrt Winslow dam . 4 ■ 
■ way, Mary, did yon know th.

ing II little with Ural ill) belli 
into town”” . j

pli-iui'idly. By-the-

ing of the kind/’
answered Mary, eolmin" slightly. ” Hut 1 
so inueli i'piilideiiee iji llelbeit that I sha 
easily be made jealous.” /.

"Ilul you don’t know how faseinatin;

not

" il is my favorite ; 
amusement. It Menis lo me, sometimes, that 
you are unduly prejudiced agahist’everythiiig 
tluit docs riot tend directly' tp the elevation of

, mankind." ’ ■ ■ . " <
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•| regret, Herbert, that I have occasioned you
miy pain by till- free expression of my views.

©be Nostrum
You ask me .if I do not have «i,y liberty 
am enslaved? Are you not laving dow

my liberty

if /

■You desire me tn appear no more 
iblie as a speaker! It I concede to 
and eease to express my sentiments. 
Jt seems that you, Herbert Winslow,

nursed in want aiul wretchedness, and woman i.s 
oppressed by taws and’institutions of man's or
daining. I. must lift my voice in the name of reli
gion ami justice. Xu, Herbert, I rimmd be si
lent. If you are unwilling or unable to concede 
my right to speak my highest convictions, then

THE OLD BIBLE AND THE NEW.
A I AH'hire Delivered In HumIc Hull. HoMou, 

Mn#*** #UI,,,,1J* Dre. Nth. 1N72. by
t;niii*H Un rd iitBc-Urlttcn.

[ Ili'iKirli-il far the UiiiiniT of Llnlit 1'5 ■>">"' W. Day. 1 .,

After singing by the choir, and an invocation, 
the speaker proceeded to take up, under a new 
designation, Hie thread of her discourse ; "What 
shall we do-with our Spiritualism?" delivered 
on tli<‘ previous Sabbath, and reported in full in 
the Banner of pee. Dili, All questions puled be-
fore this, when we remembered the vast work 
which Spiritualism had done for us. Some of 

- the beautiful foot-prints of the new dispensation 
; she had been privileged to trace on Ihe previous 
occasion, anil they had brought indubitable testi- 

' mony of the exercise of supermundane power— 
' of the existence of an army of invisible w’it- 
1 nesses of our deeds: and had opened up to us as

we were given a standard of belief from which 
there was no appeal. VT .

When Spiritualism first dawned upon her mind 
—and in these utterances she reechoed the expe
rience of many hearts—it lifted u veil from her 
sight, it gave her knowledge of a spirit-world, of 
a cloud of invisible witnesses to all ’her deeds. 
The fountains of a deeper wisdom were opened 
to her. God was no more a problem, no more a 
mere personality ruling in some undefined locali
ty in tlie fields of space, but was the source and 
fountain of all -existence—the totality of mind 
and intelligence—the central sun of spiritual life 
ami light. She sought liiin no more in man-made 
temples, dedicated to some form of human imag
ination, but in the city streets, in the 1mm of 
busy life: in tbe prattle of childhood, and the 
measured accents of maturer life—in the smallest 

atom.of being and the grandest arcann of the uni
verse—he lived and reigned; all preached toiler a 
gospel of mind, a wisdom adapting mOans to ends, 
which ends were supremely good—the source of 
all being God tlie Spirit—a portion of whom she 
heard rapping upon her table—a portion of whom 
telegraphed to her in the strange gyrations of 
every object wliieh moved at the tint of invisible 
will. As the speaker looked upon the-fading 
forms of materiality before her, and thought of

the God nature—which he who gave’demanded 
back with usury. Tlic fourth command was that 
we use ourselves, and give to every other living 
creature all tlie service we can render.

The fifth and last command cited by the lectur
er covered, she considered, the whole ground. It 
was tbe command winch welled up in obedience 
to the monitions of the spirit for Unit daily bread 
which was to feed our souls as religion. The hu
man mind, accustomed to the grand panorama of 
Hie sky, oft forgot to inquire who traced-it in tho 
heavens—whose feet marched through those star
ry roads; but. the command was reechoed wlien 
every child asked, “ Who made, tlie stars?” and 
the more we investigated, through science, in 
tlie starry vault or the darksome mine — or 
looked upon the face of that mortal upon whom 
the lint of physical change hud fallen, Ihc moro 
imperative and sure became, to our minds, the 
assurance of the existence of a Great First Cause,

Treatises of cold scientific argumentation, or 
theological and metaphysical speculation, could 
never answer the question : What shall I do to 

[be saved? Its only practical reply would be 
j found in the living gospel of our own being, and 
the obedience to the sublime laws which that 
First Great Cause had therein inscribed. These 
laws must be the foundation of any religion which

iiidill'erelit to everything el.-e—even to me."
ami think the entertainment far preferable to ' " May I never become indifferent to the claims 
that of a lieiitofl ball-inmo.. • The- classic scholar ' of justice and huuuinity! 1 rejoice that it lias 
would undoubtedly enjoy a view of the master; been my lot to listen fo the morning utterance of 
pieces i,f gtoniiisjupLi.d immortal art far better tlie gospel <>f true religion—lo hear tlie eloquent 
than mingling with a thoughtless crowd. The ". words of truth ns they have fallen from (he pne 
mitoses love ndi e and ej-to ii'ir'ht: they want, as j phetie lips of modern eviuigelists — Hie living

if. they have Hot milhered hl tlie Wealth of lieiltt- 
ly tliat rests, Mkr a lmh> of light, upon the brow 
of ji>yous'rSpri!ig—that gleams, like a crown nf- 

dluiiumils, upon the lair, serene forehead of blns-
!’ --soitilug Sutiitiiei jitul glitters.'like burnished gold,, 

over all the rich ve.-tiiiriits uf A utumii—no gab 
lery whoso walls are hunt; rouml with inimitable’ 
pictures <if Ihe Great A i ti.M, whose canvas Is the 

' - everlasting bills—they are not to hejblmued sure- 
’ ly; imr tire those who enjoy this artistic beauty to

T77Ei’. eotisidei cd as opposedjo amusements.’.’
/ “Why, Mai y jvhal a sermon I Have you turn- 
cd preacher as well as lecturer ?” ‘

•(Not a popular preacher, Kate, judging from 
the ivny iiiy conservative friends treat ine. But 
wt> were speaking of fashionable amusements,

’ There will, lioiloidit, always be enough to engage 
in dancing; but.very few,-as yet, find pleasure in

. -work!tig for Hie good of huiiiaiiity. •Tills great 
work Is loft, for those who laImr on iit hope. The 
world may think them sttipld and joyless; but the 

’ world is a poor jiiiige of the spiritual states.above 
. lb“ ? ! ■ ' ■ ' '■•• •

“ i think there is much truth in what yop have.
.said, Miiry, biifj tun put. ready to '.work for hit- 

inanity. The tlnle nitty enmu whefTlLtoo, shall 
.- ’.Im interested in the equality'of woman; but I 

shall certainly whit until tlie majority of women 
denire n better state of things; before 1 rack my

■ bniifi to improve the.ir eondittoib^^
“Wc will no longer argue the> subject, dear 

■ Kate, if you perceive no beauty.; ho transcend
ent loveliness’ in those souls wlio, in all ages;

• liiivdabori'il (or tlieir, race, yon will naturally,
seek your happiness from less exalted sources."

“ Look, Mary ! I believe Ileriiert Winslow is 
coming up tlie, lawn, ami as he would probably 
rather sec youilloni', f ivill take my crit.”

., As Herbertnpproacht'd Elm Cottage lie wished; 
half iihnul,jlTnUM;vr-yd from home.
He felt that the titiriv-liad. eoinO'when lie must 
spclfir'boldly upon a subject that had become of 

'painful interest to, him. So long ns .Mary re- 
fraiiicd from publicly declaring- her. peculiar 
views, lie was, in a 'measure', satisfied. ’ But it 

. would never do for her jo continue to-e-x-- 
, press herself as she hail (Ipne in Unit olpioxions

; jeeture. Ite litid a disagreeable duty to perform, 
aiul tlie sooner, lie revealed his sentiments to her 
the lietter. ' lie had little doubt, 'however, that 
jlli’ wullhl M'e the wisdom of his reasoning, and 

-yield to his.wishes ;

/ /CHAPTER III. ' , .
The ItorCItiK'of the V»y».

' When Mary .heard the approaching stop-, of 
’, s llerberfAVinslow; as it sounded to the hall, her, 

.self-possession’ for a moment departed.. She. 
h’liew. from a conversation that she had had with

■ Jane. ‘Martin, tluit Herbert disapproved of her 
course, and Ihaf the Interview about to take place 
must be painful to both of them. She pressed her 
hand upon her throbbling, brain, and exclaimed, 
“Be patient and .strong, oh, my soul !”■ She soon 
gained her self-possession, however, and ild- 
vaneed jcsolutely to receive her proud toyerjishe 
entered the r<Hhtr“'tttt<£W^ Mier
hand, Mr. Winslow Was slightly embarrassed as 
he flirt the clear glance .of her eye, blit said care- 

’’ iesslv: ' ' . . ", '■ ’ . ■ • - ■ ' .j.’:

apostles of liberty aild justice; I Only Wish I 
kits worthy, to be-ranked, among those, earnest 
men and. women whom you cull agitators, and 

■ who are the faith fill pioneers in the causti of hu
man rights. You complain of niy indifference, 
i have reverenced yotr because I thought you en-
flowed witli a nubility of soul Which must render 
you a.eliampioii for the cause of the oppressed. 

: I have both loved and worshiped you, because
I thought you capable of feeling tile woes and 
privations of iny more unfortunate sisters. I 
knew that you were educated, and a'man (if cul
ture. 1 kne w that yours was a position in society 
which tlicmost ambitious might envy. I knew 
tluit, its yqur wife, I should be honored,’ fluttered 

jinil admired. But I have learned of late, with 
sndness, that I .should also be dwarfed, restricted 
and enslaved.! You have nearly comiile[ed your 
studles/and will soon be admitted to tlie burns a 
'practical lawyer.’ Wliat law will- you support? 
Will you pleiid for justice? Oh, Herbert! if you 
sny uiiy, [ must not,’ I cannot,.! ought nut to link 
my destiny with yours. If you think.that’ I lack 
sensibility, that tny woman’s heart docs not still 
plead fur your affection and true esteem, then 
you have not sounded its depths, Oh, Herbert, 
Im true, be noble. Jet me continue to worship fit 
tho shrine,of ii manly soul." . .

Herbert Wbvslow gazed with admiration upon 
the inspired countenance of Mary Melville. All 
tlie good'lmpulses In his .soul were awakened, and 
he’cxelaimed; ” .. -j : .. A - to'’:’ j : '

“God help me to be true to youTand true to 
the’oppressedi for whoin you plead—-whether-tho 
world smiles or frowns." ' . !

[To lie continual:] to! ~~~!" ;'v '

“Mary, you are looking well to-day ; ; much 
better than 1 (Tqwled,”
■ “But why, lli’rbcrt,
look otherwise.?’’.

“ T thought," said Herbert coolly, “Hint tho 
efforts you have lately made in writing and lec
turing might have wearied yo^ somewhat, as you 
are not much accustomed to public speaking.” ’ 
. “ Oh, you are mistaken, Herbert. I never felt 
better in my lifer"

Herbert commenced humming a careless air, 
and Looked away from Miiry out upon the. lawn. 
He was e.vidiui.tly.iiiseimeerted. and hardly knew 
how to proceed. Wishing to assist him, Mary- 
asked if Inf had emue.to criticise her lecture.

“ I believe, Herbert, that you promised to do
"tW'' •

"Mary, I would rather say nothing upon this 
subject, but it Is time tliat we should understand 
each other. I was surprised at many ideas which 
you advanced in your lecture. In the first place, 
Ido. nut think it best to agitate tlie question 
wh'kh you brought before the Lyceum. Why 
slmuld you talk so much about woman's equali- 
bv Do you not have your liberty? Are you en-.

timw? 1 have no objection, if you have a talent 
or taste for writing, that you continue to use it; 
buZ.it is my desire that you should refrain from 
speaking iu public, especially on such unpopular 
themes.”

.Written for the Banner of Light,

’ f —- - . WINTER.

, nv s. h. fiiiAoi.Er.'. . /
The chilling,-Ice-bound Winter comes,

’,. !, With steady puce and slow, ■ ,. ’ ?f 
Anti once again on hill and plain .;,’

Is spread a j-obe of snow, e

\ Tlie woodlamrflowi'rs arc failed now— •
.; • / jlW " j' —'

Lip hid beneath the snowy heath,. . .'?
’• . . Which glows like diadems.. ■ . ■ ;

’ The arbutus and violet • , '
■ No longer sweetly bloom ; ' A " ‘"

' Nor song of bird can now be heard,
To cheer the forest's gtootn. .. ,

Tlie pines find hemlocks still arc green, .
. jThe.m^^ sere and bare ;'.; > - '--•-;-- 

Blit ev'ry ogk threw!off its cloak •
.When blew the cutting air. j

The babbling brook iind silvery Jake
With lee are. covered o’er;.

The verdure rank that fringeiTeach bank
- Lies withered on tlie shore. . >

The aiitunin’s wealth of golden grain*^
’ . The product of the soil—. . ; ;'j.

!. j Securely.stored—a goodly hoard— ?
j ' Rewards the farmer’s tojl.
' With sturdy st roke tlie forester ' .

to -’ Brings down the stately tree,' _ 
Which may at last, as shapely, mast, ’.

Sail proudly o’er the sea. to j'

! Released froni school, the pupils gay - ^ * 
Coast swiftly down the hills ;

■Like silver keel, tlie; skater’s steel
Glides o’er the frozen rills. ’

Through city streets and country lanes 
The tinkling sleigh-bells chime ;

Tlieir notes so sweet to flying feet
■ to j Of prancing steeds keep time.

But gentle Spring will soon return, 
And crush stern Winter's power :

The crystal snow will surely go— 
Give place to bud and flower.

And thus the seasons come and go, 
In Nature’s vast domain :

Tin? spring-time fair, with balmy air,"
Succeeds the Snow-King’s reign.

cable and h'tbnrgie of the world's people upon 
wltom it eould liaiyfujlen. This was tlie charge 
so generally labeled agiulist iis, and we none of 
us could hold ourselves exempt from guilt in'the 
absence of practical application of our Spiritual
ism. She proposed to change the question some
what on the present occasion, and having found 
the standard of appeal, tlie standpoint upon which 
we could all rally, tonsil instead of “what shall,” 
“ what can. we do with our Spiritualism ? ”—what 
was really demanded of us, what the first step we 
werecalled upon to take. It .would seem that 
the many public gatherings and assemblies anil 
special calls for conferences among ns to discuss 
the propositions involved should have settled the 
points of difference,, and enabled us to more 
clearly dissect the chaotic muss of varying indi
vidual opinion which Is now fouqd inour ranks, 
and which is, given vent to wlien tlie question 
“what shall we do withoiirSpiritualism?” is 
asked. In the present state of the ease, however, 
if we questiotied analytically “ what can we do 
with our .Spiritualism?" we should be able to 
trace, str’p by step, the demands it makes upon 
us. Though Spiritualism was proclaimed and 
felt by many among itsiadherents to be a religion 
which covered the whole ground of discussion, 
yet all attempts to treat it as other religionists 
do-all attempts to resolveoursei ves into religious 
bodies, or to outline our belief in forms of religious 
worship, had hitherto proved abortive, from tlic 
general and wide-spread difference_of •belief con
cerning the great jjpestioiroLGod and his con
nection with the^/Wairsof men. TherAwere in 
the audience before her earnest souls, piedged to 
the. advancement of what they believed to be 
true, who considered the word God as old-fash- 
ioiied—a-relie vf' the dark ages, and somg of 
whom actually, felt called upon to denounce all 
attempts even to prove the action of an inde
pendent and intelligent Mind in the field of caus
ation. . •< .; •

After referring to' re-incarnation, and other 
widely differing doctrines prevalent among tlie 
Spiritualists; she deplored the idea possessed by 
many of its adherents, that they had ail the de
monstration of Spiritualism they required in their 
own homes—that they enjoyed a sufficiency of 
spirit communion i n their own families, and could 
learn nothing from the public media, nothing 
frffhriittflfWance at our stated meetings and the. 

. utterances.from our rostrums—and who therefore 
turned the deaf ear alike on scientific projects to 
elucidate the mystery of the physical phenomena, 
or movements which sought, to analyze and ar
range into symmetry oiir ideas concerning eveil 
the basic facts which underlie the mental phase 
of spirit communion, ' and said this was in effect 

..yofusal—as king as the ground was niaintiuruld 
by those occupying it—to return to the spirit- 
world.even one of the. ten-talents wliieh it had 
bestowed upon them. i, ’ 

■ Wlien we attempt ta&jrganize ourselves'upon 
some basis concerning- the -principles.which un
derlie social ’life, we are .called upon, to obey 
-the leadership of. souift, audacious, reformer who 
believes that the influx of spirit-life has come to 
break down all law, and who deems because 
Spiritualism is. an iconoclast regardingjhcologic' 
form's; it is also tlie sanje in every department of 
thought; and if'^ ’tlouiot follow these wild de

If you look daily into the matter, it will be 
seen tliat whatever appears most vagrant and 
utterly purposeless, turns oof in tlie end to have 
been Impelled Ihe most .surely on a preordained 
and unswerving track.—Hawthorne.

on to the solemn bourne whither we were all . 
tending; when she considered tlie grandeur of 
antiquity which now-is but ashes: and that it was 
but a question of a few months or years, it might 
he, ere all those .before her would pass from 
the grasp of mortal sight, all the great problems 
of life and death were solved for her by the reve
lations of Spiritualism—that noblest and grandest 
system which the world had ever seen, and which 
had opened, tip to her the pages of a new Bible, 
not made with hands. She knew what she was, 
whence she came, whither she was bound ; she 
was assured that the works of our hands were 
the expression of that ivhicli cimlil never die, 
whatever might, be the lot of the frail forms'we 
so briefly inhabited. From tluit new Bible there 
is no appeal; from'its revelations at the present 
time we may nnderstandingly answer the ques
tion of tlie hour, and tell what, we can do with our

■ Spiritualism. -~. .
The speaker then said that years ago it was her 

privilege to expound a page of this neW Bible; 
' she. proposed on the present occasion to reopen it 
nnd show what a living vital religion it contained, 
a gospel from which there could be no . appeal to 
the authority of man or spirit. The page of that 
Bible was the living sheet of humanity; all that 
we now needed was a science of life to explain 
the laws that govern human existence, to enable 
us to find all that we require in a religion. Lilt 
us take a few of,the commands which the first 
page of this glorious gospel delineates to us: The 
first, according to the speaker, was that law of. 
demand and supply concerning physical nutri- 
pieii.t.„M‘E^i.e,ltcr which, evidenced by the first 
Wailing cry of the infant, was echoed along the 
years of life to the time of age and infirmity, and 
to the very verge of change. God had marked 
on the one hand the penalty, dissolution, if that, 
law be disobeyed, in neglecting its provisions— 
whether through poverty or otherwise—and ill 
health if It be carried into an excess of luxurious 
.surfeiting; while good health was ihe compensa- 

' Hori of obedience and temperate living. The- 
grand and binding force of this law was most 
clearly shown in the effect of Its disobedience 

■ among the sons of poverty, who, reared in want 
and privation, and passing their lives in squalid 
habitations, were goaded on till they filled our. 
jails and occupied our gallows-trees, and stood,us 
a burning disgrace.’to'dur boosted civilization. 
Poverty was the prolific mother of crime beyond 
all other.causes, [Applause.] It was of no use 
to moralize of the spiritual bread to the man 
whose lips were .longing for. physical -sustenance; 
as long as we continued to disobey this first com
mand of Nature and neglect to feed the hungry, 
so long would the beauty of ppetic thought and 
the splendors of intellect fail of producing any 
adequate result upon-him, and bibles and testa
ments would be but’as chaff' borneupon-the 
breeze of public opinion. [Applause.] Only upon 
obedience to this first divine command: “Feed 
my sheep—feed my lambs”—coukUthe-coiyicr- 
stone of the new religion be successfully laid.
, The second was to be obedient to our affectional

chiimers we tire dendtjueed as fossils. The. lecturer 
was almost tempted to ask, as she viewed the 
widely deployed position of the grand army, of re
form; and sought for a public representation of 
what Spiritualism was in religion, science and 
morality; if-It was an exaggerated statement to 
demand of those before her to point to a single 
form of universal belief around which Spiritual
ists could organize as a body ? How was it pos
sible that as Spiritualists with added light viewed 
the grand panorama of Nature, and beheld all 
forms, from jhe, hardest crystal to the lightest 
ether—from the. dewdrop to the planet—tending 
to organization, they could fair to perceive the 

■necessity of also arranging into form the grand 
issues of their faith—of practicalizing the avenues 
Of revolutionary thought which bad been opened 
to them. In all religion, Science and morality the 
speaker found tliat tlie great, good God—or if it 
pleased better, tbe totality of intellect or intelli
gent thought—had established laws as absolute 
in a spiritualistic as in a material sense.

All systems of religion—whatever tlieir effect 
upon mankind for good or evil—had found their 
strength in some grand central idea; Christianity 
in tlie Bible, Mormonism in the special germ
thought to be traced in the book of Mormon; 
Brahminism in the teachings of its founder, Ma
hometanism in the Koran. All religion, in what
ever, stage of development—all science, in what
ever department of investigation — had rallied 
around some definite centre, gained either from 
the principles which underlie Nature, or from 
some strongly presented form of human opinion. 
She had said Spiritualism was revolutionary in 
its tendencies—not because it had come to destroy 
all law and order, but because it sought to inaugu
rate a higher form of each—substituting divine 
thought for mere human opinion. She . did not 
make this statement upon the fpse dixit of any. 
idiosyncratic spirit whether in or out of the form, 
neither did she refer her hearers to a book, or to 
the vagaries of human thought, when sho pro
claimed that by the revelations of Spiritualism

ligion which taught' us to feed the hungry, clotho 
the naked, shelter the houseless; which taught 
us on the one hand to express our affections as 
the sweetest blossoms of our lives, and on tho 
other to repress all undue license, and organize 
homes and social institutions on the basis (it tbeso 
divine commands ; a religion whirl) respected tho 
intellectual needs of every living creature ; which 
taught the’facts of spiritual existence—that tho 
First Great Cause was a spirit; that our immor
tality was sure ; .that the laws whereby we gov
erned our daily lives were God’s laws, not man’s; 
and we .should at once find the new.heaven and tho 

new.,earth which seers and prophets had so long 
waited for.

Such a religion she.considered was embodied in 
and flowed from obedience to the commands 
written in the great Bible of our common hu
manity, and from which there was no appeal, 
though its tables were not borne down to men 
from the summitof a quaking Sinai. Here was 
Inscribed the incontrovertible standard of right 
and wrong. And this living gospel was wit
nessed of by Spiritualism—Spiritualism, which 
was the mean between science and religion—in a 
broader sense than by any other system which 
earth had ever seen, in the utterances of twice-told 
thousands of returning spirits. She would) have 
Spiritualists particularize this testimony, by set
tling in their own minds, by solemn counselsand 
the revelations of the spirit-circle; what they con
sidered to be the truth. To those who, in the 
time of despondency or disappointment born of 
human coldness and neglect; felt to weary^of 
the search for that truth, she would repeat its di
vine injunction, which in the hour of suffering 
and sorrow had reached her inner ear, and Con- 
sok'd and comforted and prepared her anew’for 
the struggle of publicly promulgating tlie knowl- 
edgegiyon her: “What is. that to thee?—follow 
thodTne;’! ’ *. . .

, BY ELIZA M. HICKOK.

If the world grows, dark and dreary, 
. And life’s pathway rough and steep, , 
Till the spiri t, worn and weary, 

Struggles on’mid shadows deep—

If in all our mortal wanderings 

' . . Cruel seems tlitthand of fate, 
. We shall find a light ’mid. darkness, 

If we can-but hope and wait. .

All the stormy tides of passion— 
All the bitterness of grief— •

All of human woe and sorrow,
Find in hope,a sweet relief.

_; ; When the burdens fall the heaviest, 
Every.ray of sunlight gone, 

^“■■jjope Qtill whispers, “ Compensation” 
In the life that waits beyond.

,(„: _ ———————

natures, ns also evidenced by the young infant in 
its tendcrest years, and following the developing 
mind to the portals of old age and physical decay, 
aiid which, by tile sweet, tender ties of friendship 
and marriage, bound us together in one great 
family of brotherhood. Disobedience to this law, 

. either by excess or asceticism, was equally repre
hensible, and brought its punishment in its train. 
Starve the heart, and the result was a selfish, 
narrow life, which gave nothing to others. On 
the other hand, if we failed to restrain the affec- 
tionarnature till the passional phase was reached, 
the direst results arose—broken hearts, dissevered 
homes, profligate and shameful lives.

All the evils which afflicted humanity could be 
traced, in the first instance, to a disobedience <)f 
the 'great law of .self-preservation, .and, in the 
next, to the excesses of wild and lawless passion. 
There were those in our ranks wlio thought be
cause these passions existed, they should be al
lowed full sway; but, without pointing to the de
graded face of tlie debauchee, and the wan, hope
less visage of the girl of the town—upon the vic
tim and he who had made her so—as an answer, 
she would proclaim the truth of the command, 
“Love, thy neighbor as thyself.” It was wit
nessed of in the involuntary affection of infancy, 
in the devotion of young heilrts to each other for 
the voyage of life, in Jhe self-sacrificing toil of 
the father and mother, in the beautiful memories 
of friendship and love which crowded in upon us 
when our heads grew white with life’s wintry- 
snow—just as sure as the penalty of disobedience 
to it was witnessed in the degraded mind and 
shattered physical form of the sensualist.

The third was the moral lawl It was exempli
fied in the life of the little child from tlie first 
moment when it discovered that its rights ended' 
where those of its companions began. That was 
the whole law of morality, which was written by 
God as tlie rule of our. being. This law was in 
operation in the association of two or three, no 
less than in that of the nation. “ Do unto others 
as ye would that they should do unto you,” the 
golden rule, was embodied in its solemn and 
binding provisions.

The fourth, which Was almost as stringent as 
. .the rest, was that wliieh treated of those forces 

of intellectual life which made one a painter, 
another an architect; which gave to one the fac
ulty of invention, to another the power of analyt
ic thought. All these were of the ten talents—

Minnesota. '
Annual Convention.—The state Association <r Splr- 

ituaHntfl hold Its fifth Annual Convention at tho-National 
Koform Church in St. Paul, Oct. 18th, loth and 20th. Th® 
President called the Conyentiqn to order at 10 o'clock, and, 
after a short nation, adjourned to the afternoon, whencom- 
mlttccB, etc., were appointed. The evening session was 
more largely attended. After'music hy J. L. Potter, E. V. 
Wilson, J. U Potter and others made brief speeches. Then 
Bro. Wilson made the regular speech of the evening, occu
pying an hour and a half, hurling shot and shell Into ths 
ranks of Orthodox bigotry in a nfasteriy manner.

Saturday morning, Bros. Wilson, Haskell, Potter, Popo 
and Smith made brief remarks, Then, after an able ad
dress by J. L. Potter, the Convention adjourned.

At the afternoon session the State Agent made his report, 
which was accepted. He gave a very encouraging account 
of the work accomplished by the Association. Since lie en
tered the field, the membership has Increased from 75 to 486. 
The Association was then In debt. It had paid hhh $600 per 
year, and expenses, and now there was duo the Association 
the sum of $375,75 from Individual subscriptions, which 
placed It on a firmer financial basis..

The Convention then elected the following-named officers . 
for the ensuing year: President— M. T. C. Flowers, of St. 
Paul; Vice President — Mr. Wales, of Minneapolis; Mrs. 
Orrin Abbott Masters, of Northfield; Mrs. M. E. Johnson,, 
of Lakeville; Secretary — Chas. P. Collins, of Northfield; 
Treasurer, F. C. Carpenter, of Farmington; Executive 
Board—S. Jenkins, of Farmington; II. H. Smith, of Osseo; 
Mrs. P. Libbey, of Minneapolis; Mrs. A. Itoulcy and Mrs. 
Carpenter, of Farmington. The old Board retired with the 
kindest expression of feeling by the Association, and’Bro. 
Wilson Introduced the ilew Board of Officers, as they took 
their seats, in some pertinent remarks. Mrs. Fuller, of 
Osseo, then delivered a lecture. ' -

At the evening session, one hour was devoted to confer
ence, in which E. V. Wilson in a scathing manner reviewed 
the' course of Dr. Von VIeck, who was present and mad® . 
reply.

The Sunday morning session opened with conference for 
one hour. Then L. F. Cummings,.of Chicago, dellvoreda 
lecture that won tho admiration of all who heard it.

The afternoon session was opened by the singing of a 
beautiful song by Bro. S. Jenkins and family, accompanied 
by Bro. Potter on the organ. Mrs, Lipper, of Anoka, de
livered the discourse. At the close of the address, Bro. £- 
V. Wilson gave one of his notable s6anc.es, in which h® 

, ^gavp some forty or fifty tests, and read characters, without 
a single failure, to the astonishment of all.

The Sunday evening session (finned with appropriate mu-» - 
sic; after which, Bro. J. L. Potter gave one of hie logically 
clear and practical discourses. Bro. E. V. Wilson closed 

tthe meeting by one of his ablest speeches, in which he re
viewed the course taken by the opponents of our beautiful 
philosophy, and drew a most encouraging picture of the on
ward progress of Spiritualism..

Bro. J. L. Potter will continue for another year to acias

Good men demand constant, friction with bud people to 
keep their goodness in tone, nh<l men wlio are trying tot* .. 
good need to see the prize they alm at Shinina like a star on 
tho bosom or a very palpable darkness. I,rotniriffn<m^

Wc should give as we receive — cheerfully, ■ 
quickly, and without hesitation ; but there is no • 
grace in a benefit that sticks to the fingers.
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GOOD TIDINGS.

Good tidings I good tidings I ■
’’ ’ Ring out, ob Christmas bolls I 

'flic ol<l familiar music still
O'er hill nnd lowland swells.

Go twine with ivy leaves and bay
. ' Tlie holly’s coriil gem,

Anil welcome, Christian hearts, to-day, 
. Tlie Babe of Bethlehem.

Good tidings! good tidings I 
It is tlie self-same strain

That once tlie holy angels sang •
To shepherds on the; plain— 

A song .whieli brings tlie. weary rest,
And comforts those that mourn—

The ancient anthem, ever blest, . . • ';"
“ To us a Child is born." ,

- Good tidings I good tidings!
Tlie world is old add sad;

We need the blessed Christinns-tidn
To make us young and glad !~

To darkened eyes who saw through tears 
Their earth-lights pule and die, , ,

This holy radiance appears— . '^ i
“ Tlie iiay-spring from on high."

Good tidings I good tidings!
. Oli. meek and lowly King,
Teach every faithful‘heart this day 

Thy praise might to sing.
Teach us to do thy deeds of love, 

Thy precious seed to sow:
As angels work for thee above, 

So let us work below.

Good tidings! good tidings!
Tho music shall not cease;

He. came to guide our wayward feot 
Into the way of peace.

Chime, tuneful bells, and loudly ring, 
To hall the Christmas morn;

Awake, all Christian souls, iind sing, 
“To us 11 Child is born.”

—[“ To-Day” for DMomber.

NOTES FROM MOSES HULL.
He flections—A Nine Volume—The Potts Brothers, 

iMiuins—Hxtraordinary Manifestations.

Dkah Resurrected Banner—How true it is 
that we seldom appreciate friends until they are 
gone. I havo for tho last ten years loved the 
Banner—always called it tin paper in our cause; 
but I never know the amount of my appreciation 
until it was compelled to temporarily succumb to 
the fire-fiend. The Banner lias for years been 
receiving almost daily baptisms of the Holy 
Ghost; now that it Inis experienced the fire bap
tism, what is to hinder it from carrying the gos
pel to every'creature? By the way, Messrs. Edi
tors, speaking of the Holy Ghost, has it occurred 
to you that tlie word 1‘IIoly," in the Greek Tes
tament, could be properly rendered by the word 
Minted, and “ Ghost ” by the word spirit?—sainted 
spirit; that is, spirit sanctified by tlie elevation or 
resurrection from tlie earthly body. That inter
pretation would make Holy Ghosts of all our 
spirit-friends. The baptisms and benedictions of 
such have ever boon showered upon our beloved 
Banner. I never realized that tho Bannej w«& 
so much our paper until now; but I found, during 
its short suspension, nearly every Spiritualist in 
my travels mourned, its loss, and, like Rachel 
weeping for her children, refused to be comforted 
because it was not. AH' seem willing to contrib
ute a mite toward balancing against the loss its 
hard-working proprietors have sustained.

Permit me here to acknowledge, nqijhiy “back- 
slidingsl”'but my .“shortcomings."’Mf the Biin- 
ner had printed every letter-which niy wd jins 
written to it—which my pen could not find the 
time to copy, I would; instead of hardly' having 
been heard from at all during the last year, occu
pied a whole page in each number. Books— 
books—books—have caused me to neglect many 
other duties; I have in the last twelve months 
put three volumes in MS., one of which will be 
issued from tho press of Wm. White & Co. al
most by the time this letter reaches the readers. 
It is the long-promised companion volume to 
“ Question Settled,” and carries out, to the best of 
my ability, tlie argument commenced in that 
book. Now that book-making,is partly off .of 
my hands, I will occasionally send notes of the 
state of the cause , where I may sojourn, to the 
Banner.'. - -;-.— <■ ;

New England has been the arena of my labor 
the most of the time since July, and will be for 
several months to come. I however took a trip 
to Harrisburg, Penn., and made a few notes that 
will be of interest to Spiritualists. I there had 
an opportunity to cultivate a more thorough ac
quaintance with .the'brothers Andrew and Wil
liam Pot^s. Their names have often appeared in 
tlie Banner, always in connection with a record 
of wonderful spiritual manifestations. I would 
hereby publish to the world that there is no dis
count on their mediumship, or any reports that 
have found their way into the Banner concern
ing it. ..

These mediums are twin brothers. They dress 
anil look bojitariy alike Hint many of their most 
intimatejpeiglibors cannot tell them apart. They 
wenfto school seven years to one teacher, at the 
end of which time he could not distinguish tliem 
from each otlier. I think they told me that, when 
they were well, they always came within less 
than an ounce of weighing in the same notch. If 
cither of these boys had been very bad or very 
foolish, their great likeness to each other would 
have worked disastrously. The other could have 
joined the poet twin in lamenting: ; . ■

“ThlB fatal Mkonoiw even clogged 
Mv footsteps when at school. 

And I was always getting flogged, 
For -— turned out a fool.

1 put this question hopelessly 
W4®S& 

These young men were reared in the Quaker 
Church, and for truth and veracity they stand 
to-day.as they ever have, as high as any person 
in the city of Harrisburg. But it is concerning 
their mediumship tliat your readers wish to know. 
Tho first I kiiew of their peculiar gifts, other 
than by newspaper reports, was a report given 

me by my brother, 1). W. Hull, who visited them 
and spoke a few evenings in the city. He told so 
many huya stories about the spirits finding money 
and property, carrying their mediums from place 
to place, and painting pictures oh paper rolled up 
and securely locked in a drawer when there were 
no paints, brushes, pencils, pens or ink, in the 
room, that I concluded that the boys, tlicir pa
rents and friends, were all impostors, taking ad
vantage of liis lack of experience in Die. cause 

.and imposing upon him. I have changed my 
Blind, and must say, with the Queen of Sheba, 
"‘Tirehalf has never been'told.” One'tiling in 
particular I remember: D. W. Hull told me a 
gentleman lectured' against Spiritualism one 
night in a hail some distance from the hall wiiere 
lie lectured in favor of it the same evening. At 
the conclusion of my brother’s lecture, they took 
up a collection, which they gave him without 
counting. '-,___

When he retired to his room and looked over

his collection, Im found in it the glasses out of a 
pair of spectacles. He of coprse .supposed'that 
some mischievous boy had deposited them iii tlie 
hat, but soon after bis arrival home, was surpris
ed to receive a letter from Mr. Stepfien/on asking 
if he had found a pair of glasses in.the contri
butions he had received at Ids last lecture, as Pat
rick (that is the name of the spirit who does 
these wonders) lead said that be had stolen the 
glasses out of tlie. old minister's spectacles while 
he was. laboring to prove to his nudien.ee Unit 
spirits could not return; and upon further in
vestigation they hail found that the minister’s 
glasses bad mysteriously disappeared, leaving 
the frames still in the old gentleman's possession.

These mediums, it will be remembered, were 
the ones through whom the. Indian relicsand 
money were, found at tlie Mason and Dixon Line
Camp Meeting. Tlie Amlin; hese articles

. and this money occurred in the full litaze of a 
noonday sun and in the presence of more than 
twenty-fire, hundred people. The genuineness of the 
manifestations cannot be denied, and I think was 
not, by one of tlie vast concourse of people who wit
nessed tliem. The soil out of which (herelies were 
dug had evidently remained undisturbed for a 
century. A tree larger than my body was grow

ing over the relics, and roots many times as large 
as my wrists wore cut in getting to them.

There is no chance for a reasonable doubt but 
thaX the spirits picked Andrew Potts up and car
ried him from Harrisburg to Mechanicsburg, a 
distance of seven miles, and in about four min- 
utes' time. Ue started some timA after Die cy
press train hud pone, on which his brother and 
other friends went, but pot to bls Journey’s end, 
at the house of Mr. Brenemah, I think, some time 
before the train arrived, lean furnish the names 
of a poodly number of good witnesses who would 
awear to the above statement. This is unneces
sary, as quite as marvelous things arc, with him, 
of frequent occurrence.

One of tlie most pleasing forms of manifesta 
tion with these boys is the writing on the floors, 

walls and ceilings of the. room in phosphoric let
ters. .For this manifestation they do not require 
to have the room darkened any more than you. 
would to^see the phosphorus from the scratching 
of n match. / - . - -

I have' heard beautiful music played bythe 
spirits when there was_no_njiisical instrument in 
the house. ’ Materialization cannot be better at 
Moravia,or anywhere else, than I,have seen.in 
the presence of these boys/and in a room as light 
ns the one in which I am now writing.

But why should I continue-this..? Time am} 
space would fail me to tell of nil the wonders tliat- 
I know.occur, in the ptosence of these mediums, 
ipid if I could tell it, the readers woukkbBfas I 

would have been—had not “mine eyes seen and 
mine cars heard ”—skeptical. Go arid sec, and 
you will , never doubt. I wish these boys could 
be induced to cgm&JMlfoxc the world ns public 
mediums. They would not only .‘astonish nnd 
confound, but convince) the world. ■

Socrates said,.“I linvc prayed enough," Sb I 
say I have written enough. Mobes Hull.

PoHition oC A. J. nnd XInry F. DuvIn 
on tlie Woman Question.

Messrs. EDiTonH’ermitme, 'while offering 
' a brief explanation,- to correct an erroneous im
pression., left upon the public mind, by “A 
Friendly Critic,” in the Banner of November 
16th, with regard to Miss Anthony, Mrs. Stan
ton, Mrs. Hooker, and others. The Inference 
from the words of your correspond®^ is, that 
the ladies named are partisans of MrswToodhuil,

On the contrary, a division took place between 
Mrs. Woodhull and these- former allies during 
tlie May meetings in New York, lost spring, in 
consequence'of their refusal to carry out her pro
gramme. Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Hooker, Miss An- 

. tliony, Mrs. A. J. Duniway, editor of the New 
Northwest, Oregon, Mrs, Laura De Force Gor
don, of California, and others, persistently and 
successfully carried through, at Steinway Hall, 
the annual meeting of the “National Woman’s 
Suffrage Association,”,of which Miss Anthony 
wfis elected President for. the year; and Mrs. 
Woodhull and her supporters withdrew to Apollo 
Hall, where the “Woodhull Woman's Suffrage 
Party ” culminated in the “Equal Rights Party," 
which nominated its leader for tlie Presidency of 
the United States.

That A.'J. and Mary Davis had no sympathy 
with this party was evident from their Open dis
approval of it, and from Mrs. Davis’s peremp
tory refusal to take the official position in it- 
which was vehemently urged upon her at the 
time of its formation. But this was no indication 
of their want of Interest in the “ woman's suf
frage question.” For nearly a quarter of a cen
tury, Mr. and Mrs. DuvisTiave stood shoulder to 
shoulder with the advocates of woman’s riglitsL 
including suffrage. It is to them a “ vital ques
tion.” Nor would it invalidate their interest, if 
tliey should fail to adopt the view of Mrs. Wood- 
hull and the ladies above named, ns to the consti
tutionality of woman suffrage. This is only one 

' point in tlie discussion of the great “ woman's 
suffrage movement,” which can by no means be 
fully “ interpreted " thereby. Earnest suffragists 
'of equal zeal nnd devotion differ widely, ns did 
abolitionists, with regard to “ ways and means” 
and constitutional guarantees. For instance .* 
while Susan B. Anthony and her confreres claim 
that the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments 
cover the ground, Lucy Stone and - others, of the 
Woman’s Journal, , urge the revision of State 
codes, and the passage of another amendment to 
the Federal Constitution, that shall enfranchise 
woman without Die aid of a commentary.

Veritas.

Opinions of the Press.
Radical Discourses, by William Denton, is 

a book which will probably attract considern 
attention. The author, a prominent radical ” 
itimlist, is a man much after tlie stamp of IhonHuS 
Paine. The same evident honesty and earnest- 

1 ness characterize both, and both are unfortunate 
in their occasional descent into partisan bitter
ness. This bitterness vitiates many of Denton’s 
arguments, and will repel many of those whom 
he would gladly convert to his views. Jie de
nounces the faults of his opponents, but gives 
them little credit for their virtues. He hardly 
does them justice—in short,-his chief failing is 
one-sidi’dness. In this spirit lie attacks certain 
crude conceptions of Christianity, regarding" 
them ns the genuine article itself, in such a man
ner that professed believers will cry out at his au
dacity. They will be so shocked that they will 
be able, to appreciate none of the good wfiicn is in 
the book. All will seem evil.to them, and deserv
ing of utter damnation. /And yet'the work is 
one.of real merit.’ Apart from tlie fault just no
ticed, it is courageous and manly. Morality and 

...pureness of life are constantly insisted upon.
There is/perhaps, a,little too much rhetoric at

times, hut Hiis may be pardoned’on tlie score of 
tlie author's enthusiasm. Tothe proper class of 
minds the book, apart from tlm extreme views 
contained in it, will prove a wholesome tunic. It 
is not strikingly original; neither is a fresh 
breeze: yet both are healthy and jirpelng. Win. 
White &‘Co , Boston.-7'Xc CammoMrcalth.

The Spiritualist litehiture of thee past few
months consists priHeiptill.V of tl'!* ’.I"?,,|‘ f1;'1"}'? 
ing volumes, “Incidents of niy■ L tc, by D- ’• J 
Home, published by Holt A: V ill mlns; 1 In, 
Clock Struck One," by Kev. Mr. \\ atson, pub
lished by S. Ji. IVHJs; nnd “ Flashes of Light
Clock Struck One, 
iished by S. Ji. Wtdls; and
from the Spirit-Land,'lcoiiipiled liy Allen I’nt- 
imm, and published by William White .t Co., 
Boston.—The Liberal Christian.

^anner (fotrcsponbcnee
California.
^v.—The days, weeks, months that we

for the lifting of the fever-fog, are over, and remembered 
among theNhlnt’-and-shadow (lay#. Most of Un* San Fran- 
rlscoans whom we chanced tn meet, have a happy way of 
lighting dark pluce.i -uf converting one’s mhfortiniON Into 
blessings.

A clear Orkihflr Munday found umm board th* Orizaba, a 
stanch and wife steamer, San Diogo bound. Captain John- 
M»|b of Clio (hlzobn, combines, tho rare virtues of a good 
seaman, a gentleman* friend and host. Nothing escapes 
his notice; no ono In his ship Is nnnwl for. A colneP’ 
deuce: Three years ago I was In this same steamer. The 
same captain anil stewardess: the same man waited on rite fit 
taide, and tho anmo- lady (F. M. Lebelle. author of The 
I-\tirJieldn} occupied with me then and now the same state- 
room. • ’

The second day <>iit vro cast anchor nt Santa Barbara, an 
evergreen town of great beauty.> It Isa valley town on the 
sea. sheltered by the Santa Inez Mountains. To the many 
friends of the Into Llewellyn 8. Haskell, Santa Barbara will 
be remembered as the beautiful valley where he sought 
health and found n grave.

Our next stopplng-p’aco was San IWro, the Lus Angles 
port. The harbor here Is not good. Government has made, 
however, an appropriation of $300,ooo for a breakwater. 
The anchorage Is not live miles from Wilmington. It Is 
twenty-two miles by rail to Los Angeles, one of the para
dise valleys of California. Anaheim Is another port on the 
coast, but for some reason we did not go In there.

On the fourth day out the Imaiwtilced cninmn called out, 

“San Diego!" (bi Spanish Habit Janies.) Wind a rush to 
catch aglliupMof.the end of along Journey! The cannon 
had a sweet voice to the sea-sick, and to him who was look
ing this way for a mild and health-giving climate. Two 
classes make up the principal travel to this port -specula
tors aiul Invalids. San Diego county Is famous for Itsequn- 
ble temiwraturc, and on San Diego Bay is to bo tho tur- 
mlmtmtf tho Texas and Pacific railroad.

San Diego is four hundred and sixty miles southeast of 
Han Francisco,^ It la some three liumlred miles nearer New 
York thith San Frabcliit'O. The Hay Is thirteen miles long 
nnd from one to four miles wide. The destination of our 
party wits National City, a small, rambling hamlet on the 
Bay. A little hurt from the water, surrounded by tropica) 
trees, there stands a cream-colored cottage that I had often 
seen “In niy hoitfsof dreaming." The gates woreopon; the 
doors ajar; good souls were there to welcome and to surprise 
ns, weary and hungry souls, by a well filled table.. Well, 
who does n't know that generous souls are valuable f The 
cottiiRii Is mine, To (Ms warm sunset land l havo long 
looked for a shelter anil for a few acres of land;. Here they 
are. It seems a little .aid to find, at tills season, thoi»nm- 
grannie nml tig In fruit,. the pepper mid acacia In dower, 
and to seo n great variety of house plants and tender vinos 
cliinbliigmid blossoming In the garden; but I hope soon to 
find ntysolf at Imnie and quite happy among'those sweat
a|i<l beautiful things'. Mas. H. F. M. Bhown.:.

national City, ihm Diego County, Cui.

Michigan.
ST. JOSEPH.-Ay. I. Gosse writes as follows: The SpIr- 

ttimllgfic Quarterly Convention, at Vtui Haren County, 
Mich.,, wan held at Bangor, on Saturday anil Sunday, Nov. 
&I and 3d. a Bangor Ik a Une, nourishing village on the line 
of-“Chicago A L. 8. K.K.,“ about thirty updlos north of 
St., Joseph. It lias about one tliouwind Inhabitants. The 
Spiritualists of llilra^^ fur mini) tln'0> ""’“‘"Z 
threc months, and, as a matter of course, have Wl,l;"'|| 

quainted and more Interested in each otboh And gHIUUIUIj 
grown nnd unfolded into more beautiful and Harmon fal life. 
The ntoethigs. moreover, have served to give Spiritualism 
character, and command the respect of opposing parties. I 
have seen much of this in my recent travois in this region 
as a professional lecturer on other questions.

The benefit from such conventions Is beyond all human 
calculations. Only In the grand hereafter can It 1>e fully es
timated. If this method could bo rtwre general, If—In 6th«r 
words ~ counties would organize and call together tlie* 
masses, and encourage local talent as well ah professional 
lecturers,-and ipake the meetings lively and highly spiritu
al, we would find most desirable results everywhere clearly 
manifest. Then let us “not forget the frequent assem
bling of ourselves together," and the cheerful interchange 
of thought anil the singing of Imrmonial music, All this 
helps to unite the spirits of both worlds, and affords a fore
taste of promised pleasures on the otlier shore,

These reflect Jons are suggested by the Bangor meeting. 
Most of the towns of the county were well represented, anil 
many outside the county. Bro. Baker, of Breedsville. Is 
president of tho convention, lie was present, and olUclatcd 
In that capacity with dlgiilty, Uro. Tuttle, of Decatur, 
wan presfnt also; ho la secretary, amt a very genial gmitle- 
man. The speeches which; J Jiwinl were generally good, 
and I regret niy necessary iteenco from a portion of the 
exorcises. But, on the whole, tileconvention was a success.

■ ‘ ■ " ' Nevada, .‘'"
GOLD HHiL.^Mrs. George G. Waters says: I cannot re- 

fra In from writing to the Banner an account of a stance we 
had at our house on Sunday evening, the 3d of November, 
having four ■nmdhimj* pi;c«ent— Dr. Peter West* being the 
principal one, Mrs. Fannie T. Young, Mrs. Annie Denton 
Crlilgo nnil Mm. Maynanl, a lady from your <^t£. now a 
resident of thia place. The nianltestntlons were wonderful, 
Dr. West holding tho slate by one corner with anatom of 
panel Moo small to be called apiece, on It. Had communica- 
tlons 'from Hannah More, John Pierpont, John Wesley and 
Boslb Potter. Tho latter drew with an atom of pencil a 
rose and three leaves, and signed her name beneath; she 
was a friend of. Mrs. Maynard, ami passed over from Phlln- 

’ dolphin nearly ono year ago. Hannah Afore wiote twice on 
the shite,.the same writing each time—Indeed, no two writ
ings were alike, except written by the same spirit. This 
was done In candle-light, by Dr. W«*st holding the alate In 
one hand above the table' and candles. A negro face was 
drawn with a broken chain, signifying that he was free. 
After the slate writing. Dr. West spoke in a trance. Mrs. 
Young and Mrs. Maynard were controlled by Indian spirits, 
and had quite a conversation In that language. Many otlier 
manifestations followed, such no singing and speaking. 
Three gentlemen of tho thirteen that composed Hie party, 
who had hardly any knowledge of Spiritualism? confess 
themselves convinced of its truth through these manifesta- 
Hons. I had the pleasure of hearing Mrs. Young lecture 
once, but the public speaking and excitement over tlm elec
tion prevented her speaking more. The houses and hotels 
in this mining town arc so fully occupied, It Is Impossible 
fur the mediums to get suitable rooms.

Dr. West and Mrs. Young promise, oh their return from 
San •Francisco, to give musical stances, using stringed In
struments, with ImiBh and drum, and 1 hope by that time 
Gold fllll will he mure quiet, but am afraid that will never 
be, as all have "stock on the brain." ' J

Illinois.
BELOIT.-Clvlllan Morse writes: I am authorised to say 

to all whom It may concern, that Mrs. Mary Jano Colson, 
of South Rockford, Ill., bos answered or returned all sealed 
lotVcrs to the first of October, anil that she Is so far recov
ered that she will sit for all that come; and tf any are not 
answered, they will lie returned with tlielr content^. A"11 
here let moairaln give my testimony In favor of tho truth
fulness and condor or Mrs. Colson, as well ns her great gifts 
of clairvoyance, writing and drawing. I havo seen letters 
of acknowledgment of the correct and cheering answers to 
scaled letters coming from nearly all the States anti Territo
ries In the Union, and Canada, giving her thanks and many 
good wishes—some cases resistntllug to tho fourth or fifth 
letter that sho or her band had answered correctly.

ItlnNHachuNCttN.
A YE1V.—E. Myrick writes: I have read with real Inter- 

cst and satiHfnctlon “The Problem of Life and Immor
tality,” by L. Moody. It mH»o<lles deep thought and 
sound reasoning. Though the subject involves exhaust lew 
.mysteries, yet it throws gleams of' Bghr well calculated to 
aid and enlighten the reason.
. It Is free from assumption and arrogance, anil will tend to 
upset old theories and induce free thought and investiga
tion; pulls u\}/lnalUv pint ami sticks none down.

Such reliable reasoning would be a fitting companion for 
the bettor half of the Bible, Instead of the barbaric relics it 
contains.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS. PukmciI to Spirit-Lite:

Al.HANY. N. Y. -“Tlm First Nucleiy of Sph HitalhK 
meets riri i Nnndai In Cumtnon Cmihcll Ilonin, ('lit Hall. 
PrcshlrnL Hr. G. t.. Di I sori; Secretary. Barringion Lodge. 
J<>q.: Tmismcrftpt,J>h^

Auihas. Mu ll. Regular in.' 
at lo';- a. M. amt 7 e. u.. «'Bey' 
Temple, Mnnui';'m ",'!i in.?!,',/ 
nhaihms shmtl‘1 ’mi.Ii '

CtaiihiH'

wihivi h °* ^’bHdrcn's Progressive Ljcotim niHdsat 
Malev’s liab every Sunday al IP. a. M. J. S. Mmley, 
couducioi-; Mrs. 'I. A. Knapp, Guardian; Mrs. E. T. rule- 
man. Assistant Guardian; Harriet Da) ton, Neendari.

BnKTON, Mask. See tlftb page,

Battle(’belk, Mini. Tlm Find Shirty of splrihni- 
Istshold meetings al Stuart's Hall net t sunilax. al m< a. 
M. aml"‘v p. M. A. H. Averill, president; J. ‘V. Spencer, 
Secretary; William Merrill. Treasurer.

Baltimobe. Mn. Lyric Hull. The "First Spiritualist 
Omgregatlonuf Baltimore" bold meetingson4Simda) ami 
Wednesday ••veilings. ,,.*•••

Lyceum Hull. A’o, !C B\ Haltiuiure idrtH. The llanuo-

Ham Lrunani, 
Julius Ellhigcr 
drcn'bFiwn'sj 
ll^Jil'-Guanl

George Bn.
c I’rrMdunt

Mis: Um bel

From siu'shetpihL 'iMli, IM7L Guy Kinney,

ThrMibJrrl df Ihl*. hotlre w:** Lorn 1,1 Sli^.-qnln. Htirt 
o. dm Ing his iJrih-hfr resided there, and wan well nml
UHIgoiish. m- 
mu- Ter.iith bi-<

* a rnhiTNallsI, but. 
This taith and kmiwl-

*......... ............ ■ ...n; <> Ill'll
I rotifmnptatliig the Hiangr imm thb L».the life Iwymid. He 
! had Bren b|r*M'd with rrrqiiriit a hits fhdii dwellers In the 
} higher Ilk, w Iio had dcsTlhrd to him the homa tliat awiilb 
! rd him.
1 Siilreqiieni tohh denarl-nrr. he returned In spirit, and 

through .1 nirdhim In W.wih. N. Y., di rooted uh In who
I should olliriale al the burial of hh eartli-biHjy, Hh dlreo 
i flops ur(e rolnplled with, and the hinrntl b>nk plare In Ihe 

riikrrsalh1 f'hareh at Mip.Mioqiihi. <»«•(. LTth. tihmeaSpir-
* ItirilM dhroune wm* glim bi J. II. Harter, «d Auburn,

Km.'Mreh111 Director. ;
Hiumiit.vx. N. Y,-Hroolten Institute. The Children's i 

piogiesslic l.icroin ....... . ihe HreoMjti Institute, rurner i 
Washington ami Com-oril streets, cverv Sunday al W - A, M. 
A. G. hipp. comlmiur: Mrs. Ada E. Cro!—' "......."•". ■■'
Groups, f.vctureIII ■'; r. si. bv Mis. E. I-

(irunite Hall.

Cooley. liijaullan nf
4. Bullcne,

Kegular meetings <» 
nlng al Granite Hall.

The Ix'sl of lalonl has been engaged. All enmniimleaH'Uis 
furlin' AsMM'lalhm shmihl Imaddri'sH'd lo Dr. JL JL ‘ »‘*n' 
(loll, iTri'inmit Tillil*'. I1'^'!:"' Christian SnliH'ial- 

n'MU' BriJiiiKleun bt>«*“t. :it a nim ' j. iMckvr.

Bup L ' orroHT. Maho. »•'*”•“rAMiiitii;'\% x. -''••t^..,MisA-\- “f. An.i;.;".
every•*>mi‘h|fmild. >'“'"'" adistant '.'"('.miiIre " Iggln, Mu- 
•h'*^ w’ 'i'n'^";: Vi*111"1' 
J^iDirecuroMtN. i». I. | ,'!UM'"\ ..m' Ml.i! l.'i'iihig 

chAKf.KMowx. ma'S. .Mirohro AH cuiiniiiiiilraihms 
star Hall each Sunday at . 5
Mhiitild be addressed to < • B. M.u.l .

civnr <> Progrrsslvn Asimi'lillloll hold IllCi'tlngs Wry 
Sunday in Wlllh Hall. CIlIltliroTa Tingiwsl't' Lyrroni 
iniT'itihi Hlliic'k New Hall;i| ll A. M. N. Ji. Terry, rmt- 
‘lui'tiir; s. Dewy, Guanilan.
...’ .’.•'^'BhANli. <1. First Siroetv of Splrltliallslsaml L)h- 
i J lls hold regular nnrohigs every Sumlay at --'<ro“ 
Hall, 21H Supei lor Street, opposite post-'>m«*i>, mornhlb.'J 
evening, al the mmol hours. D. L. Phhi. Piestmoi, 
- Lown, Vice President; Hr. M. c. Parker, TieilMlHTl 
Joseph Glllson. Secretary, /’hildien’s Mecum iimHa In 
the morning al Temperance Hall, imi Superior Kiwi uiA 
S. .1. I'lle, Guardian: E. W. Olds. Watchman;
'\ V?‘T\ .* H*asU1^ W. H. Price, .Musical Director ami

From West Barnstable.. Nov. Ith. Mr*. Ljdia H. Jonca,

Having dwelt long In II"' earthly term, which had now 
bee.,me lairdi'iii'd witli the Weigh; ,it .eaisaiid Increasing 
Inlirniltles. she gently pa.erd t., u„- Uiorre ot lbw belief

a nun believer In

Beyond flu* wave* ot earthly strife, 
A liove Ihe IBs and rates nt life, 1
When* all h p*'.'teeHiL bright, ainl fair, ......_ .
Iler Innin' Is Ihei«' Iter home Is Ihrro.

<1. C.

W‘l t*

Ihe M%inH’tn' «»f Gm ”f*ah 
spirit-frlriidN attending.

al Un
Mis. S

Sim

hrrrfulm'Hs awaited 
then, witli many

a vacant chair.
! (Northampton |i:i|H‘rs|*lea.M’ro^ /

i I'roiH UlnglMiliiii, S< Y„ snv. |,.|, JlrM|||^
I* Itqlro lsoll. Wlfenf Joel M. Ibdirrtsoii. ;igi>iL|| years.
' Sister II. In religion was (mTiieily a Mi-tlmdlsl. but latter

ly an hilelllgent anil cohslMeiil Spltllnallsl. Tim knowl
edge she hail of Illis life, together with the certainly of Ila 
eoiiHnui'il ami linproved exlstrore. «a'o her J.u ami <;<mi-

(•ai'tll'Me. HiU-b'.mhe oll1. >oii. <>iii. tlaiiKhfor. and

('IHFAtJo. 11.1..- Splrlninllst incct! From ih<* KesjhhMM’p of Imt daughter. (M i n, < ’or.wln). Feco-
day I’Vciilligal w Wcm Idauimi'11?.!''' "'■'• ^’hf*’.r ........
D„ ITrtltleiii: A. II. wini^' i

^L^rixNATL <>.--™«H<^ lit PrognwhT Shlrlhi.o 
iM&Mhi.jii<MUhigH"^ Iimriling hi Thomas Hai ’
Central arr»m\ MttiWI m|<J ^q Mn,rl„
The Lyreunr liieeU at 0^ A. M. G, W. Kates Fotmn^ 

' (Box MH); Mrs, Marv Graham. Guardian: Dr, T. <■. Fithia<
Hloi'k, Tn'iisuitm; H. 1). Thmiit^

FoXlloun’* Mass —ProjficHhive. l‘i,‘LUH’,,”.’*'‘‘.’,1 ‘‘v<,»y 
nt Town Hall, at l^ m. C. * • Howaul, < mi- 

blllltlllj £, E; |^ownni, Guardian.
UllClor; M1, ’ ..Meetingsare held werv Sunday InfheSpIr-

Genkvaj at H,,-, A* ,n and P*. v. it. JL Webb. J^vM- 
ituaiistN* ■ EtftfhMon. Secretary. Progressiva Lyceum 
uSs’iiKimc han. I-M . Eggleston; Cumlitehir; Mrs. A. 
I'. Frlshce. Giiattlihh: Mis. N.H, Caswell, Cni'icspondlng 
SeeretarjqMnrllll Johnson,'I,Ibrarlaii.

HlNBIlAji, MAM.-Chlldren's Lyceum mwls wry Sun
day afternoon ;H I! o'clock, at 'le.niwt-au™ Hall/ .liii nhi'k 
Building, E. Wilder, 2d, Condtleloi, Ada A. Cl.uk. <.iuir- 
dlUII, . ’ " . ' * , • t

lLlllVIC>ll,l»IIT..'lAi<K.-ThllClll1^^^
II All" 1 । ,|a)i „v„rv Sunday al JSt.iUUT B, Jfaker. - AHbiMant CondiK'lor.?ileV W. B?K'll*^ Musical Dlm-

Mri. aV^ Mrs. A. Bobbin*, breivtary.
mretlngKevfry.

surulay evetihtg lit Jhor's Hall. II. Bremuimm, 1 rrsldfliL
Hammonton, N. J. ~ Meetings hnhl every Sunday nt 10U 

. A» Mm M the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. Mrs, J. M. ‘
Peebles President; M, Parkhurst. Secretary. L>‘T‘m} at 
ID* A. M. Merrill Paikliumu Comlucior; Mrs.-J. M. 1 <*- 
b.t'H, GtHtldlllii. —Tho Spiritualism hold nu*elings

KALAMAZOO.' i|..|l,'M»‘in street. J. <’. Mo<al>»1,1 U%!! si^^^ secretary; L. H. W hmlow.
p1esi<,‘,,^i'n
T eil«urc»* • -The smMe4y:<»f. ProKrcasIw ^ 
nue* PT!nii» (i y'Si;:s:'ss««s»s

mreei«. J- L. stor* _TI|„ Yuung Trophi's Klill'lltllll Aww- 
I.ouihs K.fr unit, eornerof Olli and walnut streets.elation neat Ji tl » ■“ „„„.„!„„ and ovviilnK “‘ '.' IT,;,!.!',;?

tor; It. V. Snodgrass, Secretary. .
LoWEl.L, M.t4.-Thu First BpfrJlnnJlAlSoriot)' Blrt'tkHI 

Wells Hull. Lectures at 2.(-and 7 I’. ji. A. H. f’lyniplon, 
I'l-rtldihit', John Mai llol,' Jr., CorrcsiionilliiK Secretary: 
v « Gn’ctie, Treasurer. Ghltdreti's Frogcwwlre Lyceum 
miros'lit W-J A', fl. 'tabti MmtIih, Jr., Cuiiilucicr; Mrs. 
MiiryJ. I’errlli,'^ , ■

MANt.'iimmi. N. II. -TheSpiritualist Association hold 
“urohigsroery Sunday altvritoun and evening, at Music 
Kalt. A. W . Cheney, proslilent; W. K. Thayer. Hirovtacy.

M l LFOIti), M ASH.^LTfntlrturH Prog revive Lyceum meet* 
at Wutthhiglon Hall, at 11 4. M. L. Il Felton. CoiKlurtor: 
Ml'S, (’urtlelin Wales, Guaidlan; Mrs.* 51 usiei^oit,. Musical 
'^•T'mn'i/u/'Z-Virn'M'^ Asms/lnGon hold

-Smith, Ciirrespimdlng. Heeretnry.
Mtiiin.c.niuuc, Mahs. —Meetings are held In Kunie's Halt 

every uther Kiimhiy at I.', and <Pi. c. JI.
Mit.AX, O.-Soe!ely of Spiritualists and Lliicrallsts and 

Children's I'rogresshe Lyieiiiiiimroilal 11 A. «. Hudson 
Tuttle, Conductor; Ehinm Tuttle, Guardian.

NotiTll SciTVATE, MAKS.-The Spiritualist AssorlAllnti 
held meetings the second and last Sunday In earn month. In 
GihsI Teminar's Hall, at 2and U I'. M. 1.,l‘,K1n.?!^^^ 
meets In the same hall, on the »>*'“'!'J.^ 
r. M. H. J. Hates; Conductor; Mis. ».utm "
tillin', Mrs. M. C. Morris, Secretary. - H„ciety "L',^,'!

<“tum .
er; E. <^'*«''«“',• ^c”,u*!?;l0 cntunro's >:j««!vs 
^■’'^Ti1^
W'&'^ i-»««> Tw«w: "'^ ^'f®"' 
J'T.’l'orlng.'Secietanj - .........7

Association iwl every
0*^1“ Siilnoy Howe.1 ‘«slileiil.

A. Fuller, Secretary. ■ r
SEW OHI.E.INS. La.—Tho Ci'titral A^IJ’toJ.vm-y' Sim<h‘j' mbl'ts <>f Louisiana hold regular imulnh^ U;ii . 

no. mug al 11. ami e' e"''^ “ Z^,- re mi Pry "mlm Gqo<‘ 
on Clio street, hetweet J51- C‘^^ m> > o 'pmuwhtj 
speakers may always he ujmU^ Library
evenings are devoted lo c,ll,b!l,,' n m Jllluur. 1 ™ - 
mid reading-room at tbo,-™?,",'Dr. S. W • Al- 
denH George W. Kendall. Vice President, i».
leu, Treasurer; 1. Z. Whin, Secretary.

~ rotiTl.AXP, Me.—The Spiritual Association lliuclu WJ- ■ 
hirlyatTemiro aiice Hall, .'Bi o; Congress street. Children * 
Smul-iv I nsiilutc meets In (lie same hall every Sunday, t“k »«.»• President; Miss kila Yenton.
Corresponding Secretary . „ . yratcrmiy meets every Army and wary Ilull.-rvtWfif'i'Xmf., president;

George each Sunday, at tub A'c^Ldiun; $1^ A ''bi 
at mine |>W< Jin-s. Thomas P. Beam. G ual uiuu,
JL'IrAremv'. "e'lZ'AHs'LTlio SplrltualGst AMoelatlOU llohl 

Pi.TUtnTiVJ.ttJU Bullard,
prcKimm1: »’“'e.T J." ““‘we hull. L. b. Bui lank Con-
ifcsive Guardian; Alton Bnmrmd, LP*-

painkhville, O.-I’rognwlvi! Lyraum incctu Sundays 
are!? o' M' A- ‘L Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey, 
Guiinllan. <

THtr.AItEI.rniA. PA.-Tho First Association of Spirit.
uallsts holds regular meetings on Sundays at Ki's A-„”v 3 
ami 1'. -M., at Instllue Hull, comer ot Broad and Spring 
Garden streets; also on Thursday evenings. Lyceum N<>.
2 meets nt Tlluinpsiin-Hireet Church, nt lu^ A. «.. 8"“-. 
d|"ys: anti No. 4 at Turner's Hall. 32» Wellington avenue,, 

on Sundaj'H. nt iOS A. m. _Th(,Kplrlt„aii.st mroeiy
SAI.KM. MAW;-^«X< m Kboo^imro: ^"'“i' S'- 

h"l>l nc. s; "i.-’g&'rAt'mx W ">«
"vte^'^,^ ‘", p'’’ । ' .

every Sunday at he (Him m.
engaged: MIsh Lizzie Bobu 1 1 "..Mrere Hull during S. Townsciid-Hoatlley durliigJiiilUAIJ, " " • h
February, Harvey Lyman, Secretary.

San Fkancisco, CAE.-Splrltuallsm ami other LHht.m 
Thinkers meet fur conrei clu e and dlsimreton e' e> > • unday 
afternoon, at 2o'clock, at /•“’"•‘""Jy^^^^^ Spiritualists1 
Under tlie patronage of th. ■un is held atiioo. a. 
Union, the Children's 1 “’n" , hroiirrsarc given at ( liar- 
M.; also regular Simtlaj 1 'rlio'h ' ..t. street.

.ter Oak Huh, on .Market,near ridlN g„Pb.|v hold
TEitiiE Haute, Ini>.-T1ic First

regular nuxdlngH In Pence’s Hall every HumU}. M H a. M. 
and 7 p. M, Jabez Smith, President; James Hook, Sccre* 
tary; Allen Pence, Treasurer.

, , “ I>. <L— The First Society of rroprcsslvt*

M"?. 1 wl"'

Frolw Brntlli'bnro'. VI,. Nuv. rt, Henry Hord, ngeil 70 
yi'Hisitixl J> months.' Dcr.'mh, Mary,'wife of llmry Hevil, 

’;»gi*d 7«1yf*;irN.. They h;nl brrp marHi*il* l!iyi*ai'^
Henry liovd, an oM ami wiflLknown reMdrtii of this vil- 

lagr; fdl dead on High street, mi tin* mm nhigol Thanks* 
givingihiv, pihbiilily of heart iIImw. ills wife* wlqi han 
MiihmIJhL Inui lately sustained a paralytic shdek. and th« ' 
dllhlH!ll WW gathered hrmiHrlpnilmi oj Jmr derenw. wlmn • 

imexnrrU'dly railed uihhi to enduro this double 
a llrth’n. In which they have theMlirerespii|^ 
(rtviidv. - Hrattl< har"' papny .

From llaynham. Mass.,-Ort, Wth, Harriet E.-Btuibliey. 
wife of Leander I., imublrrj. -

left her unlnthDV Mirmumllims f«»r, a* she. bcHcvcjl, n
. Hie sulrll-laml. SI..' MUS pel f.roiy witlingIK'atchll hontrlli '!' 'i1 i^ro.'.l her nlemls wire limi gone., 

lochange worms, ano 1 ... i.pE She assured ns. H It
before wonhl he 1 1 Wnilld lelullinild colllhUI-
were possible lor ner io u<» c”< z .
hlentu with us. . ... v

BANNER OF LIGHT 
AN .KXrOXKXT . ./. v' 
.............. .OF THE , 7 ' '- •

SPIRITUAL PHILQSOPHT
/(IF TIIE ' ■ .’■ ••■’? :

^T N^*.^* HA NOVE IC STREET. KOSTON, MA«B;

■ WILL & CO.,
K<Utorx*n.l Prop'rlMor.,

’ AiDEn nr'A i.Aitqi coiii'h it aiilk whitkhb. 
WII.M AM W1UTK, |.VtI1I:I1 ClIMIY, IHAAC B. RICH.

•—^—^.~-~—.- —^— -C . - ._.„, •

the imNNEK OF LIGHT Ik iiflrat-i’IasMl^^ 
family Newspaper, emitiiliihig fouty coM'nse or i ntkii- 
ES.TIN'G Axil IXR'Hin.'TIVBiiKAIHXB.eln^
LITER A RY DEBA RTM EXT.-< liiginal Novel- 

idles of refill mainl y leiuleni'lesTiiuil iiceiishmiilly transla
tions frmi) ITwhaml Gi'rimuimillions.

HEPOHTS MF SPlKiTliAL LECTUBES.-By
able Thmre and Normal Hrs'iibers. *

OltIGINAL ESSAYS —bpoil Spiritual, P|iilo- 
OTphhwl ami Scientific* Subjects. --- - •'

EDITORIAL DEPA RTMENT. - Subjects of 
General Interest. Ihe Splrlmal Plillmmpli.y. II* rhoiioip. 
eiin. etc.. Current Events, Enlerlnllihig MIsrtHliuy. No. 
thvsof New Pill,llcatlims, etc.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. -Sphit-MessiiRes 
from tlie departed to ihelr friends In cm Ih-llle. given 
through the meiUumshlpof Mns,H-< osant, which 
itemolistrate illreH Inlercmirse between the Mimdmio uua 
^npor-Mnndane WorhU. .

ORIGINAL CQNTKIBI1TIONS Trout 'thomost
talented writers in ihe world.
All which features render tills Journal a jM»pulnr"VamBy 

PaiH,r. ami at the same time the Harbinger of n Gloria uh 
Scientific Kellglrm.______

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE^
£.?■ «e»r...........

Months......  
Hirer Months,

ea.oo
1.50

75
At) ■ There will he no deviation frpw the above prices. ' .. 
In remitting by mnlk aTout IMUiT Orderor. Dnift <m Bob- 

nr New York, payable to thvunlrrof William Whitk 
r nrefrrabip to Bank Notes, shire, mIiouM the Order. ,
" j J^iftbc lost °r .stolen. It van-be imewv<l without loss to , . 
till' S''l,ll.’,’r't|0|iS discontinued -nt “"' • nntrail.m or tho ll.mo

KllbM’l*^ , to thr frrnMof Niibscrlp-

M'lr<M """ ’“""'
’jn"''"11' .. ...(inner their,papercliiingcd

''/Af'lrelpers wishing the 'Hf' ''.. m|l,VS give Ihe «am«of 
Cl I lliWl«’«» H'’nl'

'/Vern, fbiifl/^

%‘HllteilllfllfitpifSSfIII frit. . munlMiM Ilf Ill0. Kifbsi'i'liirtHMelhfiiriii'Mltk^iwi'iily-sll llllllflnill w®. 
BanNEit ctjiapmuyn voltmnL* jrim^^^^ publish two VoIUIIWb

11 WornuM of the B ANN eh when renew Ing their mib'crlp 
thinN Khnnlt be I’lUTflll t<> «/WW* state Ihe plnm to which .

1 only t<> rooNult hit* alphal^tor towlw to turn
folll’11.;* IP’ i iiiMin the HiibscrlpHon ™*’k. u .

^k'll' miHlness Letters nnist bo addressed: , , ;
- "BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MAM." .

A,WIIOUMALK AGENTS:
' NEW ENGLAND.NEWS COMPANY, -II Court street, 
'’"ol ERICA* NEWS COMPANY. 121 Nassau »lroet. New 
Yurt‘JJSfltN NEWS COMPANY. Cb^^^

w^vInc"’1 w'^^^ X

ItETAII. AGENTHt
: NEW ENGl.AND NEWS Cl^H'ANY. <1 i'ourl street.
Boston.

'fits “ie w H?K1M «ViJm =« "'l's< tai'ud.dph .stank 

('WzIKIIE'1’ i(«!^Vb^

(Il'IpllF'/'AD'VU.l'V?"^^^ ..............  l'„Hi:ind. !*“'-•
1IOB*

Exchange street. I ern.i i". • '..„ a F.selmnge stnsu. CortlMid. M 
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breath.” says John Wesley,•■ With my latest

ees the casket of the Jewel In ill

। vomiti^ itn ttutttrtt i LHtr mum in i»j» h^iiij 
I We have been requested to act as agent 
I reception of subscriptions and donations

such success. ent says;

Pass KII

lie takes results as they come to liitn front Vogt,

aFrom Somerville.

to the attention of the Rev. 
the judges to whose rebuke

which we commend 
Mr. Watson and of 
he has succumbed :

„ .. .. ... —should have found it for iiis'. mental advantage
searching for sy mpathizing hearts wherefrom it . hi return to the planet whereon Ite propounded his

'tlmt. outside eire.umstam'ies, as well as the (to 
him all dominant) inimLhad.a shaping and some- 
timed sweeping inlhiem'e in the affairs <>f life I

Here is a test cast. Tlieworld is full of them

Spirit Activity. J

E3T Do not fail to read the Spirit Messages on 
the sixth page. . ■ -

pealed ■lifi--<'X|H-rlehci‘s in (milter till it reaebe 
nuire and umre nearly to the grand ultimate ii 

. perfeiHim, is sending'out Its tender rootlet.*

may, and stands face to face witii (he question, 
Where issnql—the mail—who was my ITiemt ut

way.’ _______ , , _________

T^rRe^^ WatHoii.

UomOszM

" will 1 bear, my testimony agii nst <iirin<) up to 
injMfs on/, great proof iff the invisible fcorM—\ 
mi'ilii that of witchcraft and apparitions, confirm-

/

I 
t
\

1 
i

4'on tentn oi'thiH Number of the Bunner.
' Fir nt Fay :

iinuihy: ••at 
ma I Lu .ling,; 
Hickok; -V

I Travl." b) .1. M.. I•1•..bi,.^; 
bi, Mr-. II. X iireehe Imt-: 
I'l.'in "Winter." by s. H. 

idlin' X'm," a Ici'Iiire h, Vp\\. 
.in "H"|»'." by Eliza M.

Anni--Loi.I < li.uiO--ii.il,>; --l.ngl.iiut A s*-.Uu e w uh Mi 
II.Ou.-. "

reconciled in his conception uf the Divine order. 
Every way a man noteworthy and remarkable, 
there me many who will love ’ to ..... ill the rare 
phenomena uf Ids words anil life.

Here is a living example, tu unr mind, uf re- 
inearnation, in the ease uf this " unlettered 
wurkinginaiL" What sirins umrr ndpuia) Ilian 
the deiiiuiistration oifered by Ihe returning 
spirit- wlm (each (he doctrine, for this knotty 
problem, which so astonished the mind of one 
of ibe leading writers of our day that lie has 

' embodied his hithertu perhaps unspoken thoughts
ill Will'll'.,
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Olllcc Li llauu

I.W Volin.

William win n . it. Ui; n,

• i,.|ici'*cau>V cuiiuieiulc.iihuis ;<Li«'.D:Uniiia Lithe
ii if.ontiib'u ’. »'f\ihi> |4;i|ht m«*< -in or<l<»r l<» r*?r EdimiDI I'. ^ ».|.ln U.I tn l.i' iUKit (Wt.nv.

Rc-iiiciirnntidii.
Thjsi^ j—f

, thp 5DllltiiiH -o|' so iinuiy ot Ilii* vunrd problriusi iti 
human I'XpiTlenec.;nml prophesying so directly 
nf that divine circle ofTurmoilhms nml unfolding 
progre.vioit which rules'in the imiierial ami spir- 
itual kingiliims as well, lias hot yet reached that

of Auiei jea Wliieh its impurtaiiei' merits. While" 
ill V.\w\v', iwpei'ially in Trance—through .the- 
life-lalmr-'iif Allah Kitrdce—il has gained large 
hhmbu£.sof adherents, it lias mil as yet challenged 

'- to ii commensurate extent the nttentimi uf the
spirit mii)y'(as well as .poHilrully) free of the New1 
AV olid. , SHU tire.signs of. Ihe times point livthe 

fact Iiml iiitere-t. in the tiqiie.of. tlie i'iinceiitric- 
iinfoldmeiit ami.fcfiiu'iiiciit of the grosser by re

I'he spirits through Allan Kardeeand his dis- 
■les itt Europe, and Mrs. J. 11. Conant at the 

Banner of Light-Five Public Circles, ami al pri- 
vate-eanees held at her residence by intimate 
friends, have proclaimed that the circuit of im. 
imnhij life is only completed by the possession tif 
a certain number of elements: that during one 
life—on earth or elsewhere—tin'spirit incarnated 
in one body by reason of lack of experience, or. 
through Milne peculiarity of its daily occupation, 
fails tu acquire the requisite number, and must 
inevitably mi' itsjmyage from matter discover 
the uei-il it has fur gninyig the whole; siu-h spirit, 
therefore-emiies agam^ free volunteer, to
take upon itself, joyfully, iti another body, Hie 
trials of time, that through the refining fire it 

I limy bi' still more advanced and brought to ihe 
i.'ondiliiin of rmindeil .symmetry ami perfection. 

I "In Ihe eiise above cited, what more reasonable 
thtiu that the spirit whom inen called "Plato" 
while on earth, by reason of- his cultivated and 
philosophic employment • while iti the physical 
should'have missed those hard and trying experi- 

jeni'es which fall tii the lot nf tin; humble disciple 
of manual hjbor. What I,s then'astonishing in 
tlie fact Hint he, tlie lineal ileseemlaiit of ,Solon 
anil (.'odius—lie wlio at twenty years of age hail 
tile cmirage to throw his pbetle verses (hitherto 
the Spin of his young anibitimi) into the. fire, 
ninl follow Socrates in tlie field of philosophy 
—he who taught idealism, as opposed to realism, 
. mateiialism or sensationalism (nsing.lbese words 

1 in their most general and least technical signill- 
catinn)—who polemically iiii'ulciiteil the rights of 

i thought, against till' claims of mere sense; whode- 
; elared Ihe formation of knowledge to be thesys- 
I tematie elimimillim Ilf the neeidentiil and lleeting 
- .'in pliemimemi from the: necessary and-pt nmim'iit

nips i.,m^ hi hup p.iH i< mini ii ■ nr ivmi ii in uiu |>i<iiivi n \\\'\v\n\ in: wp'iunni'ii nib
. maytiliiiw .strengili; ami linsc small, fibre-like j Ideas,and, by taking ou tlie linilylind designation 

■ oitigBiwtlis ercciiiog iniseeii beneiith the sod of j of the hiinilde tiri'izau, obtain a deeper insight into 
public opinion will one day become the feeders of I Hieitfiairs whii'li rule the poiirmaii’s daily lot, thus 
A giant oak whoi-e grasp shall anchor it to (he , practically experiencing for liimself Hie truth 
soil,.delving alike thi;. whirlwind of'• passionate' that'outside ein'.unisttiiirt's. ns well as the (to
nnil combative prejudice, andJIie slow and insid- 
nous mlvain'es uf .scornful criticism. In poetic, 
hearts, most of all, are found the. euteroppingsiof 
this" duet tine': ever in suggestions' put In the 

. moiit.lis of imaginary, clmnwters, of soliloquies 
witii self, the ideailsembodied as it were intui-- 
tloiiiilly, And without leave asked of reason. 
Emerson tells ns: <

"—the |MKif urm«« slialf plot ninl plan 
. Wtiat'lt will do u liehit Is Himi.” 

and so mi, up along the shilling tiers of progres
sive existehej! mils that faith, ay, knowledge of 

■.-,-: better things to come, to which the gifted chil
dren of sung have in Itmginige wiser Hum they 
knew; giveii utterance to theiqlmbitaiits of earlji,. 

Atulnow, iii (lint seuii-uiicpiiMiius, ImlMiii’. 
plhTtiny way it]'which these fiard-kings in Hie

■. domain of spiritual thought- among men, . give 
. iitfennn'e to ihe. slililliue truths by which they 

nre iiifilh'il in htittrs/of snereircoinniiinion with 

higher intelligences, 'comes lift! evidt'iice .in its 
favor of ..John Greenleaf Whittier, the well 

■ known champion of humIMl r;wh(s and human 
brotherhood'.-: Writing,(n th,. Ajnesbiiry (Mass.) 
Villager ofNov.2s. an obituary concerning Henry 
Taylor.of that place, he gives publicity to the 
following passages', Which conclusively prove Hint 

' tlic deeeasi'd.was a problem to him, and that he 
gives his experience tit bis fellow townsmen at 
the call.of an inwardly-discerned duty :

" The present number of tiie Villager chroni
cles. in its obituary department, the death 'Til 
Hciiw-JAvlor, of Amesbury. Quiet, unassum
ing, and staple. in all his habits, an unlettered 
wiirklngimln, he gave no out ward evidence, be- 

. ybmL. tlie i\'lieent gravity of his manner, of the 
'profimnd intellectual abstraction. Hie depth of 
philosophic meditatioii^vlui'h made up his real 
life. lie was.no reader—probably he never mas- 

. texeil hijlfji (Jozert hooks—and Ite felt small inter- 
.'/csl in the thoughts mid opinions of others. 1 nS 

member.'on the occasion of oiie of my first con- 
’ versatfiihs with him. twenty-live years ago, tlmt 

I wits struck by a reihark wliieh indicated a 
. kimwlcilge nf Plain. Op inquiry, however,. ! 

foiniil lie Iiml no idea that siieli a iti'iln ever lived.
-I lent him ii volume, which lie partially fend, and 
returned, with Hie simple remark Hint ‘he saw 
that I’lntobmlgot hold of some of his own.ideas.” 

. , * * * The words of the Divine .Mastin g 
for liini a depth <>f metinmg which he found (litll- 
cult to translate into ciiinmoti language: tind lie 
was ciimpi'lleil nfteii In luiiko words to express 

jHinself. Ui-'watched, witii absorbing-interest,' 
\£^"ra<hiaLpi'<i(«<‘ss<Ls mid unf<»l<Hn«s.dL his own 
nnndT an<l spok<* <>f them as if hr had no person- 
al mnrrrn in the matter, regarding Jos mental 

< movements as impelled by a -power not his.own.
He hail only t" wait ami observe, like the recluse 
of WiifdswtirUr, the revelations of

;• / . . .—^-.,,‘I hr pavers. -
Tlmt 4»f thrtasrhes, par inind* Impress. ”

He was (irieiital in his cast of min'd: he wopld 
have been quite at home with Chinese bonzes, 
Buddhist priests, Mahmnmedan dervishes and 
Christian nmnks'of Mt. Athos: vet he was 
never gloomy or iiseetie: he had a .quick sense of 
the ludicrous, nnd mobi easily put liimself in the 
bystander's position and smjle at his own pecit- 
liarities anil iiirnnsisteiicies.

He had somehow reached a state of absolute 
quietude—a region of ineU'nble ealm, blown over 
by no winds uf hope of fipr. All -personal anx
ieties and solicitudes were unknown. The out
ward world was phantasmal and unreal—he was 
utterly beyond its common temptations, and 
looked witii simple wonder upon the struggle for 
wealth and place —the strifes and ambitions 
of! sects and parties about him. » * * He 
seemed nearer than any nue I had ever known, 

. to have realized that the things seen are teibpo- 
ml and illnshV, Imt "the tilings unseen are efer- 
nai.” He used to quote with much intensity of 
meiinij,u<. the words which Prof. Plumptri'attri- 
butesHo the founder of Buddism. on reaching the 
coinlitjpn of absolute rest. It wifs A description 
of iiis own state—in which tlie Nirvana of tlie 
Buddhist—the mystic suicide and self-abnegation 
of the Moslem Sufi—the absorption into tiie Di- 

,— vine will of the Christian mystics; and "the cost 
which remaineth for the people of Gild,"—Seem- 
cd to him but different names for the same spirit
ual experience. It must not be inferred that he 
was blind to, or neglectful of, the duties pertain
ing to time and space. On Hie contrary, he Was, 
in practical matters, i5(sound Judgment, prompt 

■ to aid ami wise to comis^Tgood'neighbor and 
citizen. His life was pure; he had no enemies; 
he cherished no antagonisms; what- Lord Bacon' 
calls "tlie colors of good and evil” blended in the 
white light of- iiis optimism; and-atl things* were

to-dfiy/ 'Die false forms of society are so many 
ieiisi'S through which immortal souls are taking 

1 distorted views of duly, uiql so niissing.-gran/l ad
vantages for unfoldiiient. The truth has yet to 
be widely recognized aiming men, that, when 
enmneipated from tlie flesb^tlu* scalds will fall 
froth eyes which erst were rure they'.saw plainly; 
the liuldlearncd task will be willingly taken up 
nt the'point where it before ended, by the school
boy the satchel' of physical life will be resumed, 
the geometric (figures re-demonstrated, the algc- 
brine “ unknown quantity " found, and tlio. spirit 
liiialljV risen and'glorified by .suffering and expe
rience, truly (S«y, iir the groves of the heavenly 
Acadviiieia: ■ ' • y..'

. "Tlie liillK. long strife Is o'er- . . . .. ' • .'
.-Atlastlri'ai'htiieslKire; t .
'•'Tlie n’.ives.uni billows all a.reo’irii-w. .

Each conIIlet I Imve galnetl. . .
, ^ElnmniVirae^eei^^

AVe noticed some weeks since a volume entitled 
“The Clock .Struck One,” being a record of spirit- 
unl facts by the Rev. Samuel Watson, ti elergy- 

> man in good standing, of the Methodist Church.
In tliis work Mr. Watson,.after relating many of 
his own experiences,In surqiortof the claims of 
Spiritualism, remarks fThenian of science calls 
it .superstition; the num Of Hie world calls' it delu
sion ;. many of the religionists elmraeterize it as 
satahic; In either (any) ease it, is well worthy 
dlieliive^ of the learned rather than their 
scoffs and sneers. Tf - faith ean lie placed, in.hu
man test imony then these manifestations are as 
well established as anyPther facts can be which 
depend upon; evidence. We cannot ignore the 
facts. We cannot believe that the millions who 
believe in them tire deceived. Having for near,a 
score of. years believed them,T have.pursued the 
even tenor opiny Mmy,.in the discharge of the 
duties' assigned me by thi'XUnifeb, paying little 
of no attention to Hie Subject since our investiga. 
tion closed in 1K.W.”

Well: Mr. Watson, who resldes at Somerville,. 

Tenn'.; published Iiis hutik, and it, Ims created, it 
appears, ngrtmtsto Charges
of heresy anil • violation of his ’ordination VoW 
have been brought against liini, and at a date ses
sion of /the Memphis conference his case, wa^ 
.bVouglii before it.. i .■'■'/ '

The book was eoBdcinned by the conference, 
although it appears frdm Mr Watson’s story that 
a Methodist bishop was among tlie believers in 
the phenomena. Mr. Watson .has been.brought 
to trial nnd arraigned on tlie charges named. I Ie 
does not seem to have retracted any of his state
ments, <>r Cd. have changed his convictions in re
gal'd to till'facts, blit he-has yielded to the au
thority of the Church, and, in vulgar parlance, 
bufkctl <Zoin«.in respect to the deductions from 
those facts. He says it was with no evil intent 
he put himself in opposition to what now appears 
to he the judgment of the Church, and that he 
really thought to promote its interests by,Iris 
lunik. ' /

But seeing that the Church is opposed to iiis 
course, lie, like a dutiful son,, promises to hath no 
more, the, doctrines oj' his booh, and to suppress its 
eireiilntimi so far as be is able. He concluded 
by saying that lie would, “seek and walk in the 
old paths of Methodism, whieh I hold to be the 
truest and bestexponent of Christianity.”. With 
tills the judges were satisfied, anil tlie reverend 
gentleman was welcomed back to the Methodist 
fold with the usual exultation over “onesinner 
that repenteth.”

Now if Air. Watson had known as much as he 
ought to have known of “ tlie old paths of Metho/ 
disin” he would have reminded his judges that 
John Wesley, the founder of Methodism, was a 

„Jultbeliever in phenomena precisely similar to 
those wliieh Air. 'Watson testifies to, and teaches 
in Iiis book. These i>henomeim occurred in tlie

Wesley family, and miiy be found fully described 
in their memoirs. Satisfied through these phe
nomena of the truth of many of those developed 
in the witchcraft persecutions and of the substan
tial truth of all that Spiritualism claims, John 
Wesley gave utterance to these memorable words,

ed by the testimony uf all ages.”
Mr. Watson, in his present action, would seem 

to have strayed away from the “old paths,” if 
the words, the experiences, and tlie belief of the 
founder of Methodism are to be taken as'of1 anj- 
account. Weare amazed that such crass ignm 
ranee as to the strongly avowed convictions of 
the very founder of their sect should have been 
manifested by his professed disciples, the clerical 
lights who sat in judgment on Mr. Watson and 
his book.

Dr. Ludwig Buchner.
One of the great apostles uf the dead material

ism now uppermost in tierninny—Dr. Ludwig 
Biuhticr, author of "Force and Matter” and 
other works'intended to rule out God and spirit 
from the universe—is now on a visit to this coun
try by invitation of the American Turner Bund.

Dr. Buchner Is a clever compiler of certain nar
row facts, but he has given no evidence of being 
himself arperson of original research and sinenep.

“The subject of converting the so-called In
dian territory south of Kansas into a Jiomu for 
the Indians, and erecting therein a/territorial 
form of government, is one of great importance. 
Asa compliment to (he existing Indian policy, 

.. . 1 the question of removal In the territory has witli- 
Moh'schott, Virchow. Darwin and other anthro-1 in the past year been presented to many of the
pologlcal students. Ho has even quoted largely 
from Hudson Tuttle, apparently under someniis- 
eoneoption as to bis status in reference to the ma
terialism of the day. ‘

Dr. Buchner is by no means profound in Ids re
searches. The flippant way in which lie dis
poses of tlie great phenomena of somnambulism, 
I'lairvoyancc nnd Spiritualism — facts as tibun-r 
dnntly verified its the facts of chemistry or geol-
ogy—shows that his claims to the title of a scien
tist are somewhat equivocal. Here is a speci/nen 
of tlm way in which lie dismisses these subjects :

“ What the belief in sorcery, witehenif t, de- 
iiiohiac possession, vampirism, Ac., was in for- 
nwr t'eiiturilisrreiippears now. under the agreea- 
ble forms of table-moving, spirit-rapping, psy- 
ehograpliy, somnambulisni,” A-e. ■ . '

“ Tliere can be no doubt,” lie says, in a tone of 
dogmatism, that will hardly prepossess a culti
vated audience—” there can be no doubt that all 
pretended eases of clairvoyance fest upon fraud 
or illusion!" . / . / : . • /

“ Clairvoyance," t'ontimies this German Sage-/ 
''Hint is, perception of.external objects without 
tlie. use. of the senses—is an impossibility. It is a 
law of Nature wliieh einitmt be gainsaid, that.we 
re(|uire qttr (!j’eslfe> se(i, <>ur ears hi hear, and that 
the senses arc. limited in their action by space. 
No one ean read an opaque sealed letter, oxleiid, 
his vision to America, see witii closed eyes what 
passes around him,Took into the future, or guess 
the thoughts of others. These, truths rest upon 
natural laws which are Irrefutable, find'admit; 
like otheuiatural laws, 'of noAxeeption. All 
that wc know, we know by tlie iheiliuiii otthe 
senses." • , . /

For n nujn_t<rset up as air anthropologist who 
in this age of the world rejects the now common 
and established-facts <>f clairvoyance, thought-. 
reading, Ac., Is jiliout as absurd a;'piece of pre
sumption ns-it-ivould be for li man, ignorant of 
the first principles of mathematics,, to-set up as 
an astronomer. • / '

Dr. Buchner Is one of those men with blinders 
<>n who have no eyes for anything bii either side 
of’ the little segment of truth Whlcli tliey are In- 
speeting. He belongs to tlmt class who, argue as 
if “ tlie criterioh'Uf all truth were an alembic or 
air-pump, and as if all that cannot be proved by 
exlierlmcnt is no.better limn mere hypothesis." 

• These men arc no doiibt Joing a service to the 
cause of truth by, thAir_studies, nanw mid re
stricted as tliey are, and we therefore bespeak for 
The WorthyDoctor a hospitable weleoqie from all 
the. friends of free thought. All that we ask of 
him Is, tlmt he will take off those dreadful blind
ers he. wears, take in a gooddraught of fresh air, 
and look about him oh till sides; not supposing 
that certain tilings may not lie true, evqn If. they 
have not been; verified by his own limited Indi- 
viduai experience. . T A ^

. There is, as everybody knows, an Asylum At 
Somerville, and there is also, its everybody caiin’ot 
know, the Somerville Journal. For any.kinship 
that may cxiAt between tlie two wc cannot pre
sume to answer. But this is. what the Journal of 
that city lias ironically., unilertnkeij, to say, first, 
of the calamity that lifts overtaken the Banner of 
Light, anil, second, of Spiritualism itself. W.e 
know pur ye^ even gave it the 
ronin wliieh might very vciulily iiavo been appro
priated, to more instructive matter. Tlie Journal, 
says:

• “ Superstition is generally•supposed to be an 
article handed down from’ generation to genera- 
tion; the outgrowth of the ignorance of tlie past 
kept alive by its legends That it is continna ly 
hiking some'new form and direction, anew lldll- 
sion taking the place of every old fallacy which ed
ucation nml progress uproots and obliterates, is a 
fact, not generally recognized.

Tiie late conflagration in Boston lias one curi
ous consequence, wliieh. perhaps is not 'generally 
known to our readers. The, proprietors of the 
Banner of Light, it well-known organ of the Spir
itualists, come 'out with an appeal to the public 
for assistance. They ask it ‘ in behalf of the 
spirit-world, whose organ the Banner still hopes 
to be.’ They also appeal to rather selfish mo
tives in asking aid ‘ in behalf of our common Hu
manity, Which has derived so many and vast 
benefits through the Message Department.’

But their final appeal is in behalf of the'spirits 
anxiously awaiting an opportunity to communi
cate with their mortal brothers and sisters. Tills 
last effort ought to bring’in the. wealth of Boston 
in vast heaps to tho aid of those unfortunate 
spirits wlio so need pecuniary assistance. The 
Bible teaches us not to lay up treasures for our
selves on earth, but here is a chance to heap your 
wealth up in spite of its teachings, where you 
can have its assistance after death. Let us all 
contribute, then, to Hie fund for tlie relief of the 
spirits.”

It will lie observed that the first word of the 
Journal is^“ Superstition,” and the last phrase is 
“ Let us all contribute, then, to the fuinl for the 
relief of Hie spirits.” When the author of that 
effort at delicate scurrility is on the other side 
himself, he may be. glad to give many times the 
value of (he Journal to be permitted the boon of 
communicating Iiis wishes to those wlio tire dear 
to him in tlie body. No poor mortal like liini, 
.shrinking and shivering in the isolation of an un- 
spiritual condition, and forging his puerile jibes.

for the iimuseiqent of such readers as are satis
fied with his littIe complacency, need hope to turn 
away the silent hut ceaseless inroad of.liglit upon 
error, by trivialities of such u character. If 
he thinks he finds only “ superstition " in Spirit
ualism, he must be endowed with remarkable 
swallowing capacity in taking down all the dun" 
superstitions of Orthodoxy without a wry face or 
a twinge of his reason. As fur the “ rather self
ish motives ” with which the Journal credits the 
Banner, because it very properly refers, at the 
present crisis, to Ihe good work it has labored to 
perform .for humanity, and tiie benefits it has 
spread abroad through the Message Department, 
its editor shows his incapacity to rise higher than 
the level of his own ordinary operations, and ex
hibits the beggarly spirit that would coin,the very 
tears of Ihe hungering into money fur his till. 
Ite is the last person to “ come to judgment ’’ on 
Spiritualism, and he comes too late to be heard 
outside of unfortunate Somerville.

Dettling with the IikIIiiuh.
It. gratifies us profoundly, as it must every 

lover of justice and unprejudiced friend .of the 
red man, to Iiml in the recent Annual Message of I 
tlie President the accompanying reeoninifinda- 
tiuns eimi'erning the Indians, and assurance of a 
continuance of the pulicwrlready pursued with

tribes residi'Ot upon other and less desirable por
tions of.tlie punlie domain, and has generally 
been received by them with favor. As a preiimi- 
nary step to the organization of such a territory, 
it will lie necessary to coniine tlie Indians now 
resident therein to farms of proper size, wliieh 
should be scetired to (hem in fee, the residue to 
boused fur thy settlement of other friendly In
dians. Efforts will be made in the immediate fu. 
fare to induce the removal of as many phaceabiy 
disposed Indians only, tothe Indian territory, as 
ean be settled properly without,disturbing the 
harmony of those already there. There is no 
oilier Iura lion now available where a people who 
lire endeavoring to acquire .knowledge of pastoral 
■and agricultural pursuits ean be as well aeeoinmo-
dated ns upon the unoccupied hinds in the Indian 
Territory. A territorial government should, how
ever, protect tlie Indian? from tlie inroad of 
whites for a term of years, until they become suf- 

. fieiently advanced iii tlie artsand civilization to 
guard their owii rights, and from tlie disposal of 
lands held by them for the same period.”

• 'Tiie Indians first found an advocate for honest 
dealing tn tlie Banner <if Light, and the Indian 
spirits are full of grateful expressions therefor.. 
The Government adopted Its present, policy of' 
justice and truth after it had1 been laid down by 
the Banner in the'most earnest and emphatic 
manner. We .rejoice that every year proves it tb 
be more and more a .success. . The Indians of tlie 
Northwest now say they " get their money and 
blankets al) right.” -.

The Report of the Indian Commissioner is a 
thorough review of the whole field of operations, 
in respect to the tribes, and embraces many sug
gestions which it will be worth while for the Gov
ernment to follow. It speaks volumes for the Ini- 
provement of our Indian relations, that the Com
missioner and the President are so exactly in ac
cord on this important subject. The care of the 
red man by tjie Government ought to be based on 
higher designs tbhn those of jobbery and robbery. 
He is nt length regarded as a human being, with 
capacity, for development and advancement in 
the senle of civilization. The Wnr.Departinent 
has fairly ached, for a long time, to get Its grip 
on the control of the Indians; but 'tlie President 
is to be'universally commended for withstanding 
all such appeals; The tribes should no more be 
in the hands of the military than any other 

-^branch of onr civic oxisteneer The President 
f ha? hit the point exactlyTh his official recominen- 

dation. of. the speedy erection of a territory, ex
pressly for their fisc and permanent occupation, 
to be strictly guarded for a term of years against 
“the invasion of whites,”,which means only rob
bery and ah endless state of war. .

The Religio-PhiloNophical Journal', 
Of Chicago, will please receive ohr heartfelt 
thunks for. the. brotherly assistance which,- in tlie 
hour of pur disaster7it has extended us. Such 
"occasions, which are tlie illuminated letters at the 
chapter-heads of life; in that they call up the 

' grander and -liner feelings of-tlie soul, are bless
ed, even though the storm and lire of loss sweep 
around tlie spirit meeting them. Brother S. S.

■ Jones, its able editor, has proved liimself an elo
quent champion in our cause, and tlie gratitude 
we now express to yin will be lasting and per- 
mnnent. Hear some of his yemarks to his pa-' 
Irons in a recent i umber of his paper: '', '

“We call the attention ofl our renders especially 
to the appeal of our brethren, the proprietors of 
our worthy contemporary, the.Banner of Light, 
published in this number of the Journal.

That appeal should not go unrespondetl to. 
These brethren have worked noM^nUw bc^of 
kifornif<>ruia>.y«bi”r?nd^

71“firAb ''’"’("i'iin^' iWaWty is. 
paper, is far advai#1111 f i: . Wn m nyn 
a crushing blow to a lllllll 01111S tip ■ ” \ '
that nearly all he has is locked up ill Ills interest 
in the. Banner of Light, and in tlie Publishing 
House of Win. White & Co. * * * No person 
who loves the cause of Spiritualism, and has 
means .at hand, should hesitate to aid them in 
this-hour of trial. -Do n’t forget that the time to 
do a good deed is now. ”

„ "Tliere are Spiritualists enough wliocan come 
to their aid, without even feeling the sacrifice, to 
place the now stricken Banner of Light upon a 

’better footing than it ever has been before, with
out any delay. Come, brethren, let us to the res
cue ! ” .

Dr. Henry T. Child, whose pen is busy in the 
Philadelphia Department of the same paper, has 
also our sincere remembrance for his services in 
print from Chicago, as well as his earnest and 
highly successful personal efforts in tlie city of 
bis residence. In No. 14 of the Journal, in the 
course of a lengthy article on the subject, he thus 
speaks .of the Banner of Light: .

“ Let tlie Spiritualists of the world—for we arc 
all one brotherhood, and are bound together by 
the holy ties of Spiritualism which have been so 
much extended and strengthened by our-papers— 
meet together in all their different localities, and 
see, what can be done by the way of donation and 
subscription for both of our papers—tho Banner, 
in its fearful emergency, ami the Journal, in its 
glorious onward career. Friends, if you do tlie 
best you can, each of these papers could have one. 
hundred thousand subscribers before the first of 
January, 1W3- ■ .

The millions of Spiritualists in this and other 
lands should be aroused. The burning of Chi
cago tliirteen months ago, and Boston to-day, 
ought to awaken you.

We arc working not alone for ourselves, nor 
“’(• flic papers that need our aid, but for the an- 
gel-world that comes witii ten thousand benedic-

tains to us for the efforts we make to spread this \ 
glorious gospel to all mankind—and tliere is no \ 
other channel in which so much can tie uccom- \ 
pllshed, with so little exertion, as in sustaining \ 
our papers and extending their circulation b

I hose who have abundant means should re- 
meniber those who are nut so blessed with this 
world’s goods—send them the paper. How 
minv a lone widow, struggling with ml versify,. 
Iris been chi'cri'd in this way, and how ninny" 
more might lie! Tlie silent work of our papers 
among all classes in the church and nut of It, is 
only known to the spirits, who see from-their 
bright home in tlie angel-world the seeds that are
sown over all the laifd and among- all people, and 
that'are. bringing forth their rich fruit and bless
ing the world of humanity and the “Jl*^"'wbim 

Friends, let us be up and doing. Strike Willie 
the iron is hot, and in after times we shall till re
joice when the seed that we have sown to-day is 
casting its fruit over the world in blessings.

, .. it. for the
. ..... ption of subscriptions and donations for the 
Banner, and shall be glad to do all we can in this

.SpiritunliHm in Australia.,
The Harbinger of Light, published in Mel

bourne, Australia, has been permanently en
larged to sixteen pages, wliieh is an encouraging 
and practical exhibition of the advance of tho 
cause in tins far-off locality. Its editor says:

“ The increasing demand for spiritual news has 
necessitated the enlargement of this paper. When 
we first started (twoyears ago) the outside public 
had little confidence in the stability of tlie sub
ject of which we were the local exponents, and 
there were not a few within our own ranks who 
doubted the possibility of establishing a journal 
whose leading feature would be the then, and to 
some extent still, unpopular .subject of Spiritual
ism, but we had hope ami confidence from tho 
first, that a philosophy based upon truth and 
facts must inevitably progress, and the result has 
justified our expectations. We trust that another 
year will bring with it the necessity fora still fur
ther extension of its size and usefulness. While 
we feel grateful for the support our effort, has re
ceived, and for tlie favorable notices of both the 
English and American press, we would urge up- 
punur friends tlie necessity and duty of circulat
ing the Harbinger as widely as possible, and 
thereby aid in dispelling the erroneous ’impres
sions (hat are abroad in respect to our philoso
phy.”

The present number, in addition to much in
teresting matter, gives an engraving representing ' 
the “New Spiritual Lyeeuin at Stiiwell,” built 
by'the voluntary contributions of spiritual be
lievers. The' edifice is thus described by tlio 
“ Pleasant Creek (Australia) Chronicle ” of Aug. 
13th, n secular paper:

“The Lyceum in Sloane street, built for the 
use of the Stawell Spiritists, was formally opened 
on Sunday morning last, the 11th inst,, [on which 
occasion speeches and addresses were made by 

•Messrs; James McLean, President ------Walters, 

finished & its dimensions Dewx 40, 'w ll 
lit, and its acoustic properties excellent, A ntw 
platform and reading desk are provided for the 
use of lecturers, and the sitting accommodation, 
leaves nothing to be desired. Tlie building is of 
•brick witii stone facings, fenced around, and 
erected at 11 cost of over five hundred pounds.”

The services ot Messrs. Tyermanand Smith, as . 
lecturers on the Spiritual Philosophy, at St. 
George’s Hall .and other localities, are also high
ly'spoken of by the editor.

The spirit-world is determined to keep the seen-'5’ 
lar press ns well as the pulpit busy with whatto ' 
them are marvels and wonders. One so-called 
miracle is made to succeed another, each more 
impressive and startling ’than its predecessor. . . 
We extracted; last week, a letter from New York ■ 
in the Boston Post, In which were recited certain 
remarkable phenomena which the writer furs 
nlshcd ns news, while laboring to bury them un- 
der the ridicule of his light phrases. This week, 
the same paper contains a detailed account of 
proceedings in a "haunted" house in the sub
urbs, for whose authenticity it summons as wit
nesses numbers of credible, people, neighbors 
and others; The tiling that arrests our attention 
is, that these phenomena arc on all sides making 
their mark deeper and deeper every day. They 
appear now tn oiie place, and now in another; 
among the humble, iii the homes of public char
acters, among tho members of the churches, and . 
always without notification or license; They in
dicate that tlie leaven is all tlie time working; 
that the power of spirits is continijhlly. sending I 
forth its manifestations to arrest attention and 
convict the universal mind of the truth. And 
the work will go on, in spite of all sorts of oppo
sition, until spirit communion is recognized every
where as the great basic fact of all religious be
lief and aspirations. Friends and brethren! let 
us not relax our energies in the service to which 
wg are devoted. Worthy work and worthy lives 
are demanded of us all. n

Re-opcning of Our Free Circles.
The loss of our Circle Room by.fire necessarily 

involved a suspension of our Free Circles for a ' 
tiihe; but it will, we feel assured, be a great grati
fication to our numerous readers toascertain that 
these seances have been resumed. The first of 
the regular series was held on Tuesday’ last, at * 
Fraterj^ity Hall, 554 Washington street, Boston, 
where assembled a goodly number of appreciative 

•‘^’“^ The services were conducted by Theo- 
dore Parker, Ivlio seemed highly gratified that ho 
could once more stand 'face to face with the mul
titude in his own society’s hall. At his request, 
we shall publish in our next issue a full report of 
the highly interesting proceedings. The'spirits 
who controlled the medium on this occasion, for 
the purpose of sending messages through our col
umns to their loved ones of earth, were t . Alice 
Peterson, of Philadelphia, to her mother; Mary 
Walters, to her sister; Horace Greeley (in regard 
to his will); - Janjes R. Tibbetts,(aBoston fireman; 
wlio lost his life endeavoring to rescue a fellow- 
being from the flames); Charles Allen Welch, of 
Boston, (who reports that he was recently lost, nt 
sea.) .

The Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conaute 
Recently issued from the press of William White 
& Co., 14 Hanover street, Boston, has met with 
such a rapid sale that the first edition is near
ly exhausted, and the second already .in press. 
Tlie Religio-Philqsophleal Journal speaks of it as 
“ comprising over three hundred pages of highly 
interesting matter which should be read'by all,” 
which will be the verdict of every candid peruser 
of the work. Tlie originality and scope of tlio 
matter contained in the volume make it eminent
ly provocative of thought, while the high morali
ty and cheerful trust inculcated in its pages, ren
der it especially fitted to hearts whose percep
tions go out for sympathy in life’s trial hours.
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THE FIRE TEST,

BY HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.

Fire is not only a purifier upon the material 
plane,but also upon the spiritual, though not in 
the sense some of our good Orthodox brethren 
would have us believe, that of everlasting burning 
witli lire unquenchable. There is a record in an <>1<1 
book of three men who “ were east into a burn
ing, fit>ry furnace,” and though the Hanies 

wreathed their curling tongues around them, it 
is said “ There was noti even the smell of lire 
upon their garments" when they came out. 
There was a time when we. did not accept this 
story, supposing it to be an Oriental allegory; 
but since, in our owmtimes several mediums have 
boon enabled to endure “fire tests,” we do not 
see why these ancient mediums may not have 

.^one the same. Thus Spiritualism comes to the 
rescue of tlie Bible.

We mean now to speak of other tests by fire. 
When tlie Queen City of the West was laid in 
ashes, we called upon many of our friends for 
assistance for the Religio-Pbiios^phical Journal, 
which was burned out. Having been born a nat

ural beggar, for others at least-that Is, one who 
labors to distribute, the good things of. this world 
—we entered upon this work with our Usual alac
rity. We found some rich persons who were very 
poor just about that time, and who seemed more 
sorry to see us than they were about the firerWe 
pity all such, for .the fire test will continue, to try 
them, perhaps for a long time. There was a much 
larger class of persons who were very glad to see 
us on our errand of love, and who gave freely 
according to their means, and did it in a manner 
that made us feel that we were doing a good 
work for them as well.as for those we were trying 
to aid.

Tlie declaration that ‘‘It is more Messed to give 
than to receive," is not always true, for there are 
some persons who give only because they feel 
compelled to, Who in their souls hold fast to that 
which they give, nnd grumble so that they make 
it sensitive person quite nervous. They destroy 
tlie blessing which would come to them, by their 
own sordid feelings. These persons are under 
the fire test, and it will be a long time, before 

sonic of them will lie suflM to bo

ALL .SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS
c. twenty rent, for the 
ir every nubeequent Hit

RATES OF ADVERTISING J VST ISSUED BY WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

molded into the best, shape for themselves and 
their fellow-beings. There is iv class—and we 
are happy to say, a large and increasing bne—of 
noble and true men and women, who when we 
call upon them, on these errands of mercy, re- 
reive us with a kindly smile, and an open hand, 
and who in giving their large or small sums, al
ways accompany them with their blessing, not 
only to those who need .the aid, but to ns, and to 
all humanity, for neither a good nor a mean act 
is confined In its Influence to the actor.. We bless 
all these true men and women, for they are the 
“ salt of the earth,” the almoners of tlie blessings 
of heaven to their fellow-men, whether they give 
tho “ widow’s mite ” or donate largely from the 
rich man's abundance. • "

• Since, your calamity we have tried them again, 
and we are happy to say that “ many haye been 
found wanting, ".to. see us, that they might help 
you to rear Aloft the glorious Banner again, that 
shall be an ensign to the nation, and a herald of 
freedom to all mankind from every, species of 
slavery, physical, mental or spiritual. The spirit- 

world desires that tlie Banner shall become more 
beautiful and grand than ever. They bld me 
sa’y to you, "Be neither discouraged nor faint-" 
hearted in this your hour of trial, but go on dls- 
geminating the grand truths of the spiritual phi-

' losophy, and tho angels will help you more than
they have ever done in thif past; nnd mankind,
as they listen, will come to the rescue, and cheer' 
you on in the nobleXvork in which you are en
gaged.” /

Thomas R. Ilazurd’H Publications.

Some/time previous to the destructlorrof the 
Banner of Light establishment by fire, this well- 
known contributor to bur columns issued three 
pamphlets-^” Mediums and Mediumship, ” “ Bias- 
phemi Who are the Blasphemers V^the 'Ortho
dox ’ Christians, or ‘Spiritualists1 ?*;and “ Eleven 

Days at Moravia "—which have since attained a 
wide circulation. Their author now.desires to 
give notice that he will donate tiyentire proceeds 

of every book sold, over and above expenses, to
the publishers of the Banne/of Light, to assist 

• them in some measure in the reestablishing of 
their business interests. ) Friends of the cause 
will please note the fact. ’ /The pamphlets (which 
are for sale at our .counter, 14 HanoVer street, 

..... Boston) are of a deeply interesting nature,and 
have given universal satisfaction in all literary 

circles whither they have found their way. •

“Go Thon and Do Likewise.”

' A gentleman of this city (who modestly requests 
us to withhold his name from publication) .called 
at our new office last week and subscribed and 
paid for the Banner/or smnlwi years! lie has, 
it seems, full faith that the paper will be publish
ed for a long-time to qomo ; and it doubtless will, 
if we have upon our books many subscribers of 
like liberality. t

.- Back Numbers Wanted.

All those who have back numbers of the Ban- 
. ner to spare, are requested to forward them to 
us; for which favor-we shall feel under great'ob- 

.. . -ligations to our .patrons. Direct simply “Ban
ner of Light, Boston, Mass.” tf

Notice. ' z
Henry T. Child, M. D., 034 Race street, Phila

delphia, had been appointed our agent for the 
sale of the Banner of Light, and will take orders 
for our Books. ,

K?" Our readers will no doubt he gratified to 
perceive that the Banner of Light now bears the 
date of the day of its issue, instead of that of a 
week in advance, as formerly. The adoption of 
the latter plaij has led to misapprehension on the 
part of those sending notices to us for publica
tion, and been productive of otlier " annoyances 
which we trust the present change will obviate.

tSF-We are under obligations to Judge Ed
monds, of New York, for donations of his valu- 
ble jiamphlcts on Spiritualism.

<9* We did not mean to be understood, when we stated, 

as wo did in, our last Issue, that for obvious reasons we 
should bil compelled to suspend the Banner “freelist," 
that the suspension applied to copies furnished the ikmt. 
Wo shall send to the latter class as usual, hoping those who 
may be possessed of an abundance of this world’s goods 
will phi us, pecuniarily, in order to enable us to continue to 
do so.

43" A synoptical report of William ponton's lecture hi 
Music Hull, Sunday last, crowded out this week by a press 
of otlier matter, will appear In bur mwt Issue. Mr. Denton 
will speak again In Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
251, on "Thb Heaven of Christianity Compared with llm 
Heaven Spiritualism-Reveals.*’ -

4®’ The Mouth Huston frieuU who left at this cilice a pack
age of back numbers of the Banner, on Monday, has our 
cordial thanks for his kindness. We also thank other 
friends for like favors.

JSJ- liy reference to notice elsewhere, it will be neon that 
8. B. Brittan’s Quarterly Journal Is for sale attldsonh e. 
Sent by mall to any address on compliance with terms. .;__ .

O" We arc under obligations to “Bello Wideawake,” 
” Harry Smith,” and “Sunlight,” (through the agency of 
their respective mediums) for pecuniary aid.

Sip Letters of sympathy are still coming In from many 
parts of tho country, which serve to strengthen onr hith
erto drooping spirits, and impel us on In the path of duty, 
however arduous it may be. We shall publish extracts 
from many uf these letters in our next number of the Ban-

02-At the re-O|Kmlng of our Public Free Circles last 
Tuesday, at Fraternity Hall, friends literally covered the 
table with elegant bouquets of rare Howers. We did not as
certain the names of all the donators, but sincerely tcinliT 
our thanks tn each one, among whom we Include Mrs. 
Floyd (of Newton), the venerable mother of Emma Har
dinge-Britten, Mrs. N. Nelson,Mnq.A.AV. Cutter, Mrs. 
Eil. Hiiyties, Mrs. Frank -Campbell, Miss M. A. Nelders, 
Mrs. L. B. Wilson and Dri Pike.

CANCEii d'liED.—Special attention Is called to Mrs. Dr. 
Cutter’s cant lit aiiollierrotuinn.

-------;------------ >e.V.
WOOIHIL’LI. AND CLAFLIN W.—Mra. Victoria 

C. Woodhull suul MlNsTcnnle G5/'6]W!'n, of New York, 
will both lecture In Mwlc Hall, Mfnulay evening, Dec. 2M 

Subject, “Moral Cowardice: or, Four Weeks In Ludlow 
Street Jail.” This will bo Miss Claflin's first appeanuirr 
In Boston. Music Hall will undoubtedly be ill led toover- 
tlowlng-on this occasion. Tlie advertisement gives full par
ticulars. ___________ __________

THE fine new Tyfe to which the Banner of Light Is so 
much Indebted for Its present neat appearance, Is from the 
foundry ot Collins^ M’Leesteh,705 Jayne street, Phil
adelphia, Pa. _____ _______________

Edwin Forrest, tbe greatest of American actors, died 
suddenly at Ids residence In Philadelphia Thursday morn? 
Ing, Dec. 12. from an attack of apoplexy. He has be
queathed (he bulk of his fortune to found a honu’for Inca
pacitated actors, and a school of Instruction for aspirants 
for tlie stage.___________

Dr. Georgo Dutton, author of n “Hygienic Mamlnl." 
ami "GiildoforWnniim," has cstabllshcil a Ilygii'"1''>»- 
stltutcat'fiO Washington struct, Boston, Mass. ,,r' ”ul" 
ton Is a thoroughly educated and highly Intuitive physician.

German .women are rapidly getting Into business life. Ill 
Brussels, till? sisters Eevcrbrett have the most extensive 
house In tbe world for the inannfnctiiro of tine Ince. Tlio 
wife of Dr. Do la Pierre, the Chief of the Dental' College 
of Belgium, la her husband's partner and associate in his 
professional I al kith. Dr, Henrietta Ilelschfcld, of Berlin, 
is also a well-known and successful member of the dental 
profession. All through Germany the wives of professional 
men are bookkeepers for their husbands.

If you lose a watch, a dog, or a child, or If you desire peo
ple not to trust your wife, you rush to your local paper, 
knowing that every one.will road your advertisement. But 
you will plod along In your num nksr year after year, .with
out calculating how much you are losing by not advertising 
It In the Banner of. Light, one of the best advertising inedi\ 

'tint In the world.

A gentleman lately entered a Miop In which were books 
and various miscellaneous articles for sale, and asked the 
shopman if he had; Goldsmith’s Greece? ” No, ” said ho,, 
“butwe have some splendid bear's oil.” ’ * .T .

•Happy are families when, tho government of parents Is the 
reign Of ^gctipn, WiI the obedience of the children tho

’ 8ubmi8Sl<mv>t .lovorJ’^j^ ” .••

The blossom cannot toll what becomes of Its odor, and no 
man can tell what becomes of his Influence and example, 
Which roll away from .him anil go beyond hl» ken on their, 
mission of good or evil, as the case may be. '

“Hero, you young rascal, walk up and give an account of 
jrourself, Where have you been?” “After the girls, fa-/ 
ther.” “Did you ever know mo to da bo when I wns< 
boy?” *‘ No, sir; but mother did.”
/ Love is like honesty—much talked about, but little lindor- 

/ stood. 7' . .
' i ’ ''—~----- 7’"'"------- 1-------

• The Supreme Court of Maryland hhs decided, In. the caw 
: of ft witness, that Iwllef In a persona! God is unnecessary, 
and that the witness, by acknowledging merely the exist
ence of a Supreme Being or power, established bls compe
tency to testify.

WiBii WORDH.—Lord Bacon svys: “The virtue of pros
perity is temperance. Tho virtue of adversity Is fortitude, 
which In blonds Is Jho more liorolcarvlrtuo.” Again:' 
“Prosperity Is not without many fears and distastes*, mid 
adversity Is not without comforts and hopes. For prosper
ity doth best discover vice; but adversity doth 1>cst discover 
virtue.” _____________

The Vienna exposition building Is to cover 2, loo,ooo square 
feet* —

They have a “hmmtod” schoolhmiyo lit Ncwimrypwt.' 
Thore arc the usual r«!fte ^

.mors NT rattled, and ontfday ‘ mui j...&’klng,fl‘qi^

sclKiolroij • ■ ||0). Whoapi>e.'1,r 11*0 ,1k, attic. 'I ..ui. 
entry, ''fiy'mffiiillwrW ’’HLn ahil “RiiispwliUlt"lfl1

Dvrsoir grasping a iniTL shadow, 
which wriMiwally-vanlslHNl.”—IV. 1. Tribune,

onr frlen.l Colby, of the Merrimac Journal, do'nt believe 
such things can be. We do not know anything about the 
particular ease In question, hut tills much we iloknow, 
that under certain chemical conditions—for the whole thing 
ip scientific, nr governed by an occult law in nature-spirits, 
who were once mortal, can manifest to earth’s people by 
raps, by showing themselves to those who are clairvoyant, 
and by controlling the bodies (for the lime being) of mortala 
who are trance media. We have witnessed the manifesta
tions of spirit-power for many years, mid arc as fully satis
fied of their reality as’ we arc of tho reality of anything else

■"Brute with which our senses arc cognizant.

There Is no policy like politeness: anil a good inanimr is. 

the best thing It/tlie world, either to get a’goed name or to. 
Hupply the want of It.

Spiritualism in Fn^lmKl-
Tliomas Sinter, a well-known laborer in ..the 

transatlantic field of liberal thought writes us as 
follows, under a recent date: /

To The Editors of the Banner of Lioht-t 
Gentlemen.—I have great pleasure in informing, 
you that Spiritualism is growing rapidly in Eng
land, and tliat media are being developed in al
most all parts of the 'kingdom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenny Holmes are here, and in addition to their 
physical manifestations have tlieembodied hands 

- anil faces of spirits—as described at Moravia— 
also direct writing on a slate lying upon the ta
ble in broad daylight, and no one touching it. 
All this has taken place in my own house, under 
conditions prescribed by our spirit-friends, anil 
much more is promised.

Spiritualist Lectures aud Lyceums.
Mhktinoh in Boston.-Mule^l“l!•7:f\ef,:if!",l,'fl<''t• 

The Sixth Hories of l.ecturesoii the Sp ritual Phllos.ipliy to. 
the aliovo-nained elegant and spacious A? *• “X0^.,,," u;.<,.1/ 
<0«rn<Mmiit 2’4 precisely, (except April 20.) "“‘"""j'- 
Speakers of known ability anJ eloquence h:"F ....-uiiug 
gaged. Hinging by n quartette of »ril»t». i’a£'!, ’ l| 
Fived seats fir Sic '« “»;■•’’if,,1^^ 
tu, 1of Mr. Low In B. W (I ..

" Joa'.a' Jn.lreie Half corner t'haunw anti ^l^df^’' 
Lecture by Mrs. N. A. Floyd, at"\a»<l7'~ I'. JL 
dlonce privileged mask any proper jiuvslluqs.i i sp rltua tv. 
Excel I’llt quartette singing, 1 ubllc Invited. I ho < h(l- 
i hViTUUt, No. I. which foniKTly met In
in. \ l.JIg dl mild to wstons at this place every Sunday, 
at 10' . ‘ 'L'k M. T. P."1''. ’̂rf”-Lecture "y Mrs. Helle 

'remitlellttll. IS 5',’^“X'a ml b) M’"' I'J' V11'""' *'' 
m.w.lll.h every Sill!':> a* J",*-*' Anik, Ml'clDtUry. 
The I'iiU.lren's Lyn'iim meets every Sunday at 1 I', M,

r.rrturrenn Spirituati«m. In Wavcrlev Hall, Charles
town, every Sunday evening, at 7'^ o'clock.

Boston.— John .1. Andrew Mill.—'The reading 
of one of Lizzie Doten's poems by Dr. Dunklee, 
and an original essay (by Alonzo Danforth) by 
Georgie (,'ayvan, music by Alice Cayvan, anil 
declamations anil singing by tlie members, in ad
dition to the usual exercises, comprised the ser
vices at tlie session of the Children's Progressive 
Dyceum, on Sunday morning, Dee. 15th. A good 
iithqulaiiee cliariiet’crizetl the meeting.

Mrs. ^. A. Floyd spoke to good audiences at 
John A. Andrcw'Kall, Sunday, Dec. t5th, after- 
nooii iiiui evening. Iler lectures ami answers to 
questions were very acceptable, [excellent sing
ing by the quartette. 'H"‘se 'heetinto nr^ 
declared free, no more contributions being d ' 
ttji to defray expenses.

The Hostoit-Spiritualist Union meets for the 
dlsciission of interesting topics at tlie Parker Fra
ternity Booms, 554 Washington street, elicit Sun
day evening. Tile subject for consideration on 
Sunday evening, Dee. 15th, was “Poverty—its 
cause and cure.”

Mrs. Mary .If. Hartly's public seances, held on 
Wednesday' and Sunday evenings, at lier resi
dence, No. 4 Concord Square, are highly interest
ing and well patronized.

lt'ree Hreninn Lectures. — Harriet Carpenter 
Barties lias established ll course of free lectures 
upon Spiritualism, which will h!k!,'J 
o'clock each Sunday evening. " •” ; 1 <i(,1>(1 
street. ™e imblit'are 
music will be given by the < fi°ir’ 
organist. ■

Latins' Aid Society.—A two o'clock party WUl 
be given by this Society at Fraternity Hall, A'1 
Washington street, Tuesday evening, Dec. 2-ltll. 
Price of admission, gentleman and Indy, fl,25; 
gentleman fl,fill:-lady 50 cents. Tickets can be 
obtained of the Committee, or at the door- 
Ji- It SIS1^^^ 1&!W
Kittredge, ^ Elln M' McU(1’ Uu,n,llitk'e of Ar’

OXS* WXStok #w ■' “■ 

Mrs. E. M. Mead, Secretary.
Chablehtown.—A'lwiizw Star /AiW.—Confer

ences continue, to fill out the time acceptably at 
this place, on each Sunday evening.

Movements of I.ectiirerH un<l MediiiihH*
Mr». Kmma-IIa.n!l»go Britten lectures In Brpoklj n, N. 

Y.\ the la«t two Bundays tn December; In Salem, Mass;, 
during January', Worcester, Hi February and March; Bos; 
ton, tho first two Sundays tn April. Address, care Mr. 
Rnnnoy, 251 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. H. P. Falrnold Is speaking this month In'Manchos- 
ter, N. H./.Ho will Bjsiak in WaveHoy.Jvy., during 
January.'/Will answer calls to lecture week-evenlugs. 
Address care N. Kinney, Waverley, N. Y., for January. 
Permanent address, Aurora, N. J. . . !

A correspondent informs us that Mrs. Jeniile S. Rudii 
addressed the Spiritualists of Providence, It. L, on Nov.- 
IBth—It being her first tippeai aneo there since her long re
tirement through 111 health from public labor, At the close 
of her address she made an'eloquent appeal In behalf of the 
Banner ot Light, .

?Mrs. Jonnett J. Clark will answer calls to lecture Sundays 
lii any part ot Massachusetts, Address her nt.10 Davis

/street, Boston.

.ThO Lonilon SplrltuiilIM for Nov. 15th announces that 
*•’ Miss Lottie Fowler is on tlie point of returning to Ameri
ca, after making many friends In England.' ’

William ponton lectures In Granite ’Hall, Chelsea, next
- Sunday evening-

Mrs. M, E. B. Sawyer, trance speaker, has changed lier. 
residence to 123 Dorchester avenue, South Boston.

J. William Fletcher, of Westford, lectured In the Unltar 
rlnn Church, Easton, Dec. 15th. lie lectures In Glouces
ter the last Sunday In Decombor; In Lunenburg, first Sun
day In January ; In South Easton, tlie fourth. Sunday In 
January; In Lunenburg, first Sunday tn February-.,.

Dr. AV. R. Joscolyn, trance speaker and. poetic luiprovl- 
satoy, Is locatedHit Los Angeles, Cal.

Bishop A. Beales will lecture at Hamburg, N. Y., the 
last Sunday of this month, and at Friendship, .N; Y„ dur
ing January anil' February..

New Publications.
Tn« Aldine, for Dwember—ft CJirlHtmns number—Is 

received, and Is, If possible, superior to former Issues. 
Pago after page of exquisite Illustrations brlmfull of the 
very essence of culture, aro presented to Its patrons. While 
we may not now particularize Its varied gems, we wontdsiiy 
to our readers: Remember that 1873 will constitute the sixth 
J’Var of the existence of this line magazine—that the prom- 
•Kes for^hftt year' made by Its publishers are tempting in
deed, and that ttyisc desirous of obtaining a well conducted 
and hlghtone<rpublication of an Illustrated and artistic na
ture cannot do better than examine Um Aldine, James 
Sutton A C(»M M Malden Lane, New York, or IL Church, 
Court street, Boston.

TilEORPHEUS,’ for December—G. I). Bussell .1 Co,, 19) 
Tremont street. Boston-ls received. In addition tiunter- 
tnlnlDg miscellany of a musical character, it gives muter the 
head' “Fountain of Gems,” si'loetlonufroiii “UGraml 

Duchess De Gerolstein.’’ . . . J . ■

■CRVltcW-MtWK’Al. Vikitob, for December-John 
Church A Co., publishers, Cincinnati, 6., offers five pieces 
ot new music, a serial story,,‘.Side by Side,” written ex
pressly for It. well wrltteneditorials, anil euferCilulnKartl- 
cles Of a varied Scope. It IS a good number or an excellent 
paper. •WOULD, for December—S. Bral-

v NAKH fi MtolLAb ,,|nnil, O.—Is a cholco num-
. J » publishers, ‘'"^wHslr-lo Illis number s 
' • ..mi fiillof g<««l tld»« ;,f .'Cheerily Chime the .'1^ 
vAr’v ... ire H. H. Leland; "AWeii-
n?™ ’’a Iri'1 al1^^ Ire M . T. Wrighton: anil
rled Dove.” a
“Spirit of B»e Glen FolKa,

Money Cor the Poor J
Since our last report the following HuimCluive been re

ceived by US in aid <>f the persons designated below*: •
Vim Kent.—From Mrs. M. Got limp, '4’O»At HTi> « . 1>avkl s> Turner, no cents; HP,’V

EtirgerHom 4
BHrlstm. BAKK^-trom g, Furgerson, 25 cents;

Fob .io^^1 1
,lF<!hMfW Kurgerson, 25cents.

Kncl. line I. Agate Ij 
flrot, niul ilfl een cent# I
ncrtlnn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
31 In Ion. mi'll In wrl ton 

BVSlNENSl CABON.

Forty rente per line.

riilrty emu per Une.

«o- For nn/AUverllwmeiit" prlnUwI on (ho 
page. 2u cent, per Hue roreneli liinerUou,

4J' Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rnt<*# immi b<» IrH nt our Olllce before 12 31. on 
Moiulny. ] n

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sealed Letterh Answered by It. W. Flint. 

Address Station I), Box Gi. Olllce 1117 Broad
way, New York. Terms '$2 and tlnei’ stamps. 
Money refunded when hot answered.

N2.—4w*

Feed. L. II. Willih, M. I)., will be in Boston 
to receive patients the third Tuesday, Wednesday 
nnd Thursday of every month, nt 31 Hanson street, 
near Tremont, two streets above Hover, from Hl 

; A. M. till 3 p. m. The third Friday of every nmnth 
Dr. Willis will he in Chelsea, from iha. M.tn l i’. 
M., to receive patients, at the house of Dea. C. G.
Sergeant, No. HU Central avenue. tf—Nil.

Mus. Nellie M. Flint. Healing and Develop
ing Medium; 31 Clinton place; New York. Hours 
from lo A. M. to I p. st.   4w*—Nil.

/ Dil Slade, (.'hiirvovnnt, is now located at 210 
West 43(1 street, New York. Ww*—05.

-♦•♦~
Si’iitiT-< 'omm ex (cations to Sea led Lwiteo*- 

Send $l,ou and | stumps. Address M. k. I As- 
hien, .Station B \vW York L'ity. i;n*.\Hi.

J. V. Mansfield.

$5 and four 3-cvnt stamps. 
05. tf

p M edi <Jf;... ans(v<*r.‘ 
NeW York. Terms, 

Jlcf/M'l*l(^ h M'™’

CIIAIILEN II. 1’ONTEK. Ti>t ^.VMt^\ 
will iidtiiii to Hi East iL’tludiwt. New ) <'i '
ir.tliof Eebimuy; can be seen at ’ 1".';^' / i’ . , > 
ID(ii, (me wook; Evansville, Ind., -.ini, -Mil dlhl 
-hth; Nashville, Tenn., noth, nue week; Memphis 
Teun., Jtuuuiiy <>th, oiti' week; New Orleans, Lti ’ 
15th, three weeks. & tf.Dll '

BUSINESS CABOS
THE HOLIDAYS.

Tlir Hollilays wilt soon In; lien', 
Sweet “Merry Chrlslmas " ami "NewJ

Parentsnnd friends are hulking round, 
To aw where ••Pn-spols" »W br fpl>»"'

Which Ibex ran K';V>"
iiiui mai'T"'^^ riL ;s:Ski“
And"1111 'tfie"i"K‘‘"1'h^^
W^d ?& ^ "'sshlngum bnrt 

i>«Hi!f w ' ~ ---------
Col",to'"1 <5^ FRANCISCO, CAli. ,

Krenev ^bT'i WNtalrH) IlW 1H‘ r'i7

M •‘i^lei'ii in^'*. Aiko

positive niul Negative Powder*. O,rto.J”IIqt|,4, 
Tobneeo I’reparntim,*. i»r.
I'omnotintl, etc. Catalogues and CIn ■' " s(illll|„ ,<- 
dd- Romltliuiees In r. S. currency ami P"'’'.^ ,, box j 17 
eelv.-U nt par, All,hens, HEUMAN SNOW. * • u'

N. a. rilint A <’<>.,
:iK3 Larimer street, Denver. <'ul., keep tor sale a supply of 
the. Nplrltniil nnd Reform Books published by Wil- 
Haul Willie A Co. Also the HaNnkii of Light.

AUSTRALIA!? DEPOT j . , 
For Llbertvl anil Reform Hooka, ainUJqji'ncy for the 

Banskii of Light. •>J»dI»...i
W. IL TERRY. I

No. tto Knssi'll Street, .Melbourne, Australia, has for wile all 
fl"',’±“" npir,!’,nll*l?r,.n \vm^ HHMHM 
WORM, pnblmllwl' by W11 ‘ ‘"U'A <’<•.. boston, U.
SM may al all th»e» !w num” 1,1

LIBEB AL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
- A"’ wile i>f’ tbe BANNF.ii oFTraiir
anti till Liberal and Spiritual B<mfc«;, •'“pc.™ "•!••!. 
IfnffnxInCM. Also. AMams A Co. J.AJ.’J

fV/i101' AND NEGATIVE
I OUni, Ml i[ecor.Lliik, SHHliiiiery. Ac. . . .I’owifejw, C^'^RI^ CRANK A Co., .;

No. oi l North Fifth street, Nf. Louin, Mo.

Progressive Library, No. 15 Huulliamptmi Row, Blooms
bury Square, Holburn, W.C., London.-Eng.. kWwmeMk-" 
the HANNEit of Light ami oilier NiDrltiiuI 1 ubllcn 
tiOUH. J ■ ' ■

Buokwllttr. Arcade Hall, Bnebi'stnr, ■ N.. Y.. kci'tiH for wile 
the Nulrltunl anil Reforiii Work, publlulieil by Wll-

Jhiiu White 4 Co. Give him ll call;
.  -‘. —^^^—  ------------------------ — ; 

». M. VAIlWAB.r.AMKK.
Sll North 11th Street. Philadelphia.- 1'a., keeps constantly . 
for wile the Banneh of Light and a general assortment nf 
NPIRITUAL AMR LIBERAL BOOKS, I*»|H>rH 
anil Pamphlet", Spence's Positive ami Negative Pow- 
dttM, mid Dr. Storer's Nutritive Cmn|>oiiiiiL Also l.lbta- 
rhiu for Tlie Cuuiioctlng Link Library.a CtreiHatlng 
Library of Spiritual Books. tz

BicaiAitn noiiBiiTM,
Bookseller, Xo. Wi .Seventh street, above New.York ave
nue, Washington. !>. (’.. keeps constantly fur sale Ihe Bav- 
XER of Light, and a full supply of the Nnirltunl nnd 
Iteforni WorkH published by U Hilum White X Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Extraordinary Gift"!
DILS/IL MERRIAM Is peiTcirinlHg many wonderful 

enn*H.' He gravely proclaims his mission from Hearten 
to make the lame walk, the deaf hear, and to restore vigor 

to the muscles of paralyzed limbs. *,,',,1>il* ",k'.,"'^ 
the lloston.jl.vglenle n^

«t& SE|O»?~" " "7 

. rimmy-*!’^ jjfiiny t<*Gm°Hi flings Tor business mat*

WOO DRI LL

A COMMON SENSE VIEW
OF

KXNG XJAVXP
AND HIS TIMES.

” Prove all Ihltigsr hold fast that which Is good.“ “and 
guhHhraaj of understanding. ” I.The»,v, 21. I’m'. !'•<».

For (hl- purpose of present IHU K I N'G I > A y • • ’ -Vs }/, IVlH 
TLM EH io a full Kh.r‘.,in^Hm.lt'lo m by.

a»" ^[n b" m-^ । HdlH.' eoli.ealrd h)ri rby,

) VJhl i)«,|HM'lv''^ ' .

CONTENTS.
Ihlmhiitluii. ■ , . , , .
rlui)i. ). Jewish llarbai'lt) mid SnpTslltloii: Samuels . 

I'onspliary ; Tbe Aiiidiilliigol Darbl,
2. Elfi i-t uf Hie Aimindhg of Hai l<l upon Htii.solf anil

^u<'S‘'
i^onol Ab- 

: punishment
....................................................... ....................... ................
,AisM'"'1^ i:r"'^';"i.....3re' cf fl’" liihabli.'iiih'; 
"“•'^um.'"' ^VlAa

zah dlesi.rao Epileptic J

agaittsMIte1 I'fifl'T'vri.bYl^ Haiinm an.l Ita-

ardtes: David "»' The C»m|m>. of^ .
vid's Atul'assad'd*. "^ II.. Invents a oca Mulerf
R ibbah; havid ana » ” • •'
'I'"'111''1’' land Batl't'"^^-^^!:!^^ 'XaS

13' . l>'"'fl "".l/ .«•> iiisibns'im^ ihsim

calh'1 flr,,-iL i. mild'S I'cliidhld ’I'llH"11
A W'e'Smt MHVl''1!^] ieaml H''<'«H.
Heaven-.. ‘ . Absalol1 s Ll l„,plieI adibcs Absalom to’

vlil mid l>W 
AlimSl,. , , , 
- i.',. imvIiH 
itu™<’<; "f,"'.1

inland tlvr Grandson*of Saul: In-

a.’"’! .ail ..es of David'S l.u.-:......mJ •i;est.ii... »t <», 
the Smit: David's f"lf-:"'<i’i'rb.r.;

ti.i''ii>>"'',r,,1,”i^ as King and CumimTiir.. ;
*lOT!J.,S,i;o".!l.'fid -M^'d D«'ld: Ihnld wnrslill-if. HIS

■<vuTm'?.h>w^^ ami rct:ill |„ ,|„. pul.uL is. WM 
D1'’* Cll„ al (Im HANNER of LKIHT BOOK

N‘ORE, p Haiioyirslrei'l, H"*l«li. Mass,

MUMLER.
rrllK following beaulirtif, selected and ^ pie-'
I tores logellterwHIi ful n formal firn Puiles at a :S^^

Mrs. Abraham Mi^
Widow of nurjahii'lited 

I’resliIeiiL'

Eila<^
run m kih. v

Sun.'

..................HKKi'IIoVKNV-- ' • ?
This Is ;i wry iHWitlfui D^ 

tun*, and shows Ihe MdntJ’* 
the great German rmiipo* 
standing I’ehlml the Hlth*1

:W
C®t. 1. WW^^

Of Hodgdon'l Mills, Inlzed/aioi'aal'tiV"ni,.;n,T^
„ . • ■coiivet Ung him and Ids latnl- '
Maine.  ll.vlo the spiritual faith.

Herbert- Wilson, it
. Boston,

RH «**<!•
‘bung Indy....

uhb b ,""rre'-l name. 
This pl'tmv Is tulle iwog-• Till* I’" “"• fully rerug. 

Mass, ttlzi'il, awl Isn bcautlfm IM.

Address, with Nanie, SlahN County .tlhl Town plainly 
written, W. II; MrMLER,

170 West Hprliigficlil streel. Button. Muxs.berJA^vl.s! _______________

A Mari of a Thousand

:| CONSUMER CU11ER
■ > eiH’inlHt. HIIKeoveri'H winn- m«- r..»«i iim»«,-~ .

cure forH:'1 »NSUM I'T!J >X. AM • • M "^’i Ja d:mgm4*r, 
<1KNM<AL DEBILITY, when hHmih<h 1^ 
was given up to die,. Ills child ^SIV’I,,K 7«r h^ M‘llll 
mid well. Desirous of hrmdlHng hi»MJmlh»-JM ..
the rvrlpts containing full dhyeiimis fiir making “R^ “ m* 
t'dy, free on receipt of two stamps to pay expenses, huto 
Is not a single sjmptom <if f’oxsrMPTIHN Hint H docs 
not at once take bold of and dissipate Night Sweats. 1’cg- 
vIsIiiiphs, liTltathm of . Ihe Serves. Fallum uf Memory. 
Dltlli'uit Expermratloii. Sharp' Pains in (he Lungs. Sok. 
Throat (’hilly SensiilUms. Nausea at llirStumarli. hmcihin 
of Ihe Bowels, and Wasting Away of the llnsvles. Addreu

< 'KADI XX K * ( '<>.,
1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

GDlbKJuj"’1'"!IbtspaiH-r. r:<wls-<I. L al.

GWWDO CO

ORGAJO’S*
Their wonderful

Combination Solo Stops
uro capable of the most beautiful

organists, musleliure. autoill luvcis..f nin.|,. tr,v||l,|.llJw. 
amine their iiktIIs.

Agents wanted in every Town.
CIBCUIjARS Wl'Ml MUSia E’REE-

* iv HE’1' WOODS A:’ CO”

®n® .sis.;m^
W ■;/</ Itav^dom " ^ .‘jeirant fit a no chhomo free

i-r^"’.'""..?
I'.Wln b I J I 
gntila, itihI Hit’ |UrJ
SCANiiLEn Hann Eli b , 
rest, forweliaVelieeii telling

h»4iv fiowiuiHT
i''1.1"."!"'c-iC

Special Notice.
Should any of our subscribers who were, previ

ous to the fire, receiving one or more copies of 
the Banner, fail to get their papers regularly 
hereafter, we hope they will promptly notify us 
of the fact, giving full address, number of copies 
they may be entitled to, and when the time paid 
for expires. Also, patrons who have sent for 
books, and have not received them, will have 
their orders filled as" boon as we receive a new 
supply. Subscribers to all the Magazines we ad-
vertise, ditto. We ask special attention to 
request, In consequence of the loss of all 
memorandum books,

this 
our

tSTRead the new book, just issued by William 
White & Co., 14 Hatover street, Boston, entitled 
“ A Common Sense View of Kino David anif 
his Times,” by A. II. Mason, A. Mr See con
tents and price in another column.

The “Home Circle” is one of the bdst and 
cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 
States, brimful of good things every week. Only 
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given free 
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and 
silver-ware. Single copies 5 dents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
F. Gleason, No. 25 Broinfield street, Boston, Mass.

spiritiuu^d'iin^
ciiIn for Stile lit tills OlliCC*

bkittan'k jouhn'ai. iif spiritual Science, Literature, 
Ai t ami Inspiration. Published in New York. I*rice w. 
^.cI/f London SI'Iiihtai. Magazine, I'rlie no cents.

.'..■win NaTCHK: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Hclimeu 
nteilluciu'”' riihHsl"'<l I" boHilon. Price Wiritis.

TllKltELIGIII-I’IIILOSOI'inCAr, Jouiinal: Devolt'll to 
Spiritualism. Published III Chicago, III. Price Hcents.

the HKiiAi.n of Health and jouiinal of Physical 
Cultuig;, Published In New York. Price20cents.

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
efijcientliealerin Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, 
lie compounds his own medicines, is a■tnesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat- 
tery when required, administers medicines to ins 
patients with Ids own hands, has had forty yc^rsf 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out oi 
every ten-of his patients. Ills oflice is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

(LA FL IX.
The Distinguished Lady Bankers of Wall street. New York, 
liackcd bv CuniirKKlore Vatiderldlt, Ills Muny. Ito Dilht- 
elico and his Advice,
BOTH WILL POSITIVELY. APPEAR AND SI’EAK
' - THE SAME EVENING, AT

MUSIC HALL,
MONOXY EVEN'ING. nECEMBEK 23.

SUBJECT—Moral CowardIrr. or Four Week* In 
laiitllow-Ntree# Jail.

The United States Court says: ”11 Is the duty of the 
Government Uiurutect the reputation of its Revered (’Ui- 
ZeUN.'’ How aRTmuthose WHO ARE NOT REVERED? 
Let the People answer.

FREEDOM-<>R DESl’OTiSM-WHlCI! ?
This will lie Miss Trnme <'. Claflin’s Jirxt apvnruucr In 

iiiwton Thuv have spoken lo crowded houses in N ew York.
TfrkeH W amt "ocencs, now for sale at Mmdr Hall.

uiiriUo url vmir tickets in time, and soavuhl the crowd m'tW^ ■ .
TocominviuT dt eight b’clm k. . _ !?7. V.’“‘-.*•

A Banner of Wt we hail in all itsWy.
si'lcet fbvles. will please .all. Claim,vaid ' 
elven. Tb"s<-suireiing with iHseiWeaii In' Hill'd < ur.i- 
'"'' "L. . lll'h,."'''" I'l'slwi'd will, ihe remedy whlrii WHS 
given l» my sphu-giu.les. Hours fn.iu mint and 
fm/ll 1 !l*vs« Wednesdays. Thursdays and Frl-

isTATlfVM^^
rpHEIIREAT CURE, laugh! those Who .leslie to K'aeb 
•jle' "I™' A<,<,,t'si* Ml FAUN ESTOCK, Lancaster. I a.

Djjg’"^"^^™^^ lo"11.

I' Has no swlmller I'Vl’l’I'Wllt
il ? Th ™rl1 'Va" Gl.l-.I' Bannkk names aud’'XlM'SeS • 

leruv b^ U"'1 "'lodler. Speaks nuld oud^
n'lb/^in'M^^^^^ I’)' .'’'‘'D’ rascalas.lt Is praised b> a" 
liimvst men. ONLY G si‘,’|l.l''s,fl|l,Ji,IKe5 I'.'toto 
ef tnilurr. u whole leaf, .and also mie of tlie I ■ > ,|| 
Thrphms ever made by Prang. fhelH’M of i‘ A ;, ^ Mirh- 
for Ai; no delay, ehmmusetit a roNCE. N<» Maim /’I ।
IgaiFSlyle. • SATISFACTION Gt AILKSTHEII. Esm^ 
Mt. Refer to il um/'\ .IMi/uHm'. Tohtfo Hhub\ A. ! • 
Tribmu’. tinih^^ prAeiit siiIwHhts- Agents wanh'il,* 
miUK fiiee. spmiRkenH t^ris. (Hii tlnlhir fur rhl'iiliiti and 
imper, Send to Shir spangie<l Banner, Hinsdale, X. II.
, Pec, 21. Hr

eAMCesS
Dlt. A. E. CVTTEIL ol' 72 Essex street? l<>Ltmi. will 

leave fur the Smith im Momlm. Dec. 23.1. .sinpplilg at 
I’JlIlmh'lphia forll slinil time, wlii'ir slmiaii br>»i»-iilleil<>ii 

•nll-.illM'u.M's. Iiioit partlrulailj tlu.se disi'iises Incident to 
women and children. All skin dis. uses sm ccssrnlly tiTaleil. 
t 'an<M*rs t hat have b<vn rctfh’ird fcom ah paris “i the system;, 

j with tvsiiiHonhilsrn.in (H.|Mnis who have ’’V,*’’^‘'Vp^1’ will 
1 In* till pAhlblUon. 1 21.
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Boston Magnetic Cure,
... $7 Edinboro’ Street, Boston, Mass. ■

x tn.1 otlsa.Hl Minciai.s. ami aii'-nJ ' state and 
generally. ,'|ll,‘:ami resilience. *• w s r.®
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Each M

! liiiile'pkvgr^ At present, oiir comprebvii'ion is

l>ep.irlmeiil of the Ban-। 
,vas spoken by tin- Spirit .

whose name it bears I brought lu-instrumentality of 
MBS. J. II. CONANT,

while in an abnormal e. •died the trance.

mi vague, mi very small, i-om-eihhig this Great 
Spirit, that we are hardly willing tn acknowledge 
ourselves parts of this life, which we certainly 
mu-t be in order tn live: but till'time will come 
will'll we spall bl- fully i-ini'cious nf that fact, 
and to be fully-eiiUM-inlis of. il is equivalent Io

here, speaking througli those very lips that I was , with regard to what you eat here. Some (leiunml ; tints, have been abused in this regard, and they

These Mc-'.iges indicate that spirit - cans with; 
them the charaetcri-ties of their earth-lite to that 
beyond-whetIler I’of good or evil. Bill those who I 
leavVlhe ealllbspliere in all undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

fin th In 'pinl
• no doctrine put 
Ills that does not 
i. All express as

Q-Caii mediumship be acquired, or must it 
come by natural law ?

A.—Mediumship is a natural gift. It is not a 
thing that can be acquired. It can be unfolded

the instrument of saving in mortal life, yearsago.
We cannot tel) how truly God speaks tons, 

> even through the simplest melhods. We should ■ 
' heed all tin- voices of Nature, 1 think, and weigh i 

them well, and when we meet with anything that I 
clashes with our fixed opinions, Instead of throw-1 

; ing it aside, we should analyze it—we should ask j 
whether or no God has not sent it to us as n.reve- j 

, latimi direct from himself. 1 am Dr. John Gard
ner, of Portsmouth, N. 11. Sept. 5.

linK'h'olJrJilli as tlil'Y perceive, no.more;
all. The germ must be there at conception.

1 Philip Atchison.
(I low,do you do?] I am well. I got sick, and

*Tfft‘ Bunner of Light Tree Circles.

These < in-les are held at Fit.vn:nxnv II MJ.
1 Wash 
iv and THI’KSDAY Hall i

(j.-Do imt all have [I ? : d'mil, but I got well pretty soon afterwards. My
. \ . — Yc>, all have it In a greater or lesser ex- name was Philip Atchison. 1 was ten years old. 
tent; but there are marked specimens; as there. My father do n't lielieve anything about people's 
illfof illl tiling else ill XatlllT. : coming bark, but I thought I'd come? Father
' , , thinks it was playing base ball that killed me,( .-Is there any such t nng as a pos H e evil. ; ,( os ^ „• £ (J)(> nm0 bwn]M)

\ —\n fixr mv minil n- iwioitivi* i-vi hugiik 1

which time no one will be adinitu d. I
J r?- 4 lie que-tion- an-wered at the-.e Semiees! 

nA often propounded by indiv iduals among the! 
audience. -Tho-e read t<ethe controlling intelli-1 
genre by the chairman, are .M-nt in hy correspond- j 
ents. i i

t-tf Initiation-, nf dower.-, for mir Cireh^Room 
jmlirrted. i

.Mus. i’os ast receive.-, no visitors on Tuesdays, |

nn absolute evil, something that will a ),t. i he allowed me to doit. It was n’t that, at all.
1 do not admit of that.,since 1 believe in I You sec, about four years before, I had the scarlet

an abundance of animal food; others demand an 
abundance of vegetable food. Some demand all 
vegetable, some nearly all animal. Some demand 
fruit; some demand a large quantity, somea very 
small quantity; some between the two. Some 
want a mixture of many things, excluding many. 
There are no two constitutions that make the 
same demand with reference to food. Naturally, 
then, what will do for one will not do for any
body else; therefore, each case must leave its own 
special attention; and the physician must be 
.largely qualified to fill his important post.

Q.—1 did not know that human souls,’ after 
passing through earth-life, were oyer re-inearna- 
ted. Is this their own free-will, and have they 
the power of choosing their parents?

A.—No, it Is not their own free will; neither 
do they have the power of choosing their parents. 
Since they had no voice in coming into this world, 
you are to suppose, at least, that they can have

. none upon another incarnation: nor can you say ।

are willing to give the investigators:a lesson in 
this direction. When they have learned it well, 

■and are willing to put their shoulders to the 
wheetdo right matters, they will be righted, and 
not before. The spirit-world proposes, with refer
ence to its publie media, after a time, to inaugu
rate fixed laws or conditions concerning the pay 

of their media; and they mean to make the Hch . 
pay. for the poor, and to give the poor their bread ■. 
of life free. This, I know, is not human Justice., 
but it is God’s justice. By-aml-by, when things 
are a little riper, this will lie done. Tho circum
stances attending the early mediumistic llftrof 
my medium are a fair example of what will be 
done with all by-aml-by. The medium will be 
told by his or her guardian spirit what to charge 
each investigator coming to them for u look into 
the world beyond—for the exercise of those vital

the exi-teiiee of God everywhere, and in all 
things. 1 believe that this God will finally bring

fever, ami it h;ft me with awful trouble here [at i that yo.u have not been incarnated many times in 
the nit of tlie shmiaeb 1 so I never could run with. human bailies ere von came unon this sfamiefthe pit of the stomach,] so I never could run with-
out losing my breath, and sometimes fainting 
away; but they did n't think anything about it— 
didn't think that it was anything but wiiakness. 
The doctor said it wasn't weakness, it was an 

^ I man Minis, have always existed, that they never ' abnormal growth; it was a result of the settling 
/ -77- ' had a beginning, and consequently can have,, no ; "f ihe fever there. It produced (the doctor in

SHAl.Eli I.ETTEIIS.—Visitorsatourl’rec Circles / .....iii,.; ' ' s(.r)t .I the spirit-world said) an abnormal growth, and it
linvi'the privilege of plaeiti^^^^ ' ' ' ’ 1
table lor ahswer by tlm spiiil*. |’jr»t. write one I,' 
or two piopei <pie>t|ons, addie.Ssing the spirit 
questioned by hi* pr. her full mum1; then p'

Wi'dne-iiays or Thursdays, (intil after six o'clock,1 
V. w./ She gives m> private siltings,

Q.—Has human conscious existence always 
been,Or was there a beginning?

A.—I believe that human consciousness, or hu-

It produced (the doctor in

powers of theirs which are of so much import
ance, so very expensive to them physically. , My 
nictlliini was in tiie habit, in the ‘ 
her mediumship, of charging accordi»K 
dictation of her controlling spirit. Sonici^ xvhv 
sitter would query ns to, what it meant:

human bodies ere you came upon this stage-of but vou sat for Mrs. So-and-so, and charged/ HOtll- 
action, vet you caii remember nothing of it. It ! ing-^absolutely refused to take anything. ; How 

, ' • , . , , . , , . I is this? You charge, me two or three dollars.
shouhl be understood that at each physical incur-— • ■■ ..............
nation, tlie soul is iprovided witli a new and dif
ferent set of organs. These organs take up and 
remember—make records of all that belongs to 
them—all of their experiences, and nothing more.

Dr. John Gardner.
!' J went fmlh from this lift* in'absolute dark-»(••»•'*•«»•»•••»» j <»<•[■•. «•> < tun iiiiuif jiii'ti pUt tilt.* IU ' j ov i * i > i i' ii €| i 11' >i ii line' iii» tn iii/.^m mi- «nii if 

in an envelope, m-uI it, anj wrile your own ad- i,,,.^ sj„,.,, j ,|j,| ni',t |„.||,,VI. |„ „ |jfe afll,rdeath
At thr rinse of the srancV

I pressed on the heart. That’s what killed me, 
!-aiid it wa.sjCL t.he ball striking me there at all. 
■ Tl|e ball did n’t strike me there nt all, so father 

tired n’t feel bad about it any more. I’ve got 
well. I am all right. 1 lived in New York City,dress on ine i'iivenqie. .m inr <-io<e oi 1 no sixnire ■ , ,

the < 'liairmmi w ill return the loiter to the writer, j but a . good God, being no respecter of persons, .
It siumhl be diditietlv understood that the iin-T was quite as good to me us to any one else, and 1 ’s'r‘ ttforlunniely I did n (Ine in the Huh. My 

’ ' ......... ' ' ’ ’ ’ '..........” . .......... l^jXve learned, or rather unlearned,-the mistakes 1 i fath,’r M!iwl 1,1 liv« h<‘rp (i,,,»1-by. sir.
T.l, ma<le on earth. I ain now hi the enjoyment of . Sept. 5.

i The answer was—so the guardian spirit tells me 
You are able to pay it, and thev were not; - 

therefore vou must pay f(;r yourself and them
i too.” " Is that just?” '«oh, yes. You are not 
■ obliged to stay, but if you du'stay, we. want to 
i commence operations now. The spirits are 

They tin not go back of themselves: At every j ready.’ If you do not stay, go now. It is at your 
re-inearnatlon you are provided with a different i option. {H hMmbiio medi-

set. They do not go back into the past. You un^,".’j|l ])e i)r()UK]it down ^ The
rich’must pay for the poor. They who uro abso
lutely unable Jo pay for this bread of eternal lift 
must not be excluded from receiving it.

Sept. 9. ।

At e

swers tn'qmv-tmns propounded by writer 
" necessarily be brief, the spirit adilie—ed

writing its au-wer or answers upon tlie ei

niu>f.

cimtaiiiihg iheqiieMiim or iptesimns. Questioners 
should imt place letters for answer mmnmir circle' 
table expecting leliglhy replies, Otherwise., they 
will lie disappointed.

William White, <7iairmiiit.

circumstaiicesfor conditions that prove to me that, 
the soul is endowed witli eternal life.. '"'There wits .

Invocation.
May the ileseeut of the Holy Spirit of Truth lie 

our eonseiuiis blessing Ahis hour, anil nmy. that 

Spirit kill 1.1s itwiiy fr^ Ipplizo us 
with its own lieauty, wlth lt-rowir'sliMiioth, witli 
its own wiMlom, with its own love. May we n>>-

nothing on earth that proved that to ihe. The 
ehuri'h was a myth, nnd all Ihe various religious 
failhswere like so miii'Ii ehililren's play to iny 
mind. I tvas a physiol,ate by education and occu
pation.. When I snw.llie breath passing out from
the dying, I said] '-That is the Inst of them.. the flying, I said] "That is tlie hist of them.” I 

■ believed it; and 1 promised some of my gfitid
cliureh-goiiig friends Hutt 1 would assure them in 
some way, if it. were possible to, of my change of 
faith in the other life, provided 1 found another 

belong tn it, ;ihd weare destined to be absorbed i life and changed my faith. They did lint know 
by il. Oh, grant, thou loving Presence, whom I of this liappy’wny of return, neither did I; but J

derstaml that we liave come from that Spirit —

am compelled to say to tItem that; .with all Hieir

Willie-Thurston.

■ we i-ammt understand in our Jinitenoss, that we
shall so obey thy law thal we shall gather pence elmrehly power -and influence and faith, they arc 
to our souls, tliat we shall render unto all other ‘

. souls tliat whieh may lie their due, and that rye 
"^‘'sliiiU gather from them. till.tliat. belongs to oilr- 

selves;' so may wd imuigurute thy kingdom of
•■ peace, of Wisdom and of love, Imre bn earth. 

Amen., ... ■ .L. ■ , ; Sept. 5.

Questions and Answers. ...
. (biTrnoi.piS’o Si'iitiT.-rYbiir quest^^ Mr.

’ Chairmiu),' Tiim ready to iweiviL • • 7
. Ques.—(Freni a correspondent.) If-spirits see 
and know—its you say—wind Is going on, and 
can interfere, as you also say, why do Tneyper- 
mil such torture, ami even .niiihliT bf'infiints, as 
often, takes place?—\-blow from an unseen source 
on tho bead of one of these torturing devils, when 

. about Io practice oil smile inlaid, would sulliee to 
sciire hlin or her into abstinence, lit any rate?

. . As<—Your correspondent displays a lamentn- 
bin degree of Ignorance. AVe would.recommend 
that he. turn his attention to spiritual matters, 
learn of the philosophy of Jpirit return, which in- 
volvc.s the philosophy of life, There are certain 
laws inherent within every being and every thing, 
from the atom to the world, whirl! eaiim.it be brok

en. No hiterfereimr on Ilie part of any spirit nr 
spirits, even of God himself,: can break the. law. 
The evils that exist upon earth must begotten rid 
of in a natural way,, Kjd they.wlm would become 
benefactors to tlie fulmbitants of earth, must do 

, . so by taking advantage of niu.i acting through 
mtiwal: law. There are millions of returning 

. spirits wlio know little or nothing, about .natural 
law. They are limited here by the waves of law, 
which,easts them upon your shores, mid they act 
there Yor ii time...;A re wyve takes them 
away again.iSpirits who visit earth do nqtjpro- 
pose tiiAiring about the millennium’, or the good

■- ' Unia coming, in an hour or a year or a thousand 
year.* or many thousand years, because they 
kiww iti’Miniil Iiu (lune, TI111 lining iiiviiv with 

;■ evil, and’the bringing in of good, is an immense 
- work, and all spirits who desire tneirvah* thrni- 

s»'tves,<l£s<rby elevating sonic-QHii^jstyijfy- doing 
good, hi Anyjind tn till dinH-tinns tlmt^^^ 
ble jor. them to' reae.h; but they must xvdrk 
through natural law, and life coursiwi^iich your 
correspiindei.il marks out is one absplulely ad
verse to natural law.

* Qil—In the Bannerdnjed^fi fA»g- M,] is
a cpnimuhieiition professing to come from'T'firar- 
lotte Sfeinwiiy^ Evansville, Minnesota, Accord
ing to tliecompni’nieation, shedivd at twoo’elobk, 
in Minnesota, nt Which time il would be’about 

Ar’ll- in Boston, yet tho'communication was re-- 
ceiyed through Mrs Conant at a little after three, 
o'/dock: in other words, from one to one and a 
quarter hours- before she’dleiir" Now, there are 
thousands of believers and unbelievers who will 
hare the same, trouble with this communication 
that I did, and if the. controlling spirit can clear

■ up Um discrepancy it will have a great effect.
A.—All spirits visiting this place, intending 

to identify themselves to their friends by the re
lation of events, dates, names, Ac., first ''inquire 
of the presiding spirit on our side what time it 

. is. The exact sun-time is given them, from thia 
place. For example: I niay be the presiding 
spirit. Tlie one following me, desiring to give , 
personal communication, will ask me for the cor
rect time. I say, it is quarter past three. He 
dates the events whieh lie is about to narrate for 
hi.1' Identification from that time, precisely ns the 
navigator takes his bearings from Greenwich. 
Now there are instances where the spirit takes 

... into consideration Hie difference of time between 
different places, and they sometimes waive tlie 
general rule and make one for themselves.' For 
example: 1 died at quarter past two in Minneso
ta—Minnesota thn%lmt Unit is not the rule, you 
understand, it-is the exception, with nil spirits 
that manifest nt this place. It seems to be a rut 
into which they have .all gravitated, and they 
nearly all run in it, and yon must judge them ac
cordingly.

Q.—(From tho audience.) What do you mean 
by “being absorbed in the Great Spirit?"

* A.—It is my belief-that there will come a time
when weshall be consciously one.with the Infini
tude of the Great Spirit, the Almighty, or Jeho
vah, or whatever else you please to tenu this In-

‘ quite as mueh ln the dark as 1 was. They will 
find quite ns much difficulty-Jn ascertaining their 
true status ip spirit-life as 1 did, 1 would advise, 
them to change their. base nf*operations here on 
eilfth; and investigate by this new light that 

.'seems, to be flooding the world, and ■ that offers 
everybody— rich and poor, bond and free —a 
chance to bask in its beams., That is mv advice
to them. ■ ’ ■' ’ '■„ . .

I ' had a singular experience with this medium, 
whose physician , 1 was for a'Hine during my 

. earth-life, which produced so great an impression; 
On niy mind that fnever forgot It; and I really 

. believe'it was the remembrance of that which 
roused me to consciousness in the spirit-life, mid

■ made me know where. I was,'find what change I 
had passed througli. It may not be amiss for me 
to relate that experiences

One afternoon, 111 the year 1811; I was called to 
see this medium, who was sick nt that time. Her 
powers hi this direction wei;e not kmwn—neither 
by. herself, 1 believe, nor-by any of her friend* 
Op coming, to her bedside, [ soon saw that she; 
■was in the hist stage of Asiatic cholera, • The fa
tal collapse-had set in, and the .physician knows 
too well where .Unit must end. I . saw not the 
slightest hope in her case, when she roused and 
said to me, ‘fDoctor, can you' save me?";. 1 
merely replied, VI am sorry 1 was itot. called be- 
fon\ 1 wiil do what 1 can." ‘

I immediately prepared the •.remedies which I 
usually gave in such eases’; and added something 
a little unusual, deeming it . would have a good 
effect in her case, if anything could. I adminis
tered the. medicine once in twenty minutes. J 
watched for the effect, but there was none; True 

. to its nature; the disease prevented the action of 
' anyArwui,'/Iles upon the system. They had no 

effect whatever, The remedies which I had given 
were the best—the'very best' known to me, and 
those which would nevef fail, if given before the 
pelting in.of this fatal collapse; but I : was in-, 
'formed by her attendants tliat this collapse hud 
been -upon - her for over four hours, and she WHS 
then.fast sinking in death, to my mind.

: ’ After having administered jour; or perhaps five 
doses, witli, no effect, she again roused, turned th 
me, and said, “Doctor, double the dose, and give 
it to me once, ip ten minutes; and also apply’ 
baked'.potatoes under my arms, on my wrists, 
and on iny feet. Bind them on, hot from the 
oven." I said to myself, “ NTithing ^^^ 
any good; in my opinion; nothing can dohernny 

■ harm. Thispnlei'shall be obeyed." I carried ft 
/ imt as quickly fisquissibie. After sitting, by lier 

bed some two—between two and three—hours 
longer, I felt tlie pulse returning, and the hue of 
death upon her face svas departing. I began to 
hope—1 scarce knew. why. I knew-that there, 
never was a case on record wllere a recovery had 
ensued after this fatal collapse had set in. But 
sho slowly began to,improve,.and after about 
three hours, the pulse became plainly apparent. 
It was evident that she was. better. Slie then 
looked up to me, and said; “ Doctor, I shall live. 
Give me. twenty drops of laudanum, with twenty 
drops of spirits of camphor, once in tw’enty min
utes, until I sleep: I shall get well."

, I ivos particularly averse to all narcotics, and 
never gave them. I left them out of my practice 
entirely, nnd.she knew it; sol hesitated. She 
again made the request, and it seemed to me to 
come in tho form of a demand. I had not Hie 
remedy with me, because I never- used it. I in
quired if it was kept in the house. No, it was 
not. Her husband immediately said “ I will 
go for it.”* It was brought from the nearest, 
druggist's, and I gave it according to her di
rections. After I had given thrbe doses, she 
slept; but when she awoke slie was beyond all 
danger, and I left her, wondering what w>as tlie 
power that had spoken tf me, for I felt conscious 
it was something besides herself that had given 
me such ordenv—hadWorkcil so miraculously. 1 
termed it a miracle.

When the. friends and neighbors inquired of 
me concerning her sickness, I said, “ 1 cannot 
tell you how it is that I have saved her; certainly 
It was n miracle!” By the remembrance of that 
miracle, my own consciousness was quickened 
In the higher life. By the same power I return

• My mother don’t know I am dead. I dokt 
like to trouble her. I wasdrowned from- pier 10, 
in New York, to-day. [Howdid that happen?] 
I went to jump into a boat, and did n't jump far 
e.noiigh. 1 could n't swim, lieeini.se mother never 
would let me Icaril to swim. My name was Willie 
Thurston. [How old arejxm?] lit my thirteenth 
year. [Can’t you say soiiibthing, so your mother 
will know it.'s you.?] Yes; she told me to be 
sure and come home by tho first of September, 
mid 1 got uncle to write and persuade Iter to let 
me stay.another week, and she did. [Where did 
you live?] In Pittsburg, Penn.

Well, I can’t help It now, 1 should be well 
enough if- mother only knew it, and didn’t feel 
very bail about -[h but,, you see, father 'sJdead, 
and Agnes Is dead. Father was killed in buttle, 
and Agnes hud consumption, and I was tlie only* 
one. left, and she said if finything- happened to 
me she knew she should lose her senses. If she 
does, I do n't know wluit I shall dp.;I hope she ’ll 
try and bear it, because Tdid n't siuffer anything, 
and 1 got all right, amf I.don’t want her to feel, 
had.. If slie docs, I shall; and tjf she don’t, I 

shan't My mother’s name is Mijry Jane Thurs
ton. Good-by, sir. .. ' 7 7.- y /'/Sept fi. '

. Stance conducted by John Pierpont; letters an- 
severed by“ Vashti.?. -< ■

Invocation. /
To thee, oh Father aiid Mother God, we come 

to pay our vows a,nd to breathe out. our praises 
■and our prayers. We come to ask thee for UmT 
.baptism of higher and grander and holier truths 
thfin.thosc thou linst aireiti^bestowed upon us. 
Wi‘ come, ns [t were, tp-s^^ the Mount of 
Transfiguration, and belibkl thy power, thy love, 
and thy truth. And we ask, oh Mighty Spirit of 
Love, that thou ;wllt remember with especial 
care thoseAvlio are sick and afflicted in tills life.. 
Reconcile them, <>li Lord, to their condition, aiid 
niay tender angels minister unto their needs, and 
bless them by day and by night. And when 
their hour of change slud! come, take aWay their 
fear, and crown them with the roses of hope and 
the lilies of fiiitli, DlesTIlKm the drunkard 
through thy ministering ,1spirits here in the'body, 
and Olltof the body—they who have lost the equi
librium-bet ween, flic intoxicating cup and their 
own reason; Oh, Mighty Spirit, restore it, and let 
Reason again sit upon her throne, asserting her 
rights, and placing her foot upon the head of 
wrong.: .Bless thou the mourner—they who look 
upon their dead without hope and without faith, 
Oh, may ministering angels reach the inner courts 
of their lives, niinistcriiig unto their keen neces
sity, showing tlicm wbither their loved ones have 
gone, and strengthening them in their hour of 
trial. And oh, Father and Mother, may tlie seeds 
of wisdom, love and truth that wo shall sow here, 
bear an fiunilrucbfokl, and become gems of purest 
water in the hereafter. Amen. Sept. 9.

" Questions and Answers.
Ques.—(From the audience.) Suppose a mo

il him, otherwise gifted, be deficient in memory, 
especially iil.regnrd to dates, periods-of time, and 
the names.of persons and places, must not the ef
fort of the spirit, to project such facts be limited 
to the capacity of the. physical organs for such 
expression?

Axe.—Yes, in a certain sense, but not in a 
sense absolute. It is not always known to you in 
the flesh what the physical capacities of your 
fellows are, find sometimes spirits acting upon 
these mediums arc able to bring out a good deal 
more than the mediums themselves are able to 
bring out, to make a great dga^morc out of the 
capital that theyTind existing in the mediums.

Q.—(From a correspondent.) Ilas Theodore 
Parker ever visited the moon ? And if so, is 
there land and water there, and is it inhabited by 
beings similar to ourselves ?

A.— Yes, Theodore, Jkirker has visited the 
moon. That satellite of the earth is inhabited by 
beings very much like those upon the earth, only- 
far inferior, the majority of them, at least in in
telligence and in stature, to those on the earth. 
At a future time, when the intellect existing 
upon earth is ready to receive, the answer to such 
questions; these.unsettled queries with regard to 
planets, and the. centre of the solar system, will 
all be canvassed by' those who have been there, 
and therefore can relate from experience, whieh 
is knowledge. -- . , ,

Q.—(Dr. J. II. Fulton, of Montreal, scnijsthe 
following six questions:) The answer given in 
the Message Department, recently, as to the pre
vention of small pox, is: “ Water, fresh air and 
proper food.” Now;'what is meant by “proper 
food,” if not a due supply of animal and vege
table?

A.—Medical menjn our life determine that 
there is no standard that can be made general

are forever pressing onward. This doctrine of 
re-incarnation is one as old ns life itself. When 
first the intellect began to net concerning the. soul 
and its destiny, this was one of tlie first questions 
it considered, and because it could not be under-, 
stood by the ancients it was laid askje, and the, 
present generation has ignored it entirely. But 
Spiritualism has dragged it to the surface, and 
proposes to ventilate it—proposes, ...ere (tgets. 
through with it, to show yon what it is, and prove 
its claims.

Q.—Is Dr. P. B. Randolph's'theory of.monad 
incarnation correct ns to the higher intelligence- 
behig developed by the more frequent process ?

A.—It is, in the main, correct.
Q.—If re-incarnation develops higher iiitelli- 

genee, why is it so many souls fall tn attaining 
full development, as from abortions, miscarriages, 
infantile deaths, &c.?
1 A.—Your correspondent has assumed a position 
which does'not exist. Every soul once bearing 
the stamp of a soul, once entering into concept! ve 
life human-, never goe^ buck. It may be retarded 
in its progress, iCmay meet with stumbling- 

blocks innumerable, but it never goes back. The 
’ doctrine of re-incarnation does not involve a 

backward movement, by any means. I know It 
Is so considered by those who do not understand 

. it, but it is a mistake. Its progress is onward/ 
forever onward.

Q.—How can we ascertain how many times a 
soul has been re-inCarnated ? ,' .J

. A.—By consulting records which arc kept in 
spirit-life. - 7'-J :\. J.: A,:’;../:.; • : •

Q.—Might not a soul be.worse' off in. earth-life 
hy re-lncarnatlbn] than it was the first time?

A.—To its own Consciousness, yes; to Infinite 
Wisdom, no.1 By that I niean^tlint you [to the 
Chairman] may baye been, in a former Incarna
tion, surrounded by all that which could make life 
here a happy life, a pleasant life, a desirable life; 
nnd, doubtless, were I to question you concern
ing your present status; you would say, " There 
are many things that I want, to make me happy; 
there is much that I have not got that I absolute
ly need," Doubtless, for .one, that you have not 

. perfect health; for. another, that you have not 
enough, of this world’s goods—not so much as 
you would like; for another, yoiFwpuld like 
place/ position and power—such as every soul as-, 
pires to. I You might have had all these in a for

mer incarnation, but Infinite Wisdom has deter-, 
mined that yog have need of just the precise con
dition thnt-j’ou find yourself in, therefore it is 
tlie best ,foc you: it is good for you; it is an in-.

. carnation better than the last, Sept. 9.

Contuollino Spihit.—I will now, by request, 
take up and consider ah article which lias appear
ed lp..ilie.Jast Banner, from the pen of a Phila
delphia correspondent,-concerning the charges of 
public mediums. lie carries tho- idee that most 
|f not all of bur public mediums, charge exorbi
tant prices for an exhibition of their gifts. This 
is true, absolutely true. But who is to blame? 
The mediums? No. Their guardian spirits? No. 
Otlierspirits? No. Who, then? Why,-the in
vestigating publie. By that, I mean those who 
have investigated in the past—those who are in- 
vestigatihg in the present. Speaking of them in 
general terms, they are to blame; they have forc
ed these mediums to that condition” of action. 
Now they complain of tlie result. There is not 
oiW of these mediums who has not been forced 
by the public to do just what they have done. 
The public, in its blindness, considers that those 
mediums who possess these natural gifts should 
exercise them to gratify public curiosity, and to 
enlighten those who have something more than 
curiosity at stake in tiie matter—the desire to 
know of the hereafter and of their loved ones— 
and tliat, since these gifts cost them nothing, 
they should dispense these bounties freely. 
Well, now, let us see. These mediums are called 
upon to travel from one point to another. They 
must make use of tlie usual conveyances. Con
ductors, drivers of stages, demand their fare. 
Th^y cannot go without paying it. Now, then, 
their time, their strength is used up in the giving 
of these manifestations of love. A large anioiint 
of their vital forces is expended iu this way. 
They can do nothing else. If they exercise these 
gifts at all, It must be to the exclusion of every
thing elsq, So in the early days of Spiritualism, 
the seekers after truth—tlie investigators—were 
not willing to pay these mediums. The medi- 

. urns were forced by the spirits to expend their 
last dollar in enlightening a benighted world. 
They exhausted all their means—all of them. I 
am speaking now of public mediums. All of 
them exhausted their means before they were 
allowed by the spirit-world to charge fees for 
their gifts; for that spirit-world expected that 
tills world would deal justlylby them. It did 
not, and so it has come to .pass thatTliese medi
ums, having been crowded.down a little too hard, 
have risen a little too high, and the equilibrium 
is lost. Now', since it was lost through no fault 
of theirs, it is the public’s duty to regain it. The 
investigator must regain it—must set things right.

Your correspondent, Mr. Chairman, soys that 
he is well satisfied that the spirits do not advise 
such a course. No; but they do not interfere 
with it, for they know their subjects, the medl-

Henry Alton.
My name, sir, fills Henry Alton. 1 lived la 

Augusta, State of Maine. I was born in Bath. I 
was eleven years old. I died of hifiiinimntion of 
the lungs. I died last April. J want my motlier 
to know that I am going to school—that 1 shall 
learn faster tlian I could if I ’<1 stayed hero—that 
J shall be a good boy, and 1 shall nuiko Uncle 
Tim do just as well by her as if 1 had lived. She 
thinks lie won’t, but lie will. You see, lie thought ' 
a great deal of me, and always said Im was going 
to will me his property. Well, lie won't forgot 
to do right by mother. She need n't be afraid, 
because I am one of his guardian spirits, and I 
know about it. .

Do you like, to skate, sir? /To tho Chairman.) 
[Yes.] 1 did, oh, I did, when I was here. Mother 
says that's how 1 got my death of cold. I never 
was wellrtind-I skated one night till most twelve 
o’clock] and I got an awful cold. I got well of Jt, 
1 thought'; but I got down sick again, sir, and 
bad inflammation of tlie lungs; and after a while 
I died. But tell mother if it was Unit Unit killed 
me, It is all righty-might as well have been that 
as anything else. I’d skate, if I was here again, 
because 1 like it so well. 1 wish 1 was here, and 
could skate witli you. You couldn't beat me. 
[Then vou are a pretty good skater?] Yes, sir. 
You could n't beat me, I don’t think, unless 
you ’re awful good. Cull for me, if you go a skat
ing next winter, and I ’ll come ami take a skate 
with you. Would you like It? [Yes,T should,] 
Woll, just call for me, sometime. Let me know 
about At, nnd I’m there. Mother need nt be 
afraid of my taking cold, now, because 1 vegot 
a body that do n’t take cold, i do n't believe 17 
did take cold when I was henwion’t believe 
Unit's what killed me. Go^d-day, sir,

Sept. 9.. : ' . . ’ • . •

Lucy Beck.
They called me, and I’ve come; but I can’t tell 

’em anything they want me to. Some of my 
nieces and nephews got it into their heads that 1 
left a good deni of money—hid it away some
where, and, if Spiritualism is true, they want me 
to come and tell’em where it was put, and they’ll , 
be all right. Well, In the first place. I didn’t 
leave any. In the next plan.', if I had, I would 
n’t have told ’em. I know what spendthrifts 
they are. I know ’em too well. My name was 
Lucy Beck. Iwas ninety-one years old, and I 
lived in Portsmouth, N. 11.

They’ve got it into their heads that I used to 
sew money up in an old clonk I used towear. 
The best of it is, 1 gave that old cloak away to a 
poor old woman. If there’s any money in it, 
she’sgotlt. I shan't tell whether there was or 
not, nor where the. old cloak is, nor who the old 
woman was—that’s"whut they w“’^ t° ,1<no'f'- 
The old woman is dead. She had a.sick daugh
ter, and ail she left went to her. and sho's out 
West—I shan’t tell where. If the old woman 
found anything, or lier daughter did, I am glad of 
it, glad of it! I did n’t have and didn’t leave 
anything like what they expected I did. I had a 
little—might have had a little more than enough 
to bury me, although I expect the city buried me, 
because niy folks would n’t. So 1 expect the city 
did it. If it did, there might have been a little 
left. If it was in the old clonk, the old woman 
and her daughter got it. I ’in jjlad of it! No mat
ter where they are. That’S it. This is retribu
tion. Good day, sir. Sept, 9.

Jim Fisk. „
It is amusing to consider how we unfortunattT'Sr. 

invisibles are. called back here, for tills tiling, and 
that, and the other, that, in reality, amounts, to 
nothing more tlian to gratify idle, curiosity, or to 
put a few pennies or dollars, as the, case may bo, 
in one’s pocket. Now an acquaintance of mine, 
in New York, has read niy last message in the 
Banner, and he says, “Jim. if this was from you, 
come again and tell me what I have inmy pos-. 
session that you know of.” 1 suppose he refers 
to a letter I wrote ,him, protesting against some 
movement that was to be made, or had been made, 
by Jay Gould. I know he has such a letter— 
probably had it in his pocket when lie was read
ing tlie Banner. Now see here, old fellow, if you 
want to pay me for services rendered—coming 
back in answer to your call—establish a corn- 
corner for the poor. See you do it, or else do n't 
call for me again. Good-by. Jim Fisk.

Sept. 9. 1

Frances Evelina Mason.
I am Frances Evelina Mason, from Andover, 

Mass. I was nine years old. I want to send a 
letter to my mother. I want to tell her it was 
nie that brbuglit^he flowers. It was mo that 
tried to make a picture on the, window. If 
slie ’ll have patience about it, and not get fright
ened, I will try to do a good deal more. Sho 
must not think I'm gone a long-way off. . I am 
right there at home, most of the time, busy as I 
can bo about things. -T did n't get only about 
half of the face, and that was n’t clear: but next 
time 1 shall do better, I know. Father send* 
love, too. Good-day, sir. Sept. 9.

Hugh M'CIoskey.
One James Burke, living in Boston, wishes to 

know if he received a communication and saw 
the spirit of one of the Catholic Church Fathers; 
and, if so, will that father come here, and state 
his name and his purpose in coming to him ? 
Yes, James; I, Father M'CIoskey, once your con
fessor, came to you, learning of your medium 
powers; and I propose to bring out those powers, 
that they may shine in our church, in its d“r*: 
ness, tliat they may become a power that 
overcome the darkness with light. YolU a 
and spiritual father in spirit-life, Hugh M vlOS- 
key. Sept. 9.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letter* 
answered by “Vashti'."

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Sept- 10,-Clnra seulq of X" •- _

,nhcr'ni<>il|Ori,MI,’l>iiel Hoyle, of Boston, to . -'
t04l&<r««. hept. 12,-Betwy I’onballow, of I ortsm™^. 
Nil- ^KV’Mlelj Eldridge I’»yne, Of Mom, K 
Emma I o"ter 1 Robert Canning, of the 35th Mass.
t<> his motlior’, Annie Fairlee, offlt. Johnsbury, VU,™
nls Hogan, of Boston.
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F- HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magn 
Physician for Chronic Dl»ca.sc«. Office hours u un. ; 

Nov. W.~4w* ___________________________________

W’ COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and
M Healing Medium, No. 0 East Canton street, Boston.

TO^YXcHTAi^^^
bohi^L?™1 '-’-^k^and Business 

PORTER, N dic#1 iswyicM?.

M&**?-n^^ 82

flLOOO AGENTS wanted AT ONCE for #lio ONIj Y CoilPEETE and RELIA RLE LIFE WONOROIJM 
niSCOVKBIKN. and THKH.MNU ABVBN- 
iiriiBM or . . j •

in one volume, with the iHISTOKY and. HESULTS ot the 
STANLEY EXPEDITION^. 
noonag‘”h °M,y 92 50. just the book the Mashes 

Act QUICK. There will bo a KUSH forH. Ad- 
Ya.u« IIUBBAHD BBOS., Publishers, Philn. and Boston. 
dlT>ec.H.-^1

DR. G^ W. KEITH
WILL heal the Kick, until further notice, at the GALT 

1IOVNE. MAN FRANLTNCO, CAL. Dr. Keith 
win give particular attention ids special gift of healing 
Patients at a distance by Uj- lO ’i paper and other Hub- 

BjanceH as njognede conK^ with
I! *?!!1 a I vitalizing climate, is’ the locality 1mI adapted to 
ih°, tzerciHe of tblB new and .successful power of healing..
• Enclose $5,00 for throe packages of conductors, which w,M 
be sent at •'-••'“- *-‘—-• •—.»•-.-.-.........  -

Dr. Fred. 1. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may !w addrosHod as abovo until Jnlyl, 
1873. From this point ho can attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
power# in this line aro unrivaled combining, as lie does, 
accurate scientlnc knowledge with keen and searching 
Ulairvovanee.

Dr. Willis claims especial skin in treating all disc of 
lilunil and Ihh’VOUS HyHtem. Cancers, Scrofula i JtR 

jiiuuivotii i j’anilyslH, and an the most deltc; it and 
fe^ ^^t^ niimeroiiH parties who 

SUlleewhen all others

‘stinri/or circulars and References. tf—Nov. 9.

THE LITTLE FOLKS,
NOW popular, will Iio Issued In tvyo editions for

l«73-one the same size as m>"’. Bpages: the other twice 
that size. It will bo BenutliUll.v IBiixtratcl as Imre- 
tofore, will contain four New Morie* tor each month, 
many choice selected stories and poems, and a fninHlnr 
^JK.Jo the Little Ones on the' National Lessons. No more 

- m^nuS!’*' minor ,m' InlhHt claxwa has ever been made.
Term? ’’Hl Free.

ffiWli|llimn|^^ clullB of 10 Grlnure

Double Edition,
Single subscriptions W tolils, Clubs of 10 or more 40 cents' 

^llia”1* Btackmer A Byon Pub. Co., Chicago.
pec. II.—aw

DR. J- B-» ME WTOIM?
OF BOSTON. MANN.,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
AT THE

Cosmopolitan Hotel,

Or p.ychometrlcnl Bellnentlon of Character.
A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully;mnonii« 

M the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
„n or HCiul •iu’l1- autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 

K'Ximte ilw<:r,Ul,im ^^llielr ,oaill"l? Halls of cbaraeter 
S,% Sllarltie80HM marked cbanges In oast and 
future 11^ disease, with prescription I uneror; 
whSt bu.lm-SB tfievaro boxt adapted to pursue In order to be 

^H? n^m?!muhpAHn 1 A1’ W; brief delineation, *1,00 and

SAN FRANCISCO. 
»R. ALBERT MOBTON, Magnetic Ilenler. 

jipp, HORTON, Clairvoyant, Medical anti Qgiik 
new Medium nnd PuyehomeMI,

LATE OF BOSTON. , 
HEALING, Clairvoyant Exfliiilnathins. Spirit Ciwnmu. 

nictations, Psychomctrica! Readings of Character from 
Lottery, and AindysisororoH. no. hcpFahhellstheet. 

, Hec. k-tf
DR. DAKE

TAHk Park, Chl-

dent to both mixes e*clt“'*veii' .
The tot terms offered. X

MBS. CUSHMAN. ,„onveiy

MUSICAL MEDIUM, and oilwr phases. Clr^^
Friday afternoon and evening on Lvmiost^t^ 

™»% near Wyoming Btatfons »’«>• at 7Ji
o^tr Aunt Id fitreot, Charleston n.TucMiav e ^^ g, 
^£igck. Private Circles nt houses tMIesnca^^-i-------------- —
IVTliS. w. n. TOWARD, Clairvoyant and Heal- 

ini? Medium. Trents all diseases Incident to thp hu
man race, by sending $1,00 and roturn stanm.. Residence 
corner Kverett anti Bower streets, Bangor, Jie. All letters 
promptly answered. tf—Oct. 20.

bt’l.sstn'vi. New Ymk. I’. <L Bos IML Pah’lit Rlghtsdls- 
piisi’d of at be I tm prlre^Jiph krramHiuei'tlum HM’tvhe^^

I’aient Klwy t "» PaU-UI HlghtH
nnaiiiily. <H’\<m A| pi.r annum. Amiiebb^1.’^
Ivrijis r-hiuh-cop> . lOrenib. f t V :.,,,»stamp. U. S. I’VI KST lili'.H I ASStH I.U l<'N. N. w
York. I’. <•. Box LUI. IHb. H. -

r J. WJ1. VAN NAM^ 7
«<<»i»re<t............... ....

’ ...................... . ’ ......... fO.(H)
When wnt by mnll. 21 cent; n^ 

required on engh cop,.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Issued. cimtabiliuroiK, a..... . ru«r|,.nc<’.s.

nibovu hooks ...,K t ( <>., al *hc B,v\,b.hXt op I ^x »> O v*.““ **• » IHB mH CI'HUI I P*'”*“0’. " ^”.'*......................................................—,1........^ ™,v wsfinam; l UIW 

a^''/Mtt,I,fUfcA.. LffijLAF^ Price L’Oite.t.postiiM^^
hniAl^nUSIU^ Price $1,00 ; post-

j ‘ age iesaj(, and retail by. tlm pnhlVdmrM. . WM.
OF • FW ««•*» Hie BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOK-.

& E S ® * Morning Lectures.
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN, TWENTY DISC DURIES

Author of “Poems from the Inner Llfe.“ In this book DELIVERED 1IRFURK TIIE FRIENDS OF 1’ROGRKSS IS I
will be found all Ihe beautiful $KW. Vy({K<

Inspii’ationcdPoems by ANDREW Jackson davis. ;
Given bv’ Mian IMen slnco the publlcatlun of Iwr'Arkt vol- <x»nt.:nts.
umo of '‘Poems.” I TiofaatB and Victorios.
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the The.World’s TruoRocloomor. ■

Talented Authoress. . TThf Now Birthl ’ " ■ • :
co’’^co#1’M’.totnge 20 cents;.iull glit. ijC.aff jiostiigea) yto Shortest Bond to tho Kingdom pf! 
,„1'?.'.l'LlS10.w,1,,le8a'0 mid retail by the imlillshe'is, AVM. ' r l
white A co., at the, bannek of light book- . - —.-:■ Tho Reign of Anti-Chnat.,< ’ • 
sroitE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass,' tf i Tho Spirit and its CiroumBtancos.

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

. Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.

The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. r ' ■.

Social Contres in tho Summer-Land.
Poverty and Biehes, 

The Object of Life. 
Expensiveness of Error in Religion. 

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

SECOND EDITION,

SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE :
|5,00 for throe packageHuf conductors, which wl‘1 .. # w ~. - |

r<>ocro/j» ja^ As Described and Portrayed by Spirits,

"^ITYRIf’i A M ’ oflico and residence,
surgeon- VZJhh onice hours No. ti Walden street. West Lynn, M^8’. n

7 to 10 a. m„ and 12 to 2 and 0 to s r. M. 47

4* Nov. 10. Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet,
<’ WITH AN INTRODUCTION UY if

J U D G E J. W . E D M O N D Sr

:l".'i:

A B C OF LIFE, 1U?/IVPI?D Ar l l?tr»
Price Scents; posing^ ? ck

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.

...A WELL-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT. .
T^pLObEiil.ou, luck of hair, and handwriting. JfkliWj 
A and sex of the patient. lor clairvoyant ibvainlwillon .mo 
nr..»H.imi— A<1;,reHs HAOHEt. LOkbnh MOOIIE, careprescription. Address HACIIEl. I.UKKNH iiuvim. • » 
Warren Chose & Co., 014 North 5th street, Bt. Louis, Mo.

J u ne 17. —t f _
THE MAONKTIC TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to Du. ANDKEW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., anti obtain a large, highly Illustrated...l*<»k_on 

this sj2«eniorwiallzlngt£<,;iti>wi>t^_V__StP,!*' —_

ME. AND MK8. MORSE, al Ihe Spiritualists' Home, 4G 
Beach street, will be hanny to entertain their friends. 

l»’d otl,ers desiring a home while In the city. j^-Nov. 2, , 
ANTED, AGENTS. $200 PER MONTlf 
*??«» Dm improved American Family Knitting Mn- Trl»uthtVAVfn,”<p/^^ ^?( ’^ ^,e wor^^ Address American 
,H Mai nine Co.f aiShl Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Dec, 14.—hv
~A GENTS WANTED. Good Pay,1 I. BriM* 
A Combination MdU Bookand Portembhnnle. Sam
ples free. Enclose stamp. U. DEANE, SEW 1IM>- 
fobd. Mass. _____________ ; 26w—
MRS. ELIZA CORWIN, Fapping ciairvoy-

ant ami Test Medium, 512 W ash street, St. Luuhs, Mo. 
Oct. 19.-3m

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OF

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
TOOETHEK WITH SELECTIONS’ FKOM

’ ^%^ Compositions and Prode Writings.
- ’ COMPILED BY 1I1H SIKTHIt,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.'
Introduction by J. M. Peebles.

-The work Is published In response to theffewnd^ 
ftf a reliable resujn^or tlie life labors and tu>n<^ 1 । 
Huinistlc experiences of our “’ ‘sen mHo'^

jause of human freedom and pr<»K,5-!*7- u.iiri.itlt ittul tetturm 
ly Prepared by Bls sister, ‘«’'i‘‘tTuVwMe »f

oi^tho’hulivhm^ 'Rh" of DHw"i'1 to oeefftmftdTvSi-

oiutuinls of menial phenomena. ''L’^J’Liqi) jnrlduUtH W*n «.\A?or seventeen years of public life fUHllsn ’ . ^,(1-
I instructive and amusing for the general *1 •*<“ r’ * ‘ 
end of the work contains a number of beautiful poems. Hi 
eluding tho words of many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. Wilh this exception none of-lhe poems have 
over before appemeil. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char- 
actmlstle Introduction, which needs no higher praise to 
make It appreciated.

£»%»^WHITE 4 CO., at tbe BANNER -HUH1 uuvn. 
STOKE, y^. Hanover street, Boston, Maw. _____________ _

** One df the JfOst Valuable and important Discoveries 
since the Art of Printing. “ * — -* —

W ALPHABET TOE ALL NATIONS.
BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

^ f ihjhftbotic Works now ready comprises the

f110 F8 orM-A^’^A ®~ $&T^ ™?J#^^ r-<y«
feitf^ Hlct'i post-

Tbe f’ao'TJlotimi »>'"^ °r "1',w,lu‘"'1- (IH-Mlnnoi 's KlvI ') 
forming5 „ rrnin arbitrary contractions, and learned In 
entirely f^.rif bAut a t<whrr. Price a) r»»nts, 
a few hG’irH W“? i»if y: f^nffhawl Substitute nr Transition

3. PKO-y*,/wrjtlng English in tlm commop chanu ters, 
nv/Hfl/^Jnent0 letters. Useful In eorrcspnniHiig with 
rmU'n'&m^ not,learned Nm mognmiiy. and designed to 
r"1 <kT It tie^
ever to warn the common abominable spelling, p,^ I5 

Cl,»,B’..de ^tlF Y','r,!‘11 W WM' WKn'E A CD., at 

^W'^fm BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover llr%Ll^!l ê"W 

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the M’^^

taut. al,^anti’their companions, and not Included In the 
bin AP«BtlC» »» t by its compilers.
New Te«JaAl; ijostage ificents. .. ........ .

Price $i’*£iliolcsale and retail the pilbHRherR. WM
«^.r^r ^ ro . at t|10 BANNER OF MGHT BOOK 
STOltib 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mms._ ^

other limes t.. bo n.oml at boine in Bum-m?'!’ «r, for 
M- KMimlmithms iiitt.lt* LiIIh to lec- 

WA» Vumialnhig testimonials.' Will a^"u- ‘pre. It. 
ch<’«l^^

S<vxnTe;w

. ClaiM<aiid Wfc
•ArAliNHTIZESlN THi: TUANCE sTaTE, HI Eos4 
JVI. ifilb strew, wear.’M-avenM#*.-New York* cm •-<«,t./>._ 
WK IL KING, HEALER OF ALL ACUTE DISEASED

KliviimtUlMna n N|M*<*iitllty, ~~^-j--;—n-, 
MRS,. HOUD will examine patients I'lalrvUyantiy :,*Ib 

alsoan exiellenl Test Medium. Address «*n^^ 
HUP, ncurXitli .•’Invl. New ^ urk*- .
To tilt! EtlllW'!? !,1!"l",:r "f hiv^.1’#^

A®

Mim.liS'"-^
>’»e’ .Lr I.’ Bl'11UtM-xO’eS’ |)I{ q , I . * .... ., .. ..-^--rn’—

^irtiiWaM* nr !•, • 
$M a wwk gihWiiHrwl' ItWTiablp mnbloyiM! at 

IliHiiiVilay or evening: norsiplinl reqnlnd: full itiMructhniK 
vtihi'ilile narkagr of goods t<» start with sent free by 

I. A return Htamp. M-YOUNG
eO , in O.nirilamlt Miert. New Vm k. • iw-fe.H;- ' 

XT RS.’ M. LA ING, Clnirvoyttiit iind .Magnetic 
LvL Physician, No. :«» West 2Mb .ii'x!; K,'wAnt!C!'>.X.r''t door from nth avenue.over (he tH-ug.Morr. o<n<-<-nou^ 
rroniOA. M. t<»4F, .MV- , ^ .* ^

M’&J1^ sey.mouh,' business find Test 
New^""'iKrmJ!rani -tdr.hear 12thativm, 
Tues#mid TlmEday'^ fr‘"“ 7•",»a-. ‘^‘i'/gM

CARAH C. SOMERBY, f.’iairvovaiit, TcsFHmf
Healing Medium. 4K West 201 h sum’ New York City.

Dee; H.--4W* -*. . . ' . ■ . . .
Scenes and events In splrlt-llfo ni'u here narrated In a very Ultimatoa in the Summer-Lund.

pleasant nmninir, and the iLwlcrwiii be both inMi'^ .1 .vol., ]-»><»♦< WM.Iiarmotil'/nd hv the neritsal of ibismneoabie volume. , For hr e wholesale and retail by tne pmui:m«‘r« ..^l'rke«L^^ <-,mmus>1prH, WM. WHITE A CO., al the BANNEII OF LIGHT HUOn-
Eiir rai«“ 1^^ and rouyLkit ot* i.iaiiT /toon, stoke, h llmmver street, H<>stt>ii,MiW8.— tf

WHITE A CO- M the »Ct«.ll. ««""• w’" ■ "----- .............................................................................................................

THE CINERGY
Voice of Prayer: A source of dancer

A SPLENDID POEM,. TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, I by w. f. jamiknon.

■ ^M^ffiM This ba book of 33! page^hleh js destmed tom™.,-

condemn it for Itabold and outHpoken language in defense iiHsh a much needed work with the'makwih by acquainting 
of truth nnd the refutation and exposure ot error. I.. । .Price only 25 centH, poHtnge 2 cents. I them witli tlio dangers whl< h threaten onr.Republic at the
WIL8?/* vkmm^JVl^V^m^ VK JVM. WHITE A ('<)„ hnndM of the Christian priesthood, who, the author Is fully? %r rt™u m^^ llOOKHTOItE,. 14 H,ul„: „„,.„„,llk.t|. are America's worst enemies—worse than slave-
-  ---------------»TY7-------------Truu — -------- ~^— I hemer.s ever were, more .dangerous to civil liberty, and

Tlilrty-iweond million —_ more unprincipled lu tlieir attacks upon It.' He t'hiliijjt.jlitit
, PzivAlaiiAnJ’4 the American clergy art' platting the drstiwtluu of onr Jlb-

Nature’s Divine JlvYvmWvIlnt ’ort les In tlieir uipleavor to get God and Christ and the Bible
—— I into tho'United States CunstltutJuh. This book should be

W^ have Just Issued a new edition of this grand ami good read by evorylaidy.
book. At mi period since Hie day of Its first nisiMuaiicvhas The work vtmfdnn sixteen chanters the bcudlnuH ofthe demand been steadier than at the present time. “THE Hlt^oiK toni.uns siXUUi tuapurs, inv ui.aumk» vi
Principles of Nature, Her Divine Revelations, which lire uh follows: 
anp a Voice to Mankind,” by and through Andrew | ' ’
Jackson Davis, is a volume of world-wide reputation, it !,*-^AllH‘li(’*l 8 r oes, ■ .
combines ami condenses the fundamental principles of hu- 2.— The Great Question.
man life and human progim up to and Infinitely beyond ^-i^iitics ami Ro 
tlm present age ;iml world. . ^zV'.l' -' ^ . : . ’ < .

Printed oh good paper, nnd firmly bound In cloth. Price £_ojr country or Religion: ‘Which p
7.-<Hel ical Empire. ,Red Dine Edition. < 8.-<wi;;.^^

W‘!^>" ,’>TM^^^
tlbl^'-.ing a new likeness t>r 'm? •iiiibw. anil :> b^ Unlie.l statni.Hit:'*".1.1, limird.” hrlluw »i>lf». 4>w.<», $J2 »> »1»I „.-««!•« Chann-n’r-.,.,,

f w«>au by either mill! “‘ LA 12__ Shall W<. Elc-t r (hint tllbU) jmrl <>■ or tills Keil I.me vi1-I i:i.-Th<> m. h ci.riMian. .

WSiS<— -W$»««« 
EXETER HALL.

A Theological Itaincft.
THE MOST STARTLING ANO INTERESTING WUUK 

(IF THE DAY.

Jl'ead “ Sr't<r , ~'-
Jlrnul" l'^< t«r IldlL •

Jieud “ Bn-U r Hall. .
Jleiul “/iretnr m-^ -'

Bead " LnUr Ud1- „ 
Htvd"/Mrl[a . •
B<ad‘dd.u t<‘.r

Read'1 ICr<U>r Hall-
Read “ E-u Ur IMl.’’ 

. Rnul “ En ter /tall. 
‘ ; Ri-ad"Ereter Hall."

Read “ IReUr //all.”
Head " Enter /fall."

The Philosophy
OF

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.
BY ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIS.

We have published another sulwtiintlal cloth-hound wli- 
tlon(thetwenth!lh)of Ibis romniete and thorough volume 
concerning the facts and principles of spiritual ii.terontuw. 
It begins with the phenuinena as hlMorletillv di.vphmeil at Ihe house of Dr. I'Aems, In Stratford, Ct., givfh'J'r.Bi ex
planations of the wmiders ami practical tllrei tbms for the 
iurmltllon of rirries. if. II lias been translated into i“'t“ 
French ami German, and is deservedly very popular. .l>rIe" cloth. *1,00, postage 18 cents; paper 1X1 cents, post- 
Sfe^.® » MM£ 

STOKE, H Hajmver street, Boston. Mass.,
TlTllU)’EDITION. —- —

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIO<<1R<1P1IY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY j. o. BAKKETT.

“My.namo Is ‘ 1’llgrlrn;’ my religion is ;ov(.. my home Is 
the Universe; my soul effort fa to ethicam ano elevate hu- 
nianlly.” --------

Tho book contains
' A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

Engraved In London.
Price *l,’IO;il'"M|;ire» ™l‘.'!!’l|I hv the publishers, WM.

-sfiRfMnm

FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES. '
COMPILED BY AN .EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER.

With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.
. nre iMJimlarly called “jUlmst

K& ti ihe Ktwi*  ̂ iJlW I10 Welbuulhwi- ,

will w*My ri^’

t’rlee 50 cents; postage ift t. trtrrTL’ r Co nt i
tor sale wholesale and retail hv M M. » HITE A (.n— at the BANNEir OF LIUH^ H Hauuver,

street, Bostou, Mass. J

Evcrv Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic nnd 
even" lire-ie mr Him lid l««' "• Kvcr’' n,l,‘r a'"1. S|1‘ ••!,!"l,'l’' 

jirt .lt Mimi'1 ..pd every woman In the hind, 
every teacher ami ‘H .>.1^ book. Asmumung
sluiiihl haveti coiiy,1'1,'
Incidents and rosAOC ' postage •> cents, cloth, 83 unt., 

ITke: paper, <>» tU ‘
....... ............ .. and n-iall by the publishers. WM. 

It the BANNEK til' LIGHT IIOOK-
WhitT
STOKE.

NEW EDITION,

That Terrible Question.
UY MOSES HUM..
work mi hiveamf marriage In well cal-

dB«^^ "'”A""ls'

SHlItlE Ihinuverstreet, imsmn.Jtf^______
rniE DEACON'S DREAM: a K«<ik'«l. K p ™?

NECO.W T11OI SAM>.

FLASHES OF LIGHT
l-’IKIK TUK

‘$j>i:Fit^^,&wdj
' , TIHUiPGII THE MEpirWKlHl' OF

Mrs. J. H. CONANS

AU?S
This eompit'lii'nslve voh^ of more Ilnur ,(io pages will 

present to ihe reader a wide range of useful lin^tuuUuML 
uputi NUliJcctKof the utmost Impirtauci*.. .

, , , . TBE BIM-iMIU’tHKP MlNlUi OF

nev.TI^
,UrAiner r‘l7|nnie«,

■•...>( J«»fan IIaif»X*nr<r.

•'•»fc»RR."A. •u4«mk-'. Medium

ev^ John Jinriw- f> 
Bev. Joint I *cl 1 porine. 

Hr. A. Sidney
Rev.Henry “i^' bi-iwl..

•iitiinai, I’uiU*’

HERE SPEAK
To tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day.

As ah Eweyrmpriliabf Spiritual Informalltm, this work Ik without a superior.
Thal il Ina rare hi Uy condensed aiid digrhb-d volume 

high reputation of Its compiler is a warrant. * •.
I’ricc *1.30...;.............................. .. j’oMn^e it4 <>nf«.
t.^/.T.^b’ wholesale and retail by flu? publishers. w.M. 
'' WTH X CO., .if Ihe BANNER oF EIGHT RouK- 
H0HE» H’llmiovvr street. Bustnit, Mass.

THIKI) EDITION. ’

Seers of the Ages:
AAViKSiVirs/yr^

BY J. ’ML. PEEBLES.

This volume, of nearly <«,Livo. traf^/n^ nbo-s&’SS^
TIIKATISO W THE W’;®f5^

How begotten? - Where 
Was he an Essen hili ?

The Wave rommeiielng 
de; Admissions front th 
the Poets: Testlnimile

wits Hl’ '

Modern Spiritualism..
hi ItnchPster: Its Present AHI- 
• Piess hi Ils Favor: TVsthnonh* 

; of Its Truth from the Clergy •
leecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc., etc.

^s Doctrines Systematized.
What Spiritualist* believe concerning Gih). Jesus Christ, 
io Holv Ghost; Baptism. Fault. Krpvntnm e. Inspiration,

,Mimiin<l In beveled b«'.nds. V?*'kt"'ti?: ,"‘stag(‘ XlCeiltS.
For sale, 'vliolesa <• “’V^fmaB % U •• imblKi...^, WM.

■\vill'rK'»t t O., at tin. BANNi.K 'M n niillK*STOKE, H Hanover stiwt. Boston. Mass. ll-HI ,,,,

r.viiBYWiiF.Br
tmnlne.su
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I Ills

If, was 
eave- w

RUMINATING.

iiilil'nl day in autumn. The crispy

nil’s waihiint

the Mi . Blieln uc Hen

/priately ti'itm'd Die "superior -tale." Call it 
/ imagination, if .um plea-e— aiiy name will al>- 

awef, as the fuels an'still the same. Tlie past 
history of ihe earth passe- in panoratiticTiew

a

l‘l

. . ratiidiy over the vision, from tlie nvw-bnrti ring i
- of lire-mid prufrcti'd from the parent sun, and'

• by it-own perpetual imuioii soon resolving into 
' a ball of lire, then slielli'd over with a thin aiid 
. glowing crystal ijriist, iiuTensing in thickness 
' and deepening in dtuker ami darker shades, till, 
■ at hist, enshi.ijiili'd in a,.i|ei>se iuid smoky vapor, 
.cutting off entirety the sun’s: rays, ami left in 
the primeval darkness where Got! | t he sun] could 
not work tuiil create,life till- light eould he ititrq- 
dm’ed. A ei.mvuisioii ami the interim) fires bretik 
.out,;tlie er,n.st fiills in, and the inciting of the 
lower edges ami projection <>f Jia.-thes nf light, 
beaf, smokp and cinders hit thrown over the up, 

’ turned edges of tlie hlgliest. peaks. The end. of 
. Ahi' primitive era of crystallization is reached, 

ami its. deaih-throes of agony are over, and tlie 
broken siirfiiee feels cold and heat, light ;np] 
darkness. The waters boil in the valleys, the 
rains eonstaiiHy.tail, iuid Hie mountain-tops only 

. - receive .'the .sunshine iiml Winds, that slowly dis- 
" .: integratrihesinbls for the:b:isifis below, mid the 

, old Silurian-heiis for the reception of the crypto-' 
ghiliolis plants mid radiati' apiinals of the earliest 
earthly life.' The boiling waters are still, from- 
the.inci'eased thickness of 'the Trust- below, ami 

, renmtehe.ss of the fires. The mist: clears away.
■ The God-sun pem'trati's aiiil fructifies the tepid 

water Dial plays with the. loosened sands on the 
imirgiuyof tl)e..gie;it basins,, anil the germs of 

.. life appear as the little objects begin to stir.ami 
craw);; Dver Ilir,vn'.st period, from this point on- 

: ward,, thi' vision Jilts with, auroral Hashes, yet 
•keepingTver; in view the developmelit theory of 
risIni'iiml ascending, forms throat'll the sueeeed- 
ing eonvursions and overturnings of the crystal
lized ami'’sedimentary rocks, tlie smoking coal- 
pits,aiid'th" hp;^^^ am! fossilized ani-
miils. At last conies inan; and through "him
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' .' ■. vjiiiiiillzfil', ;iiul witli almost omiiipotcht, power

. whi'iiHtuteil anil co multitudes.
Out of the, trilobite Ihfnuub the monkey, says 
the Darwinian theory, mnl tire vision iloes not 
(lolly iior coiitifm.lluy.^ theory; anti yet 
Ullin is here, anil long iiml patiently the old earth 
waits-for his intellect to.ripeii and i'diieeHtriite 
ere its surface enti lin'beautified, ornamented",-re-

■ tineiL and imidv-the-lmme nf plenty, of peace, of 
love, iff liiwmntiy '.Hid happiness, which ean be- 
visited by, participated in, aiid enjoyed mutually 
by the. spirits of those whose forms were prema-

- (lirely dropped into (he earth, anil who .were not 
• siilllelently ripeni’il anil iijittureii for the brighter 

atid happier ethereal iioniO of spiritual life : and 
yet; it is nil in the vision, Th'e past and future 
havi' the hands clasped hover the bloodyPhasm " 
of the present. The.presi'iit mpidln pusses as.an 
age of (oil and trouble, of ('onlliet and conquer- 

L ing; " We are in tlie . Babel noises,’’ lind know 
: not wliat is just beyond us on the'future Side.
The past is written, Die future mitred; but the 
future is ascertain as the past, anil bound in ihi> 

■ ' : 'law and the fates as flxedly'as Die past. • The fil- 
. ture of our little world is a garden of richest 
. . fruits and el'mlcest Howers, and troiKby angel and 

by angelic mortal feet, and having hearts are. 
. nitulffgi(id in the joy and sunshine of happiness.
The baser and grosser fashions now triumphant 
will ere bmg,perish, as did the Silurians and the

. cimbfcpsTthutnl^ embedded the super 
iibiinda'm'tDif riiibbn ami nitrogen,i’.iiul laid them- 
aw-jy. for future use. So shall the baser tesloiis

. 'of man store up in thiygigsntle improvements of 
the preSi'iil 1^ Dio. power'for. future use in n 

''•■:'■ eiiliiii'i’iiiiillilipliiiti'rar .■/ . ■ -

Si!1,1 I?' •
. .-’ .. - . ,,r .in*g.H.rilme coming.

Slowly, the vision fades away hi the melody and 
sweetness of the happy future bf.carUi; in which 
its surface is so blendiMl witli angelic beings and

. . spiritual life Dint it is diiili'ult'to separate thein,' 
and determine where oiie ends and the other be-

■ gins. ?At first, it is painful to return to Die miter
■ . iifiii andA^^ still in this age of

conflict iinil’suffering; but the.soul musters cour- 
ilge?and resolves to do its share of the necessary

■ Work. > :
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, ' . AN EXCURSION.

,__ T DiiwnTn the Missouri, Fort Seottnnd’Gulf Hail- 
road, of Kansas, to Die lively little town of 1’leiis- 
•anton, for two evening lectures. We found Bro.

----- ’ A, A. Wheelock anil wife located there, and 
working about that section of tin, state with good 
success-; Bro. W. preacliing our gospel, and Sis
ter W. fielding Die siek-aml casting out Die devil
ish diseases that afflict human bodies. Our old 
friends, tlie Decker Brothers, laid built a church, 

.---------- good size, well finished, and, like a Methodist
churi'b, with lu ll, Ae., where the liberal and spir
itual .speakers can always be heard, anil any 

• others wlm need it to preach in, if nut neiilwl hy
Die former. Two small sectarian churches in 
the .place are without preachers, because there 
are not sectarians enoiu>Ii to support them. The 
people are intelligent and, eonsi'ipiently, libera), 
and quite free from si'ctarian bigotry. We gave 
two lectures to large audiences, and left with 
pressing invitation for more of the same sort.

From Pleasanton we made a visit to Barnard 
and the home'of John Morrison, on whose capa
cious farm, and near his dwelling, our spirit-bro
ther; .John King (orotm of them) has a house of 
liis own, built and furnished by BriCMorrisun, 
Wlm is a son of the late Dr. Morrison, of Bath, N.

—..... H:, wlm wrote largely and for many years for the 
Boston Investigator. The house is round, twelve 
feet in diameter, witli a pointed roof, conical in 
.shape, and furnislie.il witli a table and framework 

n. of wood- and wires, with plates of copper and 
j, ,—J zinc, and musical instruments fastened on the|

fnum','mi which Bro. Kini; plays when the nivdi
(ini—Ezra Tippii Wc misseil tin

treat of a musical entertainment, Iiitihlsp we 
conlil not' get Bro. Tipple—whose tonne is three 
mill:- distant—to come that day, and we euuh't not

by friend- that tlie music anil cun versa! inn of 
Kina, through t hetin horn, arc complete mnl sat- 
Maetury evidence nf the spiritual urigili, even to 
the mo't inveterate -keptie, ami we have no rea- 
-uii Io doubt it. Bro. Murri-uii lias followed

the house, and has librrallj' .cApi'iidrd much 
nimiey in tin- cilmls tu ns-i-i in proving tbc

nut- at the Koon-'.- room < >hio,
where so many were a-tunished many years ago. ' others. The following officers were elected for

-tupped over at Paola, on onr return : the ensuing year: President, Dr. E. L. Crane, of 
nut Bru. ,L II. Randall, whuwasgiv- , Topeka: Vice President, Mrs. Emma Steel 1’ills- 

e of lectures there witli genii success. bury, of Manhattan ; Secretary, George B. Heed, 
lad to meet Bru. If. oiicemere, nnd find , of-Lawrenee ; Treasurer, Mrs. Nancy Leibeg, of

We al-o

ami wen
him fully in the harness anil well occupied,

.LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Switched off the•Kansas.l’ac'die Bailroad at the
beautiful, litth’ city, of Lawrence, witli its ten 
thousand intelligent inhabitants, we were soon

■ in comfortable domestic quarters at Hie home of 
Dr. Huson, and soon after greeted by several 
old neighbors of our. Eastern homes in tlie earlier 
days <»f Spiritualism. Sunday morning westroll- 
iii away to a plain, large stone meeting-house, 

; Built ami occupied by our (pinker friends, with 
oiily a miniature steeple ami lightning-rod forex- 
lernaliinijiinent, and inside more plain and use
ful in its finish finin' any church in tlie city. On 
the upper seats sat onr aged brethren mid sisters 
with covered'heads and solemn faces, patiently 
waiting for the spirit of (lie Lord to move them 
to utterance. But as .tlie Lord did not come to 
that meeting on that Any, an elderly brother tried 
his tongue, and the words moved slowly from his 
aged lips ns lie assured us that the only hope of 
eternal life was in the coming nf the Lord 
through his Son Jesus Christ,': and changing our 
hearts, taking away our depraved natures iuid 
giving us new' hearts, And as-we could see no 

'. chance nor hope of his coining in that way to us 
or Ilie audience there present, we saw no hope 
for Diem or us.from flint source, mill went awhy 
unfed liy li eriimb of food or comfort. We eould 
see lioiiesty nnd devotion in these blind leaders 

’and followers of. tlie blind, who seem.very near 
Die ditch which ends their career as a sect among 
I he.subdivisions of the greater Christian sect of 

/religionists. "
in the afternoon and evening we met-our first 

audience iiKLnwrcnee. and found a hall well fill
ed with the most intelligent citizens of this beau
tiful city, nnd- have seldom been better pleased- 
with a visit to any place than to Lawrence. Ouy 

friends linvc secured a |ml|. forTight months, anti 
opened a Lyceum, sociables nnd lectures for the 
winter—and seem to bo Ina fine and prosperous

. condition. There is certainly an excellent men
tal condition -for our eniise in Lawrence;, anil 
What is now needed ora good speakers, honest and 
truthful mediums, and the churches, witli 
.their running revivals, will >oon be turned over 

] to the Spiritual Philosophy. Monday, with a 
young cold Winter freezing over Kansas, wo: left 
our warm-hearted friends and shipped for Pleas
anton for another raid on,Orthodoxy.

. Chicago Items.

Most of.the.timesing from the East
I haw been sick, mid unable to. obtain as much 
information relative to spiritual matters as 1 
would like. . I am assured that the interest is still 

- increasing, and although we have a large number 
of good mediums in Chicago, there, is. room aiul_tr 
demand for more. . . •

Mr, Hoyt’* spirit-rooms, at 341 West Madison, 
street, are kept open day and evening, and tlie 
mediums employed there—Mrs. Maud E. Lord,: 
physical, Mrs. Dr. Cleveland, Miss Viur Wort, 
clairvoyant, and Miss Shaw, testmciliiim^nre at
tracting a good class of persons; arid doing n vast 
amount <>f ^ood. Very ■convincing manifestations 
were produced lit the spirit-rooms, Monday.evcib^ 
ing, Oct. 2)st,ln the. presence of forty persons, 
Mrs. Maud Lord, medium.. Several spirits iden
tified tlmiiiselvcs beyond the question of a doubt 
to their earth friends. They.,not only had the 
power to materialize, so ns to shake hands and 
converse aiiilibly, but they presented themselves 
at the aperture,of the cabinet and remained long 
enough to be fully recognized; ami in one instance 
a spint-wife put both hands out- of tho cabinet 

. and took hold of her husband's, and held theni 
for some lit tie tihie. This manifestation was very 
convincing to all present, as the room was well 
lighted, and all could see.

Mrs. Sawyer, at 10. North Ada street, physical 
nnd test medium, holds circles three evenings of 
each, week; they are Well attended, and give uni
versal satisfaction. The. “ Bangs Children ’’ still 

: hold their regular .circles, giving fine manifesta
tions. ■ • ; < < \ .

We have a newly 'developed medium, Capt. 
Winslow, who .seems to attract considerable at
tention, He has manifestations similar to those 
produced in the presence of tlie Davenports and 
Eddy mediums, lie is also a good speaker, and 
is about entering tlie field in that capacity. 
Ffiends, give him encouragement.

Oiir lectures for tlie season have commenced, 
Lyman C. Howe, speaker, music by the Williams 
family. The hall is usually crowded. We very 
much need a building of our own, and efforts are 
being made to obtain one. Dr. S. J, Avery has 
been elected President of the Society for another 
year. Ite is also Conductor of the Lyceum con
nected witli the First Society of Spiritualists. He 
is ill tlie rigid place, A. better inan eould not be 
found for the position. The Lyceums are nour
ishing, new members constantly being added.

' S. S. Jones, of .the Iteligio-l’Iiilosophical Jour
nal has made a change for the better; has a nice 
new office and reception room, and’ it'is really a 

treat for strangers visiting'!he city to call and .see 
him, and have him show and explain those beau
tiful paintings, produced through tlie mediumship' 
of Prof. Straight.

My spirit guides directed me to have an aper
ture made in the door of a closet in my circle 
room. Their request has been complied witli. I 
do not know what they intend doing, but if any 
new manifestation is given, I shall hasten to re
port.

Spiritualism is already a power in tlie West, 
and must ere long take, precedence. The glorious 
truths of our philosophy arc rapidly embraced, 

I and a rich harvest awaits the culture. We are

progressing, we me gaining—we can riot help it 
wiieii wc are daily receiving such startling, won- 

'derfni demonstrations of spirit power, such a re- 
. vital of spiritual life, quickening of thought. 
..These vital reforms, practical and powerful, assist

us greatly. A nd ns we seek ti> build up a better, 
( manhood and womanhood, our friends in spirit- 
' life come nearer anil work with us and through
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The Kansas Stnte Convention
Of Spiritualists held sessions in Topeka, Oct. 

'JMli. '.’Gill, and 2"tlq A iiuiiiberof prominent 
Spiritualists from various partyfr (lie State were 

present, among whom were lion, Warren Clmse, 
Dr. T. B. Taylor. Mrs. M. .1. Wilcoxson, and

Lawrence.. Several interesting addresses were 
inadi-hy Mrs. Wilcoxsnn, Dr. Taylor, Warren 
Chase and others. Mr. Chase's address on “ The 
Gods: whence and what are they, aiid wliat do 
they require of us?" was printed in the Kansas 
Tribune. The Children's Lyceum, under the 
condui'torsliip of Mr. Peck, went through their 
usual exercises in the forenoon of the third day 
of the convention. The question of putting a 
missionary in the liehl was referred to the officers 
of the Association, Io do ns they thought best. 
AH in all, it was a profitable occasion, and the in
terchange of spirilhnl-ideas and relation of expe
riences will prove beneficial to the community.

I ENGLAND.
A Seance with Mrs. IIoImeH.

Noremher Uh.—Went to Mrs. Holmes's, 1(1, Old 
Quebec Street, Hyde Park. There were 12 vis- 
Kors, among whom Were Mr. Luxmore, Mr. Daw, 
Mrs. Scott Miss Williams, and Mr. and Miss 
Shorter. On the table were two hand-bells and 
four bells fastened to n strap, a guitar, an iron 
ring about 12 inches in diameter, and two wooden 
tambourine rings about is inches in diameter. 
These were freely examined by the company, and 
(lie iron ring was suspended and .struck; its ring 
seemed sound and perfect. We were told Dint we 
might at any time bring Onr own rings and instru
ments, as tfiis made no difference, or the rings 
might lie taken home and cxaiidiiwL " returned 
on tlie following day, as they-would be required for 
use. . Before beginning the keanee Die room WHS 
carefully examined, the doors bad pieces of paper 
pasted over them so that they could not be opened 
without our knowing it, the window Shutters 
were carefully dosed to, and the medium secure
ly fastened to her diairr’’The, lights were then 
extinguished, matches being at htuid so that tlie 
candles could be 'relit on tlie instant. We then 
all joined hiinds and kept them joined as lang as 
we were in darkness, tins condition being strictly 
insisted on.

.. Immediately, tlie guitar was taken off the ta
ble, and was heard playing ns it traveled round 
the robin, gently striking each as it passed; and 
MWllI (if tlllD'bffipliny-M lit the .Wine Instep 
soft hand touching then); Then 1 
rung violently, first singly, then asits ■ njCC| 
gether, making, a deafening jungle- -Q- . nnl 
Which we , were thill was that of it spirit-Vdl« 
Mrs. Holmes called Richard, entered into conver
sation with different members of the, circle; the 
voice was etear jn its articulation, and seemed 
different to Hint of any of tlie. company, speaking 
good English, but- its knowledge,ilia not seem, 
limited to the English tongue, for oil it gentleman' 
making some remark in French; it corrected his 
pronunciation. By this time the room was lin-: 
comfortably warm and the air close and oppres
sive, when suddenly we all felt relieved by pow
erful and delicious waves of cool air, which Mrs. 
Holmes, in reply lo our mquiry, said was-Caused 
by the entrance’of the spirit-Tomhietor of’the cir- 

■cle. The guitar, bells, anil tambourine rings 
were then thrown with much noise about the 
room, mid tlie rope by which the medium had 
been secured "’as heard being rapidly untied, 
and then to fall nt tlie feet of a gentleman bn the 
opposite side of tlie room sitting to my right, 
On the camlies being relit.these articles were seen
scattered about the floor.

These objects being replaced, the lights were 
again extinguished, and we rejoined hands, the 
medium being left fine, hut apparently in a deep 
trance, in which she continued during the re
mainder of the Twice. . A gentleman who had 
expressed a strong desire to have one of the rings 
placed on his arm while holding the hands of the 
medium, as he had witnessed it done with other 
visitors nt two previous .seniiccs, wa? eiilled to 
take .the chair beside her. He felt the sleeves of 
Die dress, to be sure Jhat no ring was concealed 
there which might be substituted for Die oiie.on 
Dili table, nnd expressed himself satisfied of this. 
While, firmly holding the medium's hands he calk 
ed out, “ It'is on," and, on Die light being struck, 
,one of the tambourine rings was seen to be on 
his right arm Die right hand ..holding the right 
hand of the ’medium, and liis left hand clasping 
her left.

Once more the lights were put, out, and this 
time ! was called to sit beside tlie medium and 
hold her hands while the ring was put on. I took 
one hand of hers in each of mine, and took care 
not to release either of them for an instant during 
the operation. Then with her right hand in mine 
1 drew my fingers over the ring on the table, then 
placing them on her head, drew them down over 
tlie neck and shoulder and round tlie arm down 
to the wrist, first over the right arm and then the 
left. Keeping each hand tightly and separately 
clasped in mimywe sat quiet. Jhabout arnimite 
I felt the ring on my forearm, and being drawn 
upward to tlie elbow; andon the light being struck 
it was seen there by all. I then, as a farther test, 
asked if the spirits would take the ring off, our 
hands being still kept joined. The lights were 
put out, anil as quickly as before, I felt tlie ring 
drawn down the arm »»>* taken off where, our 
hands were closely linked' I may add that I felt 
no shock, no peculiar warmth, or bodily sensa
tion of any kind, nor (lid the iron feel at all dif
ferent in temperature, or in any respect. During 
the-opcration, I felt soft fingers gently and rapid
ly pouching me on tile head, anus, and shoulders. 
' Another gentleman also had one of the rings 
placed on liis arm in a similar manner to that de
scribed. Other incidents of minor interest oc
curred. A lady had her .spirit-friends described’ 
much to her apparent satisfaction. A light, like 
a star, Was seen apparently about two feet over 
the head of the mydimn. A voice, which we. were 
told was that of an Indian spirit-girl, who was 
culled Rosa, saluted each of us, and chatted pleas
antly nnd playfully for some tlnie. A short impres
sive address ami a kindly good-night from another 
Sllirit, brought our Keanee to an end.—London 
Spiritual Magazine. ..............

Vermont.
There will be a Quarterly Convention nt the Vermont 

^afe Spiritualist Association In St. Albans, mi Friday, Sat- 
nrifty mill Similar, tins 17th. IStli and 19th of January, mill. 
Able speakers will be there lo preach the everlasting gos;>el 

<»f a demonstrated hereafter nnd the ^ommunloti of spirits, 
amt make the occasion an instructive and profitable one. 
The hearts of tlie Mewl# In St. Albans are warm, and their 
charities broad; and they send out an earnest appeal to the 
lovers of free thought and, free discussion to come up and 
help them. Board nt the Tremont House, $1,25 per day. 
Free return certificates over the several divisions of the 
Vermont Central Railroad will he given to ail wlnfattcnd 
the Coh vent Ion and pay full fare one way.
—^ By order of the Executive Coin rn It tee,

. E. B. Holukn, ’Secretary.

Blessed Is the memory of an old-fashioned mother. The 
music of other voices may be lost, but the entrancing mem
ory of her will echo lu our souls forever. Other faces will 
fade away and i>o forgotten, but hers will shine on until tho 
light nf hoaven'?.portal shall glorify her own.

BIOGRAPHY

OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,

THU

World^s Medium

OF THB

1DTH CENTURY

Tire book contnln. r» history of the Mediumship 

of Mra. Conant from elilldhood to the pre* 

r ent time; together with extractn from the 

dlnry of her phy.lclnn; selections Oom 

letters received verifying spirit com- 

mnnleniloim given tlirongh tier

Free Circled; nnd aplrl me 

snRes, essays nnd invoca

tion,! from various la '

ielllgencen In the

other lite.

Tho whole being prefaced with opening remarks from
._ :.“ •' tho pen of \:

. ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

■ Mr; J’utiiam, In ills “Prefatory Remarks," W8: "Objec

tion was matte to styling Mrs; Conant the ‘ World’s Me
dinin ’ on the title page. Tlie’teply was that for many years 

the doors of her circle room have, trl-weekly, been thrown 
freely open to theworld-to all comers whatsoever, and that 

It la In this sense only—vltt., her accessibility by the world, 
and the extent to which the world’ lias approached her, that 
sho Is herd called the World's Medium," J ’■ I-

A Fine Steel flat« Portrait of .the «e-

.This volume, so long In contemplation, Is at last loaned by 
Ha publishers, in answer to a want much felt tn tho past 

of a book which should present to the skeptic, in a condensed 
form, ’ ‘.y y ;••' / : ■ ! ;

An-E^egt, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

..Spiritualism.

.Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUE STRUGGLING MEDIA,

By reason of tho-lessons flowing from tho early trials and 

hardships.borno by this most remarkable Instrument ot 
communion between the worlds of embodied ahil-dlsem- 

IxHlIed mind. Ito pages will •'

Portray to the Public in a highly definitive de
gree a View of the Work being Wrought

THROUGH THE FEEBLE OF EARTH
TO THE ASTONISHMENT OF THE WISE,

For the Liberalizing and Spiritual
izing of Public Opinion. “ •

Read it, doubters of immor 
tality, and refute its 

proofs if you can I

Peruse it, hearts who grow 
weary of the battle of lifer 
whatever be your creed, ‘ 

and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, 
and find therein proof
texts, incidents and ar
guments which cannot 
fail of bringing to you 
even a stronger con
viction of the verity 

. of your philosophy!
Cloth;.324 pp.-; 81,50; postage 20 cents.t- ■—: 
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 

William white & co., at the banner of light 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

THE PROBLEM
°F ; '.

Life aiid Immortality.
AX IN<jriKY INTO THE

Origin, r-ompoftiilon mnl Denilny of Him.
4 Lecture delivered before the Boston Young Men’s Vhrta« 

tian Piibm. Jan. 3. IMii; with Recent Additions.
HY LORING MOODY.

hnnk deals with the grainiest problem which can
C, bm.KuHbimgb^

iifi ■" ,,b . ............... ..
stood by the commonest minds. «4||ch IW’

The proofs or (tod (oran Infinite IntciligciKU, Ar the 
sides <» ver and operates th rough the varied processes lit inv 
universe,) me drawn altogether from tlm facts of Nature, 
and are so clearly, strongly and logically Stated, thattheie 
is no escape from the courludonsrearlmd.

The '’development theory” of man through the lower an
imals. although (littering essentially from tlie school of 
darwin. Huxley and Wallace. Is JTnda^’d
which these scientists mid philosopher* * .nmol h-K< I. and 
which must be accepted by all *ld>;BU!‘n*7;1 n .ecomdliatloji

Here also will he fo<trid the IkmH of •» *

npiill I’The ‘‘''I'1'111'! Vlhdi's of 
gloiis w'°Li exposure of the weaknesses m1^ falMuHsor 
devoted * i/rlee “rKvnUs I‘<^ wm.

''•oltl'" *4 fflUiaWjfJJjXJJjm BubIod, Mm-*.

SECONDSERIES.
Incidents in My Life.

BY D. n. HOME.
A”™1"^^

.muttTY^:^^ ic?X^ In 1^1’

DUrli« H"" e '’'“'T1’ llltl'""!(h !?“">;
ill tacks reybren miulc i'l>"" n^’ i»i'l “>'<’l| m« h'1 ^of 
Spiritual Its opponents have not suciwleil In proilMlng 
imo word of cvlileiice to illHcrcilIt tlie truth of my Btate- 
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